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Th* best shot se- 
Ijgts one weapon and atlcks to 
jt. Merebanta who succeed uso
sswspaper advertialnit and no
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PRESIDENT attends uncle’s 
funeral —  Earthquake shock 
felt in Illinois— M’omen’s Fed
eration elects officers this a f
ternoon— Laredo quarantine
w ill be raised soon.

PSIOE FIVE CENTS.

T
b  ft Do^tit Near Miller’s Sta

tion, Indiana, by the 

Isocal Police

bahdits  b a t t l e

FOE TH EIE  L IVES

P ^ e c t  Ttie mosrt peculiar feature was 
the eyes. They looked precisely like those 
of a living person.

’•The body wa.s of about the hardness of 
chalk, but a few years more would have 
made It as hard as flint. I presume the 
petrification ia due to some peculiar qua! 
Ity of the soil.”

The residents believe that all the bodies 
interred in the cemetery have undergone 
a like process.

HE SUES FOR A  FORTUNE

Sopposed to Be Men Wanted 

for Various Murders and 

Robberies

OOlOfllTTED N EAR

CHICAGO CAR BARNS

IVo Policemen Are Wounded 

and Keserve Force o f F ifty  

Men Hurried From Chicago 

to A id Indiana Officers

CHirAGO. Nov. 27.—H.'lr^•ey Vandvn 
ud Peter Niedenmler, accused of sen.sa- 

I murdei's and robberies at the street 
*r bams in Chicago, are supposed to 
Mve been trapped in a dugout near Mll- 
kr’S Station. In<!. The dugout is sur- 
itsaded by local police. Urgent telegrams

Ihelp rr-'i. hed As.sL«tant Chief of Fo- 
Schuettler and fifty men left at once 
(W the seene.

LATEit A furious battle is said to 
l»ve been waged between the men in the 
dscput and t'o' local police, and that two 
of the latler were shot. A telegram has 
tmmt. requ. tir.g a phy'ili-lan and a prltst. 
'Several vollevs were sent into the dugout. 
but the baiidtts kept un<Ur eo\er. It Is 
thought one of the b.andits was injuved. 
Tho wound - I policemen were taken to 
MUler'9 Rtati. a.

Chief O’N it afterword rre< !ved word 
froai the Fa •!.':<■ railway oftii ial.s that , 
tOparenUy th • I aiidits had ♦ _a.*od from 
Ike poeoe. Thr<‘C m»-n. bloody and dis
heveled. held up a train on that road at 
Tol’iston, Ind.. t a.bmkiar.in and forced- 
the tiaiu to carry them to l.;ver|>ool. A f 
train has re.a. he 1 Chicago lieai Ing De
tective Joe I't ir :i .'-hot in the stomach, 
■ortally W LU .id .am i ! ■ ti ti-.o Zimm. r. 
•hot in the htc-d during the fight with the 
btiidits this ni-'ii in-̂ .

Philadelphia Horse Dealer May Come In 
Possession of $52,000,000 

PH ILAD E LPH IA , Nov. 27.—From deal
ing In horses to managing a Ii2.000.000 
estate is the jump that J. C. Stiickler 
probably will make. He will go to York, 
Fa., today to begin his efforts toward es
tablishing hl.s claim to timber and mining 
lands now In possession of the state of 
Oregon and awaiting an owner. The.se 
lands were the property of John Schelen- 
btrger, a former Fennsylvanlan. who died 
In Portland in July, Intestate. Schelen- 
berger and Strlckler’s father were first 
cousins. Twenty second cousins live in 
York. In August the state of Oregon ad
vertised for the Schelenbergcr heirs. 
Strickler’s relationship has been estab
lished beyond a doubt, but legal action 
w ill be necessary to get possession of_ the 
fortune.

FORGE
Of Shells FlDm a Cannon Are 

Given Some Pieces of 

Steel Hurled

FROM A  BURSTING

CREAM SEPAPuATOR

In Bridgetown, X. J.—One Man 

Is Killed and Two *Seriously 

Injured by the P'lying Frag

ments o f Huge Bowl

A BAD FIR E  AT EMORY

Tutal Lo»s e f Y rs lerdsy ’s RInze W ill
Krach

GREEN'VILI.F. Texas, Nov. 27 — The 
town of Err.-ry vv.i.-; visii*'d by a very 
de»tructive fire e.ir.y yesleruay morn
ing. The flames started in the two- 
•tory brick building owned by Mrs. 
Henry and ov- upied by the South- 
weitern Telephone Company, an at- 
tameyt office and the Rains County 
farmers’ Unom. Loss on buildin.g and 
eUBUnts about $.1,000.

Following is a list o f the other losses 
aad insurance so far a.s obtainable: 
Allen A Adams, drugs, loss about $1,- 
•••; Mike Motes, confectionery, lo.«s 
about |7$0, with no Insurance; Green 
Fiugerald. groceries and dry goods, 
loss on building and stock $3,000 or 
$1?00t; Rains County Leader printing 
o«ice, loss about $750, w ith no insur- 
*Bce; Tom Hill s Job printing office, 
damage $100; restaurant and vacant 
building belonging to Mr. Edwards, 
loss about $500, W illiam s hotel, loss 
$1,000, no Insurance.

Cutter A Guinns blacksmith shop. 
W. D. People's dry goods and grocery 
•toek, Alexander's stock o f dry goods 
»nd clothing, a building belonging to 
Or. Kimbrough and a warehouse were 
••■o destroyed.

HOKSEY VAUGH AN  DEAD

^•rt Worth Man Succumbs to Wounds 
Received at Lawton 

IAWTON, O. T., Nov. 27.—.Munsey 
▼onghan of yjort Worth, who was shot 
Wednesday, died yesterday.

Hfdley and Walter Tucker, who were 
■Treated, waived examination and were 
dwiled bond. Ridley Is the father-in-law 
•f Vaughan.

*W>IES ARE PETRIFIED

BRIDGETON. N. J.. Nov 27.—One man 
was killed and two others have been .‘ O 
Injured that there Is very slight chance 
of their recovery, by the blowing up of 
the sep.nrator howl In an Ice and milk 
plant here. The dead man was Nelson 
Woodruff, who expired lafter the amputa
tion of a leg. Kohn Waddlngton had an 
arm broken, hl.s body and limbs laeerat- 
eil. and Injured Internally. Charles Mor
ton's .skull was fractured, and he receivid 
Innumerable lacerations.

The bowl, which was madti of steel and 
ctpper. fifw  to pieces Ju.st as an explod
ing flywheel do“s, and the pieces were 
hurled in all illreetions. Some of th> m 
fi.i lng Into other departments of the plant, 
doing coin*iderabl'' damage to the iee- 
makint; machiruiT- The walls of tho 
building In which the bowl wa-s situated 
were riddled as If by shots from a can
non. Pieces of the metal were picked up 
200 feet from the plant. Not only were 
the men Injured by the flyir.'? metal, but 
they w-'-re alinosl drow'iie-l 1»y the sudden- 
Iv released volume of milk.

NINE DENOMINATIONS

Represented at Remarkable Thanksgiving 
Service Held In Detroit 'Yesterday

DETROIT. Mich.. Nov. 27 —Nine relig
ious denomlnatlon.s Joined In a union 
Thanksgiving serv'ce at the Detroit opera 
house today that was attended by a con
gregation which faxed the capaclt.v of that 
auditorium. Ministers of the following 
creeds participated in the service:

Congregational. Roman Catholic. Epis
copalian. Jewish. Methodist, Presbyterian, 
I^aptist. Unitarian and Universallsl.

Key. 8. R. Marquis, Episcopalian, arous
ed much enthusiasm by his address, in 
the course of which he said of denomlna- 
tionallsm:

“ le seems to me that if there Is one 
thing more apparent than another it is 
that God has no denominational claims.

" It  has been de.nqonstrated that God 
works irrespective of ecclesiastical ma
chinery. and we are gradually awakening 
to that fact.”

GAVE UP CHILD TO W ED

Mrs. Belle Kemp Sacrificed Daughter for 
Man of Her Choice

d u l l e r  Soli Found In New York 
Graveyard

HAITNIBAL. N. Y . Nov. 27.—Two bod-

4 which have recently been disinterred 
•'•■■oval from the cemetery here have 

**•■ frund to b«- y>etrifled. The last body 
ttkair. d wa.s that of Mrs. Rose 'Vanhorn, 

In 1896. When the sexton opofi- 
the grave he found that the roffln had 

to pieces, 'hut the woman's body 
perfectly preserved and the wide open 

•Fss added to It.s life-like appearance.
doctor who issued the permit to 

Ihe grave declared it a remarkable 
«  petrification.

preservation wa.s Just as nearly 
®*’ **kt as It was possible for It to be.’* 
. ’ ’Every vein noticeable in life

he seen. The finger nails were

NE W  YORK. Nov. 27—Society Is In 
eager expectoflon of news from Newport 
of the wedding of Mrs. Belle Kemp, 
d.aughter of Mrs. Frederic Nellson and sis
ter of Mrs. Reginald G, Vanderbilt, and 
Hottls H. Hunnewell. whose engagement 
was* recently quietly announced. Mra. 
Kemp this morning received her decree 
of divorce from Arthur T. Kemp, and, ac
cording to the laws of Rhode Island, 
where the divorce Is granted, she is now 
al liberty to marry again.

The Kemp divorce case was an affair of 
agreement and attracted much attention 
b« cau.se of the social prominence of all 
the parties concerned. ISefore tho divorce 
Mr. Kemp Insisted that their only child, 
a little girl of six years, must be In his 
charge if Mrs. Kemp married Mr. Hunne- 
Vvell. Mrs. Kemp refused such terms, and 
Mr. Kemp docl.ared that there would be 
no divorce. That was a year .ago. when 
the Kemps were living apart. Finally 
Mrs. Kemp decided to choose Mr. Hunne
well and give up her child. Soon after 
that the divorce was arranged. A few 
weeks ago Mrs. Kemp bid her child a la.st 
good-bye. The little girl has been taken 
to Italy to make her future home with 
Mr. Kemp's slatar.

At Meeting of the Texas Fed

eration of Women's Clubs

This Afternoon
/

OVERSHADOWS OTHER  

EVENTS OF MEETING

Nominating Ballots Give No 

Indication of What the 

Choice W ill Be

CANDIDATES’ FRIENDS

INCREASING EFFORTS

And ^fany Prominent Club
/

Wonion o f the Statti Are 

Mentioned for the Office. 

Balloting This Afternoon

M’ hlle the delegates to the Texas 
Federation o f Women’s Clubs are g iv 
ing attention to the business of the 
session, yet there was an air o f other 
interests overshadowing pending busi
ness. This other interest was the com
ing election, whicli was fixed for this 
afternoon.

During the morning session C. W. 
Connery and Robert Littlejohn were 
busy counting the nominating ballots 
which for two days had been dropping 
into the strong box. No idea was given 
up to the noon hour who leads in 
this ballot, but as was stated in The 
Telegram  yesterday, the box w ill cut a 
small figure as the nominating speeches 
frorp the floor w ill have the greater 
weight.

There Is a "vest pocket vote" In this 
congress. M'hile there are some who 
declare out and out whom they w ill 
support, there are many who are say
ing nothing about whom they w ill 
vote for. This Is the proverbial "vest 
pocket vote’’ and the indication Is that 
it w ill be large. It may be large 
enough to swing the election to one or 
the other of the c.andldates. The tlood- 
hiie forces are not discouraged, and are 
working like TroJ.ans. The Stone forces 
are doin.g quiet work, and this morn
ing a greater effort was put forth by 
those who have the interest of Mrs. 
E. P. Turner in charge. Mrs. Henry 
Exall w ill be mentioned among the 
nominees to be read from the strong 
box, but she Insists that under no 
circumstances w ill she consider the 
office. Mrs. J. B. Dibrell of Sequin was 
n.entioned In a louder tone this morn
ing. but she insists that she cannot 
accept the honor. Miss Kate Friend 
has been mentioned quite a number of 
times. She is conceded to bo one of the 
brlglite.st women in Texas. She is edi
tor o f tho woman's department of the 
Waco Times-Herald. and every Sunday 
has two pages in that paper. She is in 
close touch w ith the club women of 
the state, and is popular w ith them all. 
She says she could not under any c ir
cumstances he a candidate for the pres
idency. She has her work to look 
after, and as she has an Income o f no 
small amount out o f her work she 
would not care to g ive It up for the 
presidency. She is one o f the best 
paid newsp.aper women In the state. 
She came out strongly thl.s morning 
for Mrs. Goodhue.

There were several reports made this 
morning which were very Interesting.

MORNING SESSION 
The morning session was opened with 

an invocation by Rev. Charles R. Hyde of 
the First Pre.sbyterlap church

Mrs. Kate Clabell Curry of Dall.xs an
nounced that Dallas had intended to In
vite the convention to Dallas next ye*ir. 
but she was unavoidably absent at the 
time the selection was made.

Mrs. Samuels of Greenville said some of 
the gentlemen of the city had expressed 
a willingness to pay for the opera house 
this afterriotn for the privilege of see
ing women elect officers.

The chair—'fhey can occupy seats in the 
gallerj'.

The following tclegrsm was read:
Mrs. Percy V. Pennybaeker, President, 

Fort Worth: Congratulatiens and lo.ve to 
the club women of Texas, who. In my 
humble opinion, for earnest effort and 
great accompRshment are unsurpassed.

ANN IE  McLKAN MOORES. 
Mrs John Wright of Tyler read the re

port of the committee on credentials It 
shewed 167 accredited delegates and thir
teen of the executive board present.

The treasurer’s report was presented by 
Mrs. G. A. Brown of Vernon. It showed:
Balance on hand March. 1903.......$u31 ,2
November 27, club dues.............  « "

T o ta l .................................: ........‘‘ I
Disbursements............................. . 39

Balance on hand .................... 3‘
The report of the library committee was 

presented by Mrs. J.. C. Terrell of Fort 
Worth. It showed tho following:

ToU l libraries In Texas, 144; public li
braries, 55; traveling libraries, 41, club

libraries, 48; annual funds raised for li
brary wotk, $34,107,09, of which $28,900 
was munlAliuil control and $1,600 was en
dowment, the balance being raised by Hte 
women; books In libraries, 105,353; read
ing rooms supported, 34; club engaged in 
supplying magagines to rural homes, 21; 
paid librariaiLS, 20; professional librari
ans, 12.

This shows a great Improvement over 
the year previous. At Beaumont it was 
reported there were 114 libraries In the 
state, forty-eight public, thirty-one trav
eling and twenty-nine club, twelve of the 
number being free. The books reported a 
year ago were 77,081.

ITie next was an address on “ Compul
sory Education." by Mrs. Olga Kohiberg 
of K1 I*aso. She said this *8hould be 
called the century of education. She dis- 
cus.sed the oducatiiuml laws of various 
countries. She said: "Texas has re
moved a stain on her fair name by the 
passing of a child labor law, by the pres
ent legislature, and great credit Is due 
thl.s federation for a part of the work." 
She urged a law making education com
pulsory'.

A t tho conclu.slon of the address a vote 
of thanks was tendered Mrs. Kohiberg. 
The ladies gave the Chautauqua salute.

Mrs. Anna S. Noble of Ban Antonio 
made an addre.ss on kindergarten work.

Mrs. Jackson of Dallas asked the 
status of musical clubs In Texas with 
male members, in regard to the state fed
eration.

Mrs. Penny-barker ruled that all these 
clubs are Invited to unite with tho f«>l- 
oratlon, but the male members cannot be 
members of the state organization.

Mrs. W. Scott Heywood spoke of the 
boy. She believes the •'•me stand.ii.1 
should govern the boy governs the
girl.

Mrs. Christian of Houstoieasked for the 
rilling of the chair on article 6 of tne con
stitution. This article provides that ev- 
w r  member of a woman’s club In Texas 
may have the privilege of the floor In dis
cussion at the annual meeting, but could 
not vote. She asked If this means the 
members can make nominating speeches 
or second nominations.

The chair ruled that nominating and 
seconding speeches can be made only by 
accredited delegates.

The morning session adjourned at noon, 
and the representatives of the press were 
guests at lunch of the local entertainment 
committee. Mrs. Charles T. Bonner of 
Tyler being in charge of the serving.

LAST NIGHT’S PROGRAM
The Christian Tabernacle was cro-wled 

to the doors last night. Those who were 
long at dinner and tardy in arriving at 
the place of meeting of the Texas Fe.1- 
oration, found it impossible to enter the 
crowded thuiih. It was a magnificent au
dience of beautifully gowned Women.

The feature of the evening wa.s the a.1- 
dre.ss on ’Tlie American Woman,”  by Mrs. 
Henry l-hiaU of Dalla.s. Mrs. Exall is a 
member of the. Shakespeare Club of Dal- 
la.s. There U in the club Just fifty meni- 
Urs. and at the affair last night she wa.s 
presented with a huge bouquet of golden 
chrysanthf mum.s, fifty in number, one for 
esch member.

Rome of the thoughts in her address

Is Free Prom Yellow Fever, 

Says Health Officer 

George R. Tabor

QUARANTINE W IL L

BE LIFTED SOON

Welcome News Flashed Prom 

the Stricken City to 

Governor LaphajD

were:
" I f  the fifteenth century discover*'1 

America, it was reserve-! for the nine
teenth centiirv to discover woman.’ ’ 

"This age may not produce more loftv 
mount.aln peaks among women than have 
sristn before In' the history of the world, 
lu t that range after range of high hilU 
niay api>ear where only plains existed be
fore none can doubt.”

"The Ameiiean woman enjoys to the 
fullest extent larger outlook, greater te- 
spect, greater freedom, and a fuller p.ar- 
tlcipatlon In the best work of the world 
than Is granted to the woman of any other 
country."

•At no time has woman been Inferior to 
man in America, as she was In Europe.”  

• It is said that the average Ameiloan 
woman of today is the superior in educa
tion and culture of the average man. If 
that be true, the condition has been 
brought about to a large extent by the 
leisure and opportunity that th^ Ameri
can man ha.s created for woman. ’

"Shall it be said that the chivalry ô  
the American man has been convwrttd t.y 
the American woman Into a reproach^ 

"Is it not true that a.s a natural result 
of our so-called emancipation wc are a 
trifle (oo self-conscious?”

"It  Is an age of overworked nerves and 
underworked muscles.”

“ Could we adopt a wiser watchword to- 
•lay than moderation?”

"As w a ji!"  today adopting the Colonial 
style of archlteoture. may we not hope 
that Colonial manners may also be adopt- 
ed?”

The program opened with the singing of 
"lyullaby" (JakabowskI) by the St. Cc- 
eella Ringing Society, of which Hans 
Kreissig Is director, and Mrs. Maude Pe
ters Ducker la president. The society is 
compose.l of thirty-five young ladles.

Miss Edrington of the Euterpean CTub 
of this city sang "Doris”  (Nevln>. with 
violin obligato by Mrs. G. 'V. Morton, also 
of the Euterpean Club.

The Arlons. with M. H. Bauer director, 
sang "The Holl Call”  (E- Bronson).

Professor Jacob Schreiner entertained 
the audience with a violin -solo, "Romance 
and Finale ” (Elofiorn).

Mrs. Maude Peters Ducker sang "Chan 
son Provencal•’ (Del Acqus) In a delight
ful manner.

The program was brought to a cPse 
with a choral pumber. “ Expectation ” tH. 
Hoffman), by the .ladles’ Trio Club of 
l oit Worth.

COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE
The drive to the Country Clul) yester

day afternoon wss a delightful afTsIr. 
There were vehicles suffielent for all the 
vl.«itors. and through the crisp air of the 
cool afternoon, the Journey along the bou
levard was much enjoyed. T nder the di
rection of Me.sdamcs Wlnfleld Scott and 
Bacon Saunders, the Interior of the pretty 
c'ub hou.se had been transformed Into a 
bower of beauty. They were assisted by 
a large number of ladles of Fort Worth 
chtbdom. Tea waa served In the library

(Continued on page 10.)

CAUSES REJOICING

OVER THE STATE

Recent Frosts Have Killect the 

Mosquitoes and Disease Died 

Out Gradually—State Reve

nue Fund Deficit Growing

AI.'STIN, Texas. Nor. 27.—(Special.)— 
Health Ofllcer Tabor telegraphed Governor 
T.anham from Laredo at 8 o’clock this 
morning that no yellow faver now existed 
in that city and that the quarantine will 
be raised In a few days.

The following companies were charter
ed today:

Republic Mining and Milling Company 
of Dallas; capital stock $50,000.

The Wagner Di-llling Company of Beau
mont; capital stock $3,000.

The state treasurer did a rushing busi
ness this naorning In warrants against 
the general revenue fund, and the deficit 
will probably reach $400,000 at the clos3 
of the day.

EXECUTIVE AT FUNERAL
President and Mrs. Roosevelt Attend Ob

sequies of Former’s Uncle
NEW  YORK. Nov. 27.—Pre.sldent 

Roosevelt and Mrs. Roosevelt arrlvf-d In 
Jersey City this morning and proceede i 
at once to this city, where they -wero 
•Irlven to the house of the president’s sis
ter, Mra. Douglas Robinson. They cam<‘ 
to attend the funeral of the president's 
uncle.

The funeral of Mr. Grace took place In 
the church of Holy Communion. In the 
carriage with the president and Mrs. 
Rooesevelt, was a central office detective. 
A  secret service man rode on the seat 
with the driver.

The police to protect the president .and 
to restrain the large crowd was very e f
ficient, more than 300 patrolmen being on 
duty about the block in which the church 
Is located.

ttrday and F. O. Fldler will be In t«day 
with six cars which he had unloaded at 
Aledo. Most feeders have their seed 
barns full of aeed, but up to this time 
no cake or meal haa been bought. It is 
Impossible to give an accurate estimate of 
how many cattle will be fed here this 
season at presenL but the number will 
fall below t.iat fed last aeason. Pastures 
are needing rain badly.

MEETS AT COLUMBIA
NETW YORK, Nor. 27.—The Association 

of Colleges and Preparatory Schools of the 
middle states- and Maryland, of which 
President Ira Remsen of Johns Hopkins 
university Is -president, began Its seven
teenth annual meeting today In Earl hall. 
Columbia university. A  general discus
sion of the relations between the pre
paratory schools and the higher insti
tutions of learning Is the principal pur
pose of the meeting, which will be in 
■t'ssion two days.

Erected in Various Parts of 

Fort Worth During 

Present Year

INTERSTATE ORATORICAL LEAGUE
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. Nov. 27.—The for

mation of an Interstate oratorical league 
ia the object of a conference begun here 
today by prominent educators of a num
ber of states. The matter has been under 
consideration for some time and the plans 
are now all but perfected. It is pro
posed to embrace In the membership of 
the league the state universities of Mon
tano, Iowa, Missouri, Oklahoma, Nebra.^- 
ka, Colorado and Kansas.

O ffer^ to American Consul, 

Luther Ellsworth, at 

Cartagena

REPOR’TED BY  CAPTAIN

OF BRITISH SHIP

Which Has Just Arrived at 

Colon—Colembian Officials 

Would Permit Neither Pas

sengers Nor Mail to Leave

GREAT WORK OF HOME
Food, Clothing and Supplies of all Kind* 

Are Being Given Out
The emergency home for the homeless 

women and children of this city Is doing 
a great wurk. The home Is now caring 
for a worthy widow, who has been given 
shelter when she had n« other place to 
which she could apply for help. Applica
tions for assistance are being mads to the 
home every day, says Captain Cumble, the 
request being for clothing, food and fuel, 
which are being given to those who are 
in need and arc worthy. The captain 
and his wife are anxious to receive fur
ther donations, as they wish to be ready 
to provide those in ne<\d of aid on appli
cation during the coming holidays. Ha 
especially a.sks fur contributions towards 
a fund being raised by The Telegram and 
the Salvation Army for a basket dinner 
for the poor, and all subscriptions received 
are acknowledged by The Telegram.

f e e d i n g  a t  c r e s s o n

A Few Cattle Are Being Received, But 
Total Number I* Small

CRESSON. Texas, Nov. 27.—(Special.)— 
It was decided this morning to give an 
entertainment in February In the assem
bly hall of the public school building here 
for the benefit of the Oranbury Monu
ment fund. The program will consist of 
recitations, readings and music by pupils 
of the school.

Hosea Calloway of Fort Worth spent 
Thankfcglvlng with his father. Rev. James 
I*. Calloway of the M. E. ehurc'h here.

Rev. and Mrs. Lough will give a free 
tcinpera’nce enterlalnment In Cresson on 
the night of November 30.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Tipton of Fort 
Worth are visiting relatives here.

Miss Jeasic I.ay. who is teaching elo
cution at Oodle>, is visiting her parents 
In Cresson.

Tho Frisco h.aa turned over to the 
Santa Fe more than 200 car loads of cot
ton during November.

Messrs. R. C. Kinder and W. H. Mar
tin. prominent feeders here, were asked 
this morning by The Telegram for Infor
mation as to the status of the Industry 
here. " I  hav« nothing to »ay." said Mr. 
Kinder, "except that I unloaded 135 head 
of feeders this morning and have on hand 
something over 300.”

Fred Slocum brought in 140 head ya«-

NEW  YORK, Nov. 27.—The captain of 
the Royal Mall steamer Trent which has 
arrived at Colon from Cartagena reports, 
according to a Colon dispatch to the 
American, that while he was lying in the 
harbor of Cartagena the L’ nited State.* 
consul at that place. Luther F. Ellsworth, 
was Invited to come aboard as his (the 
captain’s) guest. Mr. Ellsworth responded 
to the invitation, but when half way up 
the gang plank was stepped by Colombian 
soldiers and turned back.

The Colombian authorities would not 
permit the Trjjnt to take any passengers, 
mall or cargo from Colombian ports for 
Colon.

Consul Ellsworth told the people on the 
Trent that he had been repeatedly In
sulted by the Colombian officials since the 
recognition of the independence of Pana
ma by the United States.

REPRESENT COST OF

A  MILLION DOLLARS

According to Careful Estimate 

Made for The Telegram 

by J. C. Ingram

FULLY  A  THOUSAND

DWELLINGS BUILT

At an Outlay o f From $1000 to

$15,000 Each-Better Build- 

ing.s Are Being Constructed. 

Prospects Bright for 1904

IMMIGRATION PROBLEM

Proaeated by Rev. Dr. MrArtbnr In 
Hla Thankaglrlng Semtoa

NEW  YORK, Nov. 27.—Restriction of 
immigration was argued as "The first 
great problems that confronts the 
American people,” by the Rev. Dr. S. 
McArthur of the Cavalry Baptist 
church in hla Thanksgiving day ser
mon.

"In  the last fiscal year,”  said Dr. Mc
Arthur, "nearly 1.090.000 foreigners 
have come to our shores. The Illiter
acy that they brought Is astonishingly 
great and the vicious tendency cor
responds to the Illiteracy. They are for 
the mt^st part from countries whose 
people are not readily as.simllated to 
American ideas and Ideals.

"Senator I.zidge’8 bill would exclude 
a great number of these Ignorant fo r
eigners and that hljl or aome other Ilka 
it muBt be passed or our cherished in- 
stltutlona w ill be endangered, if not 
destroyed.

"Our naturalization laws are loose 
enough in t)\eniselves." asserted the 
speaker, "and even these laws are not 
enforced.

" I  put ho color line around the bal
lot box. but I put around It an In
telligence line. I would permit no Ig 
norant negro vote, not because he Is 
black, but because he Is ignorant. I 
w'ould permit no Ignorant man to vote.

PRISONERS* THAJ(KSGI'5'IBI(.
W AXAHACHIE. Texas, Nov. 27.— 

(Special.)’—The unfortunates who are 
confined in the county Jail were not 
forgotten yesterday during the Thanks
giv ing festivities. The custom which 
has prevailed at the Jail several years 
to give the prisoners a special dinner 
on Thanksgiving day la being adhered 
to by Sheriff Minnlck. and yesterday 
as a diversion from the regular prison 
fare the Inmates of the Jail were given 
a fea.st o f turkey, cranberries and cake.

HILLSBORO GAMBLING CASES
HILLSBORO. Texas. Nov. 26.—(Sna- 

cial.)—The county court Is securing pon- 
vlctiona right along In the gambling cases. 
The trial of the first case consumed over 
two daf7. Snd four others were submitted 
on the evidence. One other In .a
dllleraiit house was trl*?d. making six 
convictions. The cases will be appealed. 
The county attorney made the point that 
the rooms were not bona fide resideneoa. 
but wore prepared to evade the law.

To the ca.sual observer It probably haa 
never occurred that more new residencet 
arr being constructed In Fort Worth than 
Is the case In any other city of like 
pretenses In the state. '

Discussing the improvements that have 
been made and those now In course of 
erection In Fort Worth. J. C. Ingram, 
who has been extensively engaged during 
the past year In putting up dwellings In 
Union Depot addition, said to The Tele
gram that during his residence In this 
city he ha* never seen such activity along 
these lines. One noticeable feature In 
connection with the building boom In 
Fort Worth Ig the fact that all, or nearly 
all. of the buildings put up and thoao 
under way„ are substantial an() modem, 
and cost all the way from $1,050 to $1,760, 
according to size and de.slgn. Most of 
the dwellings ore four to seven rooms and 
constructfd for durability and conveni
ence. Asked why this was the case, ha 
replied that there were several reasons, 
one in particular, that It paid the in
vestor better to erect good buildings, 
houses that have fire proof chlmneye. be
cause it makes a va.«t difference in the 
insurance. Under the old way of putting 
ui> these dwellings the insurance was 
fiom to 164. while under the more 
modern methods of construction the In
surance does not exceed $* per cent. This 
alone, Mr. Ingram says, has had a ten
dency to stimulate contractors to put up 
a better class of houses.

He estimates, roughly, that during tho 
past twelve months there have been built 
In Fort Worth fully 1,000 dwellings, rang
ing In value all the way from $1,000 to 
$12,000 and $15,000. He believes that tha 
total amount of money Invested In Fort 
Worth during this period In the way of 
new residences, not considering business 
blocks, will aggregate in the neighborhood 
of $1,000,000. In Union Depot addition 
alone. Mr. Ingram believes, the total wlU 
reach $250,000.

A better class of residences have been 
put up on the South and West Sides and 
others are now in course of er<q;tlon.

The West Side and South Side dwell
ings. he says, have been built with a 
view of giving all the modern conveni
ences that ar* possible for the money, be
sides erecting houses that Indicate perma
nency. all of which go te show confidence 
ir the future of FoYt Worth by the man 
of means who is seeklngapaylng Invest
ments.

During the coming year. Mr. Ingram 
says, he expects to see still greater strides 
In the wsy of new improvements and that 
by the close of 1904 Fort Worth will have 
added many thousand additional popula
tion to the city.

Not only has there been a great build
ing boom In Fort Worth proper, and in 
Union Depot addition, but In Glenwood 
the number of new buildings that have 
bf#n erected during the past year Is as
tonishing In this addition the class of 
houses that have gone up are about ths 
same as those built In ITnlon Depot ad
dition. One noticeable feature in this con
nection is that all of the new dwellings 
are occupied, and still there Is demand 
for more houses, not only In these quar
ters. but elsewhere In the city.

Mr. Ingram says that he alone haa 
l ullt about 100 hou.«es In Union Depot ad
ditions and now has several other places 
In co\irse of construction.

BAILEY BUYS A  COLT
Texas Senator Purchases Valuable Piece 

of Hor»eflssh for $1,000
NEW YORK. Nov. 27.—Great Interest 

was evinced at the fourth day of the Old 
Glory horse auction at Madison Square 
Garden. The largest attendance, upwar<’ s 
of 7,500 persons, were present. The high 
price was reached last night, when IVlnc* 
of Orange was knocked down to Vance 
Nuckols of Cleveland for $7,500. Senator 
J. W. Bailey of Texas purchased Impsr- 
lus. bay colt, no record, by Prodlgal-Im- 
petu.s, for $1,000.

In Australia, with the exception of tha 
dingo or wild dog, there U no beast ot 
prey.
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Ladies, Attention!
MillineiT at price and less for one week, 
too mucn MilUne
the folio 
You will fini

W e have
and are going to sell for one week 
at the special reductions mentioned, 

lese exactly as advertised.

Women’s Beaver Hats
A ll our White Beaver Shapes that we have been selling 
lor $3.50 and $4.25. These are ail desirable styles having 
the long front and roll brim, special reduction 01 QQ
sale for one week; choice for only........................iP lid U
Women’s and Mi.s.ses’ Beavers that we have been selling 
for $3.00 and $̂ 1.50—all the best selling colors—every 
one in good style. W e have just too many and are 01 ch  
going to close them out at a sacrifice; choice for. .»P I luU

Misses’ Hats, Baby Caps
Misses’ Scratch Felt Flats, trimmed and untrimmed — 
some are marked to sell at ,$1.(M), othei’s for $1.25; to 
close out the entire line in one week, we have made TR**
the price for choice, only ........................................ I uU
Baby Caps, all styles and some of the finest that are 
.shown in this city. We have just receivtKl a large sample 
line that we bought at 50c on the dollar—every (quality 
from the cheai)est to the finest—all marked at iialf reg
ular price.

207-9-II H ouston....208-10 Main

Men’s Clothing and Shoes
Men that believe in trying to save their earnings and buy 
clothing and shoes where the price is right, should come 
to this store.
Men’s Suits in bhack, blue and fancy worsteds, cheviots, 
etc.; some of tjie best pattenis shown this sea- C IO  HO 
son; we save you money on these a t.................. V  lUiUU
Men’s Unfinished Worsteds, Fancy Clieviots and Worsted 
Suits that are all new, this .season’s best styles, and wortli
more by several dollars than we ask; per ...$15.G9
l ie n ’s good substantial Suits o f cheviot and worsteds, 
that we could easily stdl at $10.()0, we have bn 0 7  P fl 
sale at the p r ic e .................................................. ip iiJ U

Men’s Guaranteed Shoes, Spscial
Men’s Sho(*s, in all sizes, o f the colobrated “ Heywood”  
made can be; found in our pojmlar shoe .store— 0 0  CO 
the host shoe made at the price; per pa ir............ «pijiuU
M have a very strong line o f Men’s Shoes, in ho\ calf, 
vi<‘i and velour, that we guarantee to give satis- 0 0  CO 
faction for the money, all s iz e s ........................... tp/LiJU
Men’s Shoes for general use, tlmt are solid as a rock 
and guaranteed to give two dollars’ worth of 01  '1
wear—we have all sizes ami st> les........................

27,

0  . *3f > J  i

2 3 7 -d -ll Houston__2 0 o - t^  Ma.n

Big Skirt Sale Saturday
Ever>’ woman’s skirt in our store, that we have b e^  
selling at $1.50 we offer as a s|)ecial Saturday at 
o u ly ..........................................................................  90C

24 Black Skirts that we have been selling at $2.50 (these 
are lined )—we offer them as a special Satur- 01 Cft 
day a t .................... ^ liU U
47 Skirts in some six different patterns and kinds of 
goods—these are broken lots from our $5.00 0Q AA 
lines; special Sa tu rday ......................................... vOiUU

Women’s Suits and Jackets
Women’s Tailor Made Suit.s, blue cheviot and gray mix- 
tim*s -every  suit in our house that sold up to 0 1 fl Itf) 
$15.00—new .styles; Sa tu rday............................ w lU iUU

Wonum’s 75c Vests and Pant.s, non-shrinking—these are 
very sj)ecial at the pricie that we offer them for in Cflu

Women’s new .laekots, black, tan and castor, three- 
(piarter length and box coat style.s, silk and 0 1 0  flfl 
satin lined, at $10.00 a n d ......................................... iZiUU

Misses’ Jackets, red, black, brown, castor—some of the 
be.̂ it vahi.''s that we have shown this season; all 0C pO 
sizes up to age Id; $3.59 a n d ................................^uiUU

-IS

207-9-11 H ouston....208-10  Main
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Large Crowd Witnesses Best 

Football Game of the Season 

on Fort Worth University 

Campos

Spurred by their previous defeat and 
encouraged by the cheers of hundreds of 
their enthusla.stic friends, the Fort 
Worth T’ nlverslty football team on their 
local grounds yesterday afternoon defeat
ed the Polytechnic eleven by a score of 
11 t »  <.

The colors of both teams were flour
ished In the breeze and the college yells 
of one team would hardly die out in the 
echos before being answered by the- rival 
team. Long before the game was called 
•the crowd commenced pouring in and by 
3 o’clock fully 400 people were standing 
around the ropes and Impatiently w a it
ing for the signal of the referee to start 
the game.

Poly led the kick-off to Varsity's twen
ty-yard line and the ball was carried back 
fifteen yards before being downed. A 
succession of line bucks and mass plays

hitting, carried the ball out fifteen yanl.s, 
where they lo.st It on downs, the Univer
sity. by fast line plaving, .scoring a touch
down, Pea.se kicking goal.

Garrard received the visitors’ kick-off. 
but fumbled the ball, letting a Poly man 
fall on it on the Varsity's twenty-yard 
line. Poly was given ten yards on a pen- , W i l l S  V ic t O T y  a t  A U S t in  F r O m  
alized play and by a series of fa.-st Hne ! 
bucks carried the ball across Varsity’s ' 
goal for a touchdown. Cavaness pl.anting 11 
squargly between tho posts for the goai.
Score 6 to 6.

Tn the second half Varsity led the kick
off to Polytechnic, tho visitors -snirrylng 
the ball back to their twenty-flve-yar-l 
line. A long circle around left end and a 
good run l»y Anderson around right end 
brought the bull , within the Varsity’s f i f 
teen-yard line, where It was lost on 
downs. The home team then by a series 
of back plays carried the

lege lined up with nine ringers, who were 
displaced six times by other ringers.

Kentucky university won by a score of 
IT to 0.

Kentucky made two touchdowns and a 
goal In the first halNand oiu- touchdown 
and goal in the so ond half.

the A. and M. College by 

Score of 29 to 6

GREAT ENTHUSIASM  

SHOWN AT  THE GAME

KANSAS 5, MISSOURI 0 
K.ANftAS CITV. Mo. Nov. 27.—In an 

excitirjs contest, in which neither team 
scored a touchdown. Kansa.s university 
ilcfcated Missouri university In their thlr- 
leenlh annual Thank.sglvlng game todav 
by the score of 5 to 0. Kan.sas mado the 
only score of the game three minutes be
fore time was ca.Ied in the. last half. wh*‘n 
Quarterback Pooler made a place kick 
for goal from the forty-yard line.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE 
Take laixatlve Uromo uuln'.ne

AY 
ablets

each box. 26c.

ixick play, cabled the ball to within ; I mUOr t - 1 druggi.sts refund the money If It fall, 
few >ards of the \lsltorA Koal. whefe x cur®. K. W  Grovf*s signature Is on

ant Football Event in Texas 

for the Year—Football Re

sults p]lsewhere

TfiEilTy
lietween Republic of Panama 

and the United States 

Regarding Canal

cate tlic junta’s decision to the United 
Stales go\«rnment.

'J’ tie decision o f the junta wa.s re
ceived with joy throughout the isth
mus. without distinction of party. Hear 
.Vdmirals AValker and Glass have been 
iiiforineU o f the action taken by the 
junta.

WRECK NEAR DENISON

W ILL  BE SIGNED AS

SOON A3 RECEIVED

they lost It on a try at goal on third 
down, the ball being regained by a Poly
technic man. Poly gained about ten 
j-ard.s. hut lost the ball on downs, the 
Varsity scoring their second touchdown 
with well formed back plays by Adkins. 
Garrard and Graham. Pease failing at goal.

In the remaining two minutes of play 
Varsity kicked across the visitors’ goal 
line, I'oly returning the kick to their 
twenty-flre-yard line, where Perry heeled 
the ball for a fair catch. Pea.se tried 
from the fifty-yard line for a place kick 
at goal but rnkssed. game being called be. 
fore another line-up could be made.

The following was the Ilne-up:
University. Polytechnic.

Chapman........... cen te r.................Parsons
by the Tarslty brought the ball within [ Orr.................. right gu ard .......... . .Hanks
one y-vd of the visitors’ goal, where It 
was hold for downs. Poly, by hard line

QUICK ARREST
J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala., was 

twlee In the hospital from a .severe case of 
piles, eauslng twenty-four tumors. After 
doetors and all remedies failed. Pueklen's 
Arnica Salve quickly arrested further In
flammation and cured him. It conquers 
ache.s and kills pain. 26c at W. J. Fish
er, druggist, and Reeves’ Pharmacy.

Huffman........ right tack le ........McMahon
Clifton...............right e n d ............... Tandy
I.undbtrg........ right gu ard .........Cavaness
Perry.................left ta ck le  Mc.Mahon
Pease................  left end .......... Anderson
N’els............... quarterliack ....... Braswell
Garrard............left halfback ....Schumate
Graham........  right lutlfback ........ Bailey
Adkins............ fullback .............Cavaness

Time of halves—Twenty-five minutes. 
Referee— I.lston.
Umpire— Kellner.
I.lnesmen—Smith and Jones.

AITSTIV. Texas. Nov. 27.—The great 
football game here yesterday on the uni
versity athletic field resulted in a de
cisive victory for tho Varsity by a score 
of 29 to 6.

The Varsity scored five touchdowns and 
four goals, while the Farmers succeeded 
Ir. getting the pigskin over the line only 
once, with a goal to their credit. The 
A’arslty made four of Its five touchdowns 
In the first h.alf, ami the Farmers made 
their score In three minutes after play 
was called.

Fulls' 3,000 jieople witnessed the con-

THE HUMORIST

"But why do you have your hero mar
ry In the fir.st chapter?”  they a.sk.'d.

■■Becau.«'e.’ ’ replied the author, “ it has 
always neemesl iilwuid to me to end a 
novel ju.st where a man’s troubles really 
I'egiii. Thaf.s where you should begin 
the story.' —Chicago Post.

—•  —
Rebecca—Who are tho "smart set"?
Isadore—tVhy those who are In it and 

those who keep out of U.—Detroit Freo 
I’ress.

Farmer Skidmore (rsadlng -signs In 
city hotel room: "Gas burned all night 
charged extra”  "Don’ t hlow out th 
gns’ ’ f—These fellers Is bound to catch 
SOU one way or .the other.—Cleveland

K aty I'asMenger Train UraMbra Into n 
Gar o f .Steel Kniln

DK.N’ JSON, n’exas. Nov. 27.— South- , 
hound p:i:;senger train No. 3. on the 
Katy, due to arrive at DenLson at 3;25 
a. m., was wrecked at W arner Junc
tion yesterday morning at 5:15. No . 
one was seriously hurt.

The train was running nearly two i 
hours late and was traveling at a I 
pretty live ly rate o f speed. It was '

At l^^nama, According to Do
r is in n  'Without when the
C is io n  I t c a c i i e a  L/nailim O U Sl\  .train crossed Red river. The train

at a ]\Ieeting o f the Junta 

Jleld Yesterday

m  GREAT ATLANTIC & I ’  
PACITIC TEA CO. j

S O A P  s e u l i n q I
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY  ̂ |

Ijarge cake white floating P E A R L  SOAP (same 5
size and kind as 10c Ivorx ) ........................... 91 •  X

Limit 4 to a customer w2w ?
PIO NEER SCOURING SOAP (same size and kind ? 
as 10c Sapolio, and can be used !)99 different Q l «  
ways), limit 4 to a customer............................. C2v

FRESH ROASTED COFFEES REDUCED.
1 2 4  ̂ for Coffees that w e r e ..................................15c ?  2
15^  for Coffees that w e r e ................................. 20c % X
204  ̂ for Coffees that w e r e ................................. 25c ^ ^
New crop of TE AS  of all kinds, to suit all tastes *  ^
and pocketbooks. Fine line o f Grocery Specialties I> 
at about manufacturers* cost. X 'k
A  quai-t o f the ver\’ finest Maple Syrup and a pack- *  ^ 

each of (Irandmother’s “ A, & P ,”  New 
\ork Buckwheat and Purina Pancake Flour. .‘twU 
About half what the svrup alone costs elsewhere. 

i  We give you MORE for the “ American Eagle”  on ^
A the “ Almighty Dollar”  than any house in America. |

I  THt GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIEIC TEA CO. 1 1
l|11

test, and the yells from the rooters on 1 I.eader. 
both sides was something fierce.

The game was scheduled for 4 o’e! »ek. 
but long before that hour the people be
gan to crowd around the tii-ket window, 
and by the time the gates were opened a 
mon.ster throng was clamoring for ad
mission. ^

On the side lines such college enthu
siasm was never before witnesseil here, 
and the climax was reached between the 
halves when the rooters asscinbl-.-d on tho 
field in a grand triumphal march.

The game was a hard fought .struggp 
from beginning to end. There wins no 

I squabbling, as the officials were acquaint- !
I ed with the duty Imposed on them More 
than this, no one was seriously injured, as 
both teams played out the game with th^ 
exception of ^ach calling for only one sub
stitute.

"Mister Jedge.”  said the old darky. In 
the ruial jn.stlce court, " I  been livin’ 
’roun’ here ten years; 1 ain’ t never Ihsmi 
lynched yit. en dc only boss I ever stole 
tli’owed me en broke my two legs!"—A t
lanta Constitution.

— •  —
“ I .suppose Jinks Is proud of hl.s be.y. 

hut he hasn’ t t iken the usual way of 
show.n.g hia friends Uuit he Is."

■‘Wlait do you mean?"
"H e hasn’t told them that his son Is 

so big for his age that he has to get a 
suit m.ade for a 14-ye.ar-old. when he is 
only 11."—Cincinnati Tlmes-Star.

MICHIGAN 28. CHICAGO 0
CHICAGO. Nov. 27 —While Coach Ptagg 

lay bundled up In blankets in a closed 
carriage at Marshall Field yesterday 
Coach Yost's Michigan football players 
overwhelmed Chicago In the ’ annual 
Thanksgiving d.ay contest by the scor<  ̂of 
2* to 0. All records for attendance were 
broken, fully 20,000 spectators braving a 
heavy snowfall to see the game. Consid
erable delay was experienced In starting 
the game, due to the labor of sweeping 
the snow off the gridiron. The Chicago 
eleven had a decided handicap In the Ill
ness of Coach Stagg. The fever that gave 
hLs physician considerable alarm put 
Rtagg under orders to stay Indoors.

J

W. L. EVANS, Manajror.
Phone 199 703 HOUSTON STREET

250 Stores in the United States. Our Christmas 
China is now on display.

PENNSY 42, CORNELL 0 
PH ILAD ELPH IA , Nov. 27.—Penn.sylva- 

nla wound up her football season of dis
appointment yesterday by defeating Cor
nell by the overwhelming score of 42 to #. 
Only twice during tho game were the 
Cornell boys able to hold Pennsylvania for 
downs and they gained their distance only 
five times and these nearly all on fake 
plays.

NO RIOT AT LEXINGTON
I.KXINGTON. Ky.. Nov. 27.—The riot 

which wa.s expe<'ted in the Kentucky uni
versity and state college footliaU game 
today as a result of a bitter controversy 
carried on for two weeks, failed to ma
terialise. This was due principally to po
lice arrangements. Both teams were 
heavily supplied with ringers for an emer
gency, as It had been agree<l that no <iues- 
tions should be asked.

Kentucky university, however, played 
Its regular team throughout, and not a 
man was put out of the game. State col

l ie —Do you remember when we were 
r''iildren. and I u.srd to come over to yo jr 

i hou.se to play? Weren’t those Jolly 
times? •

She—Weren't they! And your mamma 
never let you stay more th.in an hour.— 
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

— • —
Church—Who was the author of "The 

Mistakes of Mose.s"?
Gotham—His typewriter, I auppoee.— 

Yonkers Statesman.
— •  —

She—Is he .an old resident of New York?
He—Oh. my. yes; he’s lived there ever 

since the subway was commenced.—Ton 
kers Statesman.

— a —
"You say the audience laughe<l when 

you recited '.Mar»-o BoizarLs’ In Chicago’' ’
"Yes." .answered Mr. Stormlngton 

Barnes. "You see. when I came to tho 
lines beginning ‘strike’ the people thought 
It was & local allusion” —Wa.sjilngton 
Star.

— *
Tommy—When you want to call a per

son selfish you always say he’s looking out 
for No. 1. don’t you?

Pa—Unless you’re spe.aklng of a widow, 
my son. She’s always looking out for 
No. 2.—Philadelphia- Press.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27—Official 
confirmation of the determination of 
the Panama Junta to ra tify  the Hay- 
Bunau-Varllla Panama treaty, as to'ld 
In the Associated Press dispatches, was 
received by M. Varllla yesterday. The 
state department being closed today, 
Mr. Varllla communicated tho news In
form ally to Mr. Loomis, who is acting 
secretary in the absence o f Mr. Hay. 
The minister’s dispatch Is as follows:

"Panama. Nov. 26.— Varllla. minister 
plenipotentiary o f the Repuhllc of Pan
ama. Washington: In v iew  o f the ap
probation given by the delegates, Am 
ador and Boyd (commissioners who 
were sent by the government o f Pana
ma to eonfer with Mr. V arllla ) to the 
Hay-Bunau-Vnrtlla treaty, you are au
thorized to notify o fficially the gov
ernment of the United States that as 
soon as the document is received by 
the junta of the Repuhlic o f Panama It 
w ill be ratified .and signed."

Signed by J. Arango, Thomas Arias 
and Manuel Ksplnosa.

Countersigned by the minister of 
ftircign relations. Do La E.spriella.

Mr. Varllla  calls special attention to 
the fact that the mcs.‘<age received by 
him is signed not only by the mem
bers o f the junta, but also by the min
ister of foreign reLations, which, ho

without warning .suddenly crashed Into 
some cars loaded with steel, having 
rrn Into an open switch at the Warner^ 
passing track The switch was thrown 
and locked for the siding, and the 
switch light was burning very dimly.

Engineer Doak and Fireman Phillips 
had a miraculous escape from death. 
They were not even injured. Had ihey 
jumped from the cab, _ however, both 
men would undoubtedly have been seri- 

i ously injured or perhaps killed, for 
when the crash came hundreds o f steel 
rails from the cars flew  In every d i
rection, soma o f the piercing the 
front and sides o f the engine like so 
many daggers In a target.

Conductor Knowlton at the time o f 
the accident wa.s about the middle of 
tho train. He was stooping over in the 
aisle to pick up a valise beioViging to 
a lady passenger to carry it out on the ■ 
platform. The sudden jar, followed by j 
two others les.s severe, knocked the 
conductor down. He fe ll backward, his 
right shoulder strik ing against a seat

HOUSTON’S GRAND B A LL

HOT’ STON. Texas. Nov. 27.—Unques 
tionably the most brilliant feature of tha 
week was the King’s ball last night 'a t | 
the auditorium, the largest building of the 
kind in the state.

The decorations were gorgeous and lav
ish. Tho entrance was made through the 
west door of the building. The royal per
sonages were attended by a great retinue 

i c ' loval subjects. It was after the grand

In
the person of Prank Bonner, his queen be
ing Miss Be.ssie Kirby, daughter of John 
Henry Kirby of this city. This created a 
great deal of applause and then the ro>'aI 
pair led the dance In opening the grand 
bail of the king.

CAUSE OF THANKSGIVING

THEY NEVER FADE
No m.qttcr now cheap. 24 stamp photo*.

25c. Photos. 
Main St.

76o to pel doaen. 70« 
JuH.N SWARTZ.

NORTH FORT WOHTH

STOCK YARDS DRUG STORE
Dr. n. E. Fmjthc of Cleburne ha-s 

opened up a corrjletc diug store at the 
end of the stock yards car line. Prescrlp- 
tlon.s filled by a competenL registered 
pharmacist.

says, gives tlie communication the w . .w ... . v. ... . , ,  , . . . . .  .march that the Identity of Nottoc V., aschar.acter of a formal decree o f the . ,. he sat upon his throne, was revealedgovernment.
The action taken by the Panama 

Junt.a doubtless Is due. In part at least, 
to urgent representations o f Minister 
Varllla that prompt steps be taken 
with a view  to the ratification o f the 
treaty as soon as It shall reach Pana
ma. loist Saturday the minister cabled 
a long synopsis o f the treaty to Pana
ma, and since that time has been in 
communication with the government 
on the subject.

Dr. Herran. the Colombian charge, 
last night received a dispatch from 
General Reyes, the Colombian commis
sioner. who left New Orleans tonight, 
saying that he would reach 'Washing
ton early Saturday -morning.

Frpnclsco De P. Manatos, who ar
rived yesterday from Savanllla, is a 
member o f the commission sent by the 
state o f Bolivar to the United States 
to obtain Information aa to the real 
state o f affairs on the isthmus o f Pana
ma. He has no diplomatic status.

JUNTA UNANIMOUS 
PANAM A, Nov. 27.— The Junta, com

posed o f Joe Augustin Arango, Tomasa 
Arias and Manuel Espinoza, held a 
meeting yesterday morning, all the 
ministers of state and councilors being 
present, and unanimously decided to 
ra tify  the canal treaty as soon as It Is 
received here and authorize Minister 
Uunau-Varilla o fficially to communi-

BrIfU’i OltMM, Dlibstn
!°  .  t o  t o

Drake t PaJmeito W l^  ̂ n a  
Fennula Coin|«r I®
trial boiue fiSa «  iw » wUb a

No New Case* of Fever Reported at La
redo Yesterday

LAREaX), Texas. Nov. 27.—Thanksgiv
ing day Was pretty generally observed and 
tho best to be had in these quarantine 
times was on the tables.

But tho biggest and most enjanble 
treat for a Thanksgiving day srf t the 
fact that not a single case of yellow fever 
has occurred In the city for the last twen
ty-four hours, and only one tn the last 
forty-eight hours.

Official yellow fever report for the last 
twenty-four hours: No new cases and 
one death, a Mexican child.

It is now the general belief and hope 
that In five day* more there wlU not b* a 
single case of the disease in the city oi 
section.

Borne of the newspaper correspondents 
were made happy by an appreciated finan
cial remembrance by their employers for 
standing bravely to their posts during the 
yellow fever epidemic here.

ARRESTED IN LOS / n OCLES
HILLSBORO. Texas. No%'. 26.—{Spe

cial.)—Sheriff Satterfield arrested M. T. 
^VTiIfc at Los Angeles. Cal., pn an In
dictment for perjury. District Clerk 't . 
C. Brannan. who was on a visit to la>s 
Angeles and was deputized to biing bi— 
Di, arrived with h ia  this morning*

I WEEKLY AHRIYALS”
t  Of Edison Phonognphi 
J and Records.
X It will coet you nothii^to ;: 
^ call at our store and hear 
♦ them.

Cumtnhtgs, Siie|riier1
700 Houston S tm t

f t C l l

i J

SPECIALS!
CItICAGff 
ILLINOIS
Round Trip........$ 2 8 .^

Nov. 28, 29 and 30.

Phone No. 2.

B. MORROW, 0. T.

WheaU Building.

10. • V • 4 »*

Irs. Winslow’s Soothing
'* been used for over SIXTY 'VBAXB 
ONS of MOTREKS for tbeir Cl 
hile TRETHfNO. with FXRFXCT • ’ 
SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS tb*i 
'.LAYS all PAIN ; CURBS WIND COl 
the best rcsiedy for DIARRHCZA. 
rugyisti in every part of the world, 
id ask for “ Mrs. Wiaalow's Soothing 
ad take no other IdnJ' Wwenty-fivesiashst

2, ,.f
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Today’4: MarKyt Quotations
LaU4t a n d M o ^ C o m p h u  ^Report TrintmJ in /fortes T%x

KORTH f o r t  w o r t h , N cv. 37.—Th^ 
Mttle r«c*lpts today ffll a little short <d 
lust Friday’.'* ryn. but with twenty cars 
.•eetved on the market yesterday ihe to
tal run flKured to about 2,500 head.

The market opened att'ady with early 
tradme brisk ani active, closins slow and 
tx trs -  pood steers were In and the 
Bsual run of common to fair stuff sold 
about steady, a lariie per cent of it go- 
ijig to feeders and speculators. Cows 
were mostly of common to medium grade, 
only a f«* ' k<hm1 range cows being
received. Be.-<t cows sold around 
2,15. with the bulk of sales at $1.60'f)1.90.

Calves and bulls generally sold at steady 
prices with last Wednesd.iy. though the 
calf market closed slow and draggy.

®........  ̂ ®....... 1^5
COW S _The market opened with trad

ing fairly brisk, closing slow and draggy. 
Good grass cow.s sohl around $2.15, with 
the bulk of sales on the medium quality 
at $1.50$ 1.90. The sale.s:

Price. 
$2.00
1.90
1.90 
1.75
1.50
1.50
1.50 
1.39

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave,
24... .. 881 $2.15 O .. 860
31... .. 703 1.70 12... .. 772
19...,.. 816 1.90 8. .. .. 768
24...,.. 810 1.85 4 ... .. 892
25... .. 784 1.80 26... .. 870
20___.. 731 1.75 1... .. 870
1...... 720 1.50 24... .. 702
9...,.. 730 1.40 12... .. 610

$7...,.. 606 1.45 16... ., 695
HEIFERS

14....,. 578 2.00 2... .. 675
7...,.. 500 1.75 4... .. 590
1...,.. .. 200 1.30

A #

Ami. Copper, pfd.. asS 
Baltimore and Ohio 76
R K. T ..................  ,39V4
E r ie ....................... 27
Illinois Central ...129 
Louis, and Nash...l03S
Manhattan L  ......139
Mbs.sourl Pacific . . .  90 
M etropolitan......... 1164

Mexican Central 94

I ’ennsylvania .. ..1144
R ead in g .................404
Rock Island ........ 24

1.25 I Southern I ’aclflc

1 90 
1.75

CAI.VES—The only characteristic fea
ture of the calf market w;is the light 
receipts anil slow trading. Calves, weigh
ing 170 iKiunds, sold at $3.75, with a
range in prices anywhere from $2e3.50. j Wabash, pfd ........ 35
The sales;

Considering the light receipts of hogs 
fer the past week, the run today might be 
considered liberal, over 1,000 head being 
received on the morning market.

Ileports from .all outside points indi
cated weak and lower market.s. but TVlth a 
good demand here, trading started early 
at steady to a shade lower prices from 
last Wedne.sday s close. Little or no 
speculative trading was done and pack
ers bought their supplies at price.s rang
ing from $4 3" c 4.50, w ith a top of $4.40 
and the bulk largely at $4.35.

Best sorted hogs sold about 24^  ̂ lower 
than Wednesda. ’s market, with the bulk receipt.s the bull market ruled steady and 
$4c to 6c lower. Pigs were scarce nmi a ; the light supply sold early at Wednesday s 
isajorlty of the sales were made in mix<'d j quotations. Best quality touched $2.25. 
droves, only a few bunches being sold with the bulk of sales around $1.75ijl.85. 
separately. Best quality sold at $4.35 The sales: 
with an extreme range In prices from , Xo 
$4.2094.35. I 1.

The Stocker nnd feeiler market :-*hows ' i.

Amer. Sugar, r e f . . .119 
Tenn. Coal and Iron 28 
Pnlon I ’aclflc . . . .  734
Ik S. Steel.............  114
r .  S. Steel, pfd......... 52
Wabash ...................19'4

ss-'i 3S% 38'-i
76% 75% 76%
40 39', 39%
27% 26% 27%

129 128% 128%
103% 102% 103%
139% 139 139
90% 89% 90%

117% 116% 117
37% 36% 37
9% 9% 9%

117% llG ' i 117%
114% 112% 114
40% 39% 40%
24% 24 24%
46 8 J 45% 45'4
:oi.’ 19%

138% 133 138%
121% 119 121%
. . . . . . . . 28
74% 73'4 74%
11% 11 11%
52% 61' i 52
19% 19'.4 19%

35 35

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave, Price.
5 .... . 170 $3.75 •» .. 145 ?3.50
O . 120 3.50 O .. 175 3 00
6 .... . 213 2.50 O .. 335 2.'25
1___ . 310 2 30 0 .. 266 2.10

34___ . 252 2.i.5 5 25. . . . . 2.O0
BU .1.8—1'nder the intiuence of light

oc Improvement and the light receipts of 
this cla-'.s of hogs generally sell slow an 1 
weak.

Choice sorted hogs tixlay are quoted at 
$4.1594 4<k mixed and butchers, goo.l
quality, at $1.25® 4.36, and pigs and lights 
at $4.2094 40.

riiolce sorted hogs today are quoted .at 
$4,35<i 4.40; mixed and butchers, go >d 
quality, at $.• 36®4.35, and pigs and lights 
at $4,20® 4.40.

COM PARATIVE RECEIPTS
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. H. & M

Today ........___2.500 1.050 ___ 700
Last week .. . .1.792 496 200 1
Previous week 2.0S."> 874 142 •V •
last ni >nth . . .2,184 344 2 24

Is..

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
.1.480 $2.25 L... ..1,030 $■2.10
.1.200 1.85 1... ..1.160 1.80
.1.250 1.85 1... . .1.060 1.75
.1.145 l.So 4... . .1.150 l.'i 5
. 980 1.65 1... .. 910 1.S5
. 970 1.85

14.934

RECEIPTS FOR THURSDAY 
CATTLE

F T. Alvord. Baird .........................  69
W. I.. John.son. Haiid 
W. T B.'.ssett. Worse 
B. F Bailen. Knsse

36 ' 
.20 ' 
30

J H. Vsn Horn. Midlanii ..................  54
Van Hera A- Mci'alcy. MidUand........
R. F Rankin. Midl.ir.il ......................
O. r>. H.. Stanton ............
M, L. E . Stanton ............................
F *  r. St.mtnn .................................
f. F. S . .St inton ..............................
R  W lUrliii. Kos. o c .........................
J. W. M I'lit.oicon A Hr. - . Toyah ..
McNeil .X B . i'.or.li... .......................
W. II GhiMit -s. St.imf .r.I ...............
F. RugU V .n  Vlick ....................
R  T. Hall. Omaha ............................
M. A. H N 'V Ho ton ......................
Edgar K.-rr Ector ...........................
J H rsh-’ m. 1’alias .........................
D C. Bl art. Jackslai.o ....................
Btiahor'n lutt.n-Evan.s Commission

Bv i r s ..............................
TO D AY’S SHIPPERS

Mrs M T Rhea, tjuanah .................
W. II. Munt, yuanih ......................
E. R W. llace. Memphis .................
G. R Conch. Clarendon ..................
E. R Wiilboe. Memphis .................
LewC A W  , Clarendon......................
G O. W -Iker. Seymour ....................
S. WcU,. Seymour ............................
I. ,. Che o r. Seymour ...........................
J. Stut'b'.*. Wortham .........................
I„  Mfmms Ennis ...............................
J Brock. Kr.nl.s .................................
J M, Bund. Ryan ............................
8. llorhrunder, Comanche ...............

HOOS
Mcr>,vn.tld *  r  . El R ^ o ....................
H B. Brunner. Washtta ..................
T. Clark ..n, CUo. Ok.........................
M F. I’etrco. I'nlon City. Ok............
F JaC; n. Klngli.-her. Ok...............
J R  Holland. Calvert. I. T ............
W. I. Nicholson. Partor. I. T ............
Thomas .state Bank. Thomas. O k ....
V. E. W ilIT, Vernon. Texas ...............
D. D. Jones, Perry. Ok.......... - ...........

66
r.2
S9
56

% COTTON QUOTATIONS |
i  FurnUbed by F. G. MnPeak 3$ Ca ^  

RECEIPTS
Receipts at cotton at the leading ac* 

eumulative centers. comt>a''ed with the 
receipts i f  the same day last year;

Today. Last year.
I Galveston ........................... 19.763 12.83,4
New Orleans ...................... 12,301

I M ob ile ........................... .............
I Savannah .......................  9,OSS
Cl'.arleston...................................

.W ilm ington ..................................
N o r fo lk ........................................
r,altimore ..........................  1.S76
New York ..................................
rblladi Iphia ...............................
Various.........................................
Total ................................... 50,247
St. Ij.uls ..........................  2.310
M'-mphis .............................10,681
Ilou.ston .............................. 18.24.5

Judge Meek in the federal court today 
overruled the demurrers In the celebrated 
ease of the Fidelity Mutual Life Insur
ance Company against Mrs. Jennie M. 
Smythe ot al.

The present suit is the result of an 
attempt of Mrs. Smythe to reeover on ina 
surance policies In the sum of $15,000 on 
the life of her brother, William A. Hun
ter. who. it was alleged, had beeri drownixl 
In the I ’eco* river. An action was brought 
against the above Itgiurani'e comiiany, 
which resulted in the plaintiff receiving a 
.iudgment for the amount sued for in ad
dition to o.hef amounts wiiicli the court 
saw rit to assess because of the f.aet tliat 
the Insurance com|)any refused to settle 
the claim The company maintain 'd that 
fiaud had been committed, hence the re 
fusal to pay the Judgment of the court. 
Mrs. Smythe received a total Judgment for 
a sum aggregating about $24,000. The

1 364 oasp w.Ts appealed to the supreme court at 
6 612 Washington and the finding of the federal

g'jj I court here was affirmed.
2 402 1 Insurance company then brought
J jr,- I suit against Mrs. Smythe et al for a re

! fovery of the Judgment, and the setting

IDERMIIN IS ON 
miiiL CHimeED

WACO, Texas. Nov. 27.—The trial of 
Alderman Tom Hamilton, charged with 
being an accomplice in the murder of 
Motorman Harry Hay on October 20, com
menced this morning.

Five men are to be tried in this con- 
neotlon.

FOILED
NEW  YORK. Nov. 27,—Just as the 

services were being concluded today 
at the church where Presldimt and Mrs. 
Roosevelt were attending funeral ser
vices a m.an attempted to force his way 
to the president. In his hand was a 
letter. He was arrested. He gave his 
name as Arthur Doming of Jersey City. 
He said that he was born in the United 
States anil that he Is the manufacturer 
of a medicine which w ill cure every 
disease.

Doming said " I  handed the president 
a letter saying for him to please read 
it on the way out.”

Deming at police headquarters told 
a rambling story. l ie  said he tried 
before to interview the president to 
request him to accept some medicine 
to send to Emperor W illiam  of Ger
many to cure his throat trouble. He 
failed, however, to see Roosevelt.
’ Officials of the detective bureau said 
the man appeared to he perfectly ra
tional on every subject except that of 
his remedy. Nothing was found on him 
that could Injure any one.

I
701: aside of the demurrers of the defendants 
,r,j that the Judgment of the court couli! not 

2 000^^9- disturbed, is the last act thus far In
43,875

7,825
• I
65 
62 

299 
29 
•in I 
50 
■’9

In sight. 4,801.863 against 4.932.036.

ESTIMATED ;gECEIPTS
Thosestimiited receipts of cotton far to- 

! n.orrow at tbo places named, compared 
with the re’ elpts .same dav last year, ars 
•s follows:

Tomorroiv T̂ ast vps*. 
17.000 to 18,000 29.034
2.5,00" to 2S.000 10.689
16.500 to 18.000 5.209

{ i New Orleans 
(l.'lll .'Stoll . .28
H.'Ust. n

21 L IV E R P O O L
T.IVERPOOL. Nov. 27.—The market fo ' 

spot cotton WHS firm in tone. Middlings, 
6 20,1. Ilpceipt''. 14 00(1 b.ales. all .\mf ri- 
i .-yn. .Sales. .5.ih,0 bal -s 4.600 American. 

Futures closed steady at the following

28 I
21 i
81 I

1-1' li.ngi of prices; 

5.”

,',3
26

23
1.7
26
29

88
8-: 
94 j 
84 
80

J:in nary-February 
Ft'l'i u:iry-M.arch ..
Man h -A p r il..........
Ai>ti!-May ............
?.Iay-June.............
J iine-Ju ly.............
Jiilv-August .......
( If ti'bei -Noveml-er

Open. 
. ..5.9.2-97 
.. .5.93-96 
...5  93-96 
...5.92-95 
. .,5.92-94 
...5.90-93 

.5,88-90 
:. .6.06-11

Close, 
5.94-95 
5.94 
5.93 
5.92 
5.91 
5.89-90 
5 87-8.8 
6.08

Novem ber-Decein lier.........6.01-04 6.' -02
December-January .. ....5.95-93 6.97

RECEIPTS AT FIVE MARKETS 
Following are the reiilpts a l the Hv- 

principal markets:
Cattle.

Chicago .......................!")60
Kansas City .............  8.000
8L Louis .................... 5.l'"i>
Omaha....................... 2.700
Bt. Joseph................. 1,800

Hogs Fbeep. 
27,000 12.009
fi.OOO 
5.600
8.500
3.500

fi.PiiO
1.7'Ml

300
5'JO

NEW ORLEANS
NE5V ORLEANB. Nov. 27.—The market 

for spot cotton was steady in tore. Mid
dlings. 10 15-I6e. Sales, 4.000 bales.

Futures closeil quiet at the following 
range of prices;

Open. High. I-ow CIos •. 
January..........H 15 11.20 11 11 11 13-14

the case, which has been an unusual on".
I«ast “ iiring a man. said to be voiii.g 

Hunter, the brother of Mrs. Smythe. was 
discovered in Birmingham, Ala., arrested 
and brought to Dull.ns fa.st Wedne.sday. 
He was indicted by the feiDial court on .1 
charge of liefraudiiig the insurance com
pany. but was liberated cn furnishing t’ :o 
proper bond.

A singular coincidence is the f.aet that 
the Fidelity Mutual Life Iiisuranc.' Com- 
I>any, upon whom this alleged fraud was I 
attempted, is the s.ame company th.at I 
biought to light the d'-predations of the! 
r.otoiious H. H. Holmes, who secured $10.- | 
OOii on a policy cariieil liy I ’ ilzel. th-» man I 
wiiiim he killed and for whoso murder 
Holmes was executed several tears ago In 
I ’hiUulelphia. It tvill be recalled that 
Holmes was the same man who also mnr- ! 
lU red the Williams si.stvrs In Chicago. | 
but who had lived in Fort- Wortli. and ' 
who owned consldciable valuable property 
hei e.

l,OVI.N’4i-l>AHKKR
Married, at Mexia, Texas, Thanksgiv

ing day. Dr. Roy 8. lajving of Fort 
Worth and Mi.ss Lillian 8. I ’arker of 
Mhxla.

This Thanksgiving wedding did not 
occur as the plans promised when It 
was first fixed for that day. but 
nevertheless it was a Joyous affair. 
I.ast Monday Dr. l^oving received a 
telephone message that the bride-elect 
had been bitten by a spider, and was 
ill. He went at once, and his brother 
here received a telegram saying she 
was better and that the wedding would 
occur at the proper time. It was had. 
and there was a wedding dinner. The 
plans, however, could not he carried 
out as it wa.s hoped. The Intention 
was to h.ave a gr.md Tlianksglving 
and nuptial feast, in which a. large 
number of friends would participate, 
but the illness of the bride prevented 
this.

Dr. and Mrs. T.oving w ill arrive here 
Baturday evening, nnd will be at home 
at 92 4 Jarvis street.

PROGRESS OF PAVING
Representative MiCulloin of the Park

er-Wa.shlngt on Comp.any, states that with 
the progress being m.ide In paving Ilous- 
ti II. llie entire street from the eoui't 
house to Front street ought to he finished 
by the tirst of the new year. During the 
past Week progres.s in paving has been 
m.arked, and the working gang is now 
putting down the fiaving on tlie east siil" 
of Houston street, between Seventh nnl 
Eighth streets.

In the county court tomorrow the pro- 
liate docket will be taken uji nnd consld- 
einblc interest, us usual, is attached to 
llic proceedings. In the Seventeenth dis- | 
tiic l court today the case of Jack Old- | 
lieh vs. tlie Itoi'k Island railroad, suit 
for personal damages, is in progress.

M arch .............. H 31 11.23
May................... 1L46 11.50
July ................. 11.53 11.55
December .. ..1".9S 11.13

11.30 
H G 
11.48 
10.98

11.30-30 
11 41-42 
11.45 
11.07-03

NEW YORK
NEW  YORK. Nov. 27. The mark-t for 

spot cotton was steady In tone. Middlin.gs. 
11.35c. Sales, 410 bales.

Futures closc'l steaily at the following 
range of prices;

Open. nigh. Low. Close. 
,...11.17 11.25 11.17 11.18-19

COMPLAINTS FILED
Complaints were filed by Detective 

Thompson in the office of the county at
torney this afteinoon against Cene Brown! 
(colored^. Georgia I'arker (colorevD, and i 
ll.arry K. Sharkley. Brown was arrested , 
day before yesterday on a charge of bur- I 
glary said to liavc been committed at j 
608 Elm street last May. Georgia Parker 
is charged with aggravated assault. The 
chi'ge of vagrancy is lodged against 
Sharkley.

SWITZER
DENTON. Texas, Nov. 27.—B. J. Swit

zer. ati ole resident of the town of Denton, 
rii'd yesterd.sy after a long protracted 
I'Incss from paralvsls. Deceased had bcoi. 
living In itenton for the past twenty years 
and was a member of the G. A. R.. a 
number of his eomradis attending hi.s 
funeral, which was held at the city ceme
tery here today. He leaves a number of 
children.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
A marriage license was Issued today to 

R. B. Taylor and Jllss Nettle L. Taylor.

11,32 11.24 11.25-26
1131 11.22 11.23
11.29 11.22 11.2.2
11.18 11.09 l l . l ‘2-13

REPRESENTATIVE SALES January
HOGS—Although the recei-pts were fal-- ;^,arch ............H Z®

ly liberal today, trading began early and .................ii,27
the entire run sold on the morning mar- jy jy  ...............11.2
kct. best hogs .showing a los.-* of about Uj;cembcr .. ..H  IO
Hie from Wednesday, and the bulk .at j ----------------
$Hc to 5c lower. Good sorted hogs rol l ;
•t $4.40. with the heavy end selling at a , ft t »t > r tT rY O T n ’M C ft
Mrrow margin of $4 .25'u4.40. and a range ; ft CE.AIN—PROVISIONS ^

ir Furnished by V. O. MoPeag a  Cc. ft

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. Nov. 27—The grain and pro

visions markets ranged as follows today; 
Wheat— Open, High. Low. C os*.

.. 74*s 75 74’''i 74"*
.. 80'a 80*4 79*4 8044
.. 79Vi 80’« 79?a 80Vi

In sales between $4.SO® 4.40. The sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. A ve. I ’lice.
$$.... . 209 $4.40 68. .. .. 226 $4 !0
15... . 16" 4.40 73... 4.40
$7.... . 2̂ !̂ 4.U5 55... .. 127 4.35
•7.... . 141 4.35 15... .. 175 4.25
W.... . 123 4.35 « 1 . . •.. 2.12 4.15

-,13.... . 102 4. 47... .. 202 4.5.5
*74.... . 215 4 35 3 ... .. 116 4. Hu
^$1..,. . 119 4,30 77... .. 208 4..i0

$.... . 390 4.30 3... .. 160 1.55
$.... . 160 4.20 1... .. 630 3.50

> • aTEERS—Good steers were scarce and
^ftwSuual run of stocker and feeder stuff 
(aeU steady. Medium good feeders sold at 
♦Us*, with the light common kinds at 
'H.K. The sales:

Ave. ITlce. No. Ave. Prite.
■ 1..V.; SCO $2.50 45.......  44S $185

P. Q. MePEAK & CO.,
Mi nagara for Haywar.:, Vick *  Co^ 

Bankera and Brokara.
M rata  Wlraa to All ExchancM. 

I*d*b«ra New York. Now Orloano Cot» 
Exebango, Llvorpool Cotton Asao- 

Intton and Chicago Board of Tradoi 
W n em  115 Main St., Fort Wortk; 

H  MrJi BL, Ualiaa

July . . . .  
December 
M.ay .. ..

Got n— 
July . . . .  
December 
May . . . .

Oats— 
December 
May . . . .

I ’ork — 
January . 
May . . . .

Ijird— 
January . 
May . . . .

Ribs— 
January . 
Sfay . . .  •

41&4
42
42

41’ i  
42’'̂  
42 H

41®!
41%
G%

G%
41%
42

34% 34%
35% 35 T4

34% 34%
350 35%

...11.07 11.07 10,75 10.75

...11.20 11.20 11.00 11.00

. . .  6.27 6.30 8.22 6.22

. . .  6.37 6.40 6.30 6.32

.. 5.77 5.77 6.70 6.70
. . .  8,95 6.95 5.17 5.87

NEW YORK STOCKS 
New York slocks furnished by Huffman 

Sc Weaver:
Open.High. Low.Clooe. 

Atchison . «  .......... •••• ••••

FOUND DEAD IN ROOM
From eonsumptlon eontraeted while In 

Kansas City at the time of the recent 
food. Hayes Brady, who had been em
ployed as cook at various rcst.'iurants in 
the city, died yesterday or l.Tst night 

jat his room, 1507 Mam street, and his 
bod' was found there this mornin.g. Jus- 
tlie Terrell held an Inquest and a verdict 
in accord with the fort'going facta was 
returned. Brady had no relatives In the 
city. The body«was taken to Robertson’s 
undertaking rooms.

EICHT MEN SAID 
TO DAVE 

•KILIED
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., Nov. 27—An 

explosion is reported at Rising Fawn, Ga.. 
In a Rising Fawn furnace. It is said 
that eight men were killed.

B im oE «IS ’ B ILL
■WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 27.—  

(Special.)'—Congressman Burgess in
troduced a bill today in the house to 
regulate the salaries o f United States 
district attorneys In Texas to the sum 
of $4,000 annually.

I  LATE CITY NEW S %

There will be an Imjiortant meeting held 
at the Board of Trade rooms tomorrow 
afternoon at 4;30 o’clock, at which time 
the matter of providing- ah auditorium 
for Fort Worth will be discussed. Th-* 
Ilian l.s to have the auditorium ‘ built in 
connection with the new Y. M. C. .A- 
Inilidlng which is also to ho consl'lered .at 
this meeting. The need of an auditorium 
In Fort Worth is apparent to every citi
zen. and the onferprlse should receive all 
the encouragement pos.sible.

A  LARGE ATTENDANCE

1X>ST— Pair o f steel frame eye glasses. 
In case. Liberal reward for return 

to B. B. Paddock.

Ladles of St. Patrlck% Church Are Meet
ing With Success

The ladies of St. Patrick's church are 
conducting a fair at 604 Houston street. 
The affair opened yesterday for a Thanks
giving dinner, the results attained Ihu.s 
far being very satisfactory. The attend
ance has been large all through the day 
and up to 10 o’clock last night. There ar» 
four tiooihs loailed down with everj-thing 
that Is useful. The articles are being sol.l 
at reasonable figures and many of those 
wanting presents for the holidays are a t
tending this fair.

Two meals are being served dally, at 
noon ami at night, and merchants end 
others are served on quick notice and at 
r«a«onable rate*.

The hall is crowded today and will no 
doubt continue so throughout the fair, 
which is expected to continue until De
cember 5.

The proceeds of the fair are to be de
voted to liquidating the debt on the 
Church, and the ladles having charge of 
the affair are exerting every effort to 
raise a large sum of money.

BAYLOR W INS'CHAM PIONSHIO
WACO, Texas. Nov. 27.—One of the 

hottest football games that has been 
played in Waco this season was the one 
yesterday afternon between Baylor and 
Texas Chrlsti.an University teams for the 
local championship. Baylor won, the 
.-core being 4 to 0 In her favor, but the 
game was very close. Thera wras a laigJ 
crowd to witness tha game, and Intel est 
vas at fever heat. Thla gives Baylor 
the local etaamplonsklp.

D R Y  G O O D S  C O

Standing on the Brink
O F  A  G R F A T  T R A N S F O R M A T IO N  
The Laist Grand Effort Will be Natde Saturday

^  closii^ a week wMch has witnessed the most wonderful selling in the history of 
the ^uthwe^, we will make one grand final effort to clear the space so badly needed 
for Holiday G^ds. Preparatory to the great transformation “ that takes place Sat- 
ii^day n^ht aft^r the store closes," we will offer on Saturday a number of bargains 
that will insure the purchase of every article reduced for this sale.

THOSE COMING BEFORE NOON W IL L  REAP A  HARVEST.

S^turdeLy in tKe Millinery Depdk.rtment
I f  you have not visited tliis department during the past week, you have no conception 
ot the ridiculously low prices that prevail. As a sample of what we are offering 
we quote you one item: Beautiful Black and Colored Velvet and Felt Hats for

feathers, wings and oniaments-regular
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 Hats at

Hosiery  SoAe 
in the 
Basement
'Women’s Fast Black 
Hose, elastic tops, reg
ular 10c values; Cp 
Saturday, p a ir ....... uu

"Women’s Fleece Lined 
Hose, with high spliced 
heel and toe, extra tpial- 
ity—regular 15c qual
it y ; Saturday spe- 
cial, d pairs a t . .. .O JL

Elen’s Heavy "Wool Sox, 
fine ((uality, 15c grade; 
Saturday s]>ecial, QCp 
2 p a irs ................. A vu

Saturday Night’s Program
MOEI.LEK'N OKCHKSTIIA

March—“ Popularity” .............. Jos. tlcaren
Barn dance—’ 'In Old Alabama"........

......................................    Dox Cruger
Walt*—"Idyr’ .....................................

......................  I>orestories-Adolph Wir*
Medley overture—"Feist Fads and

Fancies” (Leo Feist’s latest)........
.....................  Arranged by Chattaway

Gharaotcrlstic Dance of the Sparrows.
.........................................n. Richmond

Operatic selection—"Queen of the P i
rate Isle”  ....................... Carl Iscnman

Parade—"Ben Yacar” ...... F. Neddermcyer
.Paraphrase—"Ixirelcy”  ...... Jos, Nedraota
Musical comedy—"The Ameer” ____

...................................  Voctor Herbert
Algerian intermezzo—"Nyla” .............

................................ Doughterty Smith
Indian dance—"Sun Dance” ................

.....................................  1..CO Friedman
Novelty—"loivey Mary”  .....................

................................  Charles Ko'nlman
Waltz—"Senorita”  ................  Wadsworth
March—"Billboard” . . . . . . . .John N. Klohr

Underwear Sale 
in the
Basement ^

quality
winter

regular
values;

$1.00

Men’s extra 
heavy ribbed 
I'uion Suits —
$2.25 and $2.50 
extra special 
Saturday . . .
Women’s Jersey Ribbed 
Union Suits — regular 
25c grade; IQ p
Saturday ............. luU
C h i 1 d r e n’s heavy 
weight Jersey Ribbed 
L'nion Suits, extra well 
ni a d e — regular 25c 
value; Satur
day siiecial .. 19c

Flannelette Kimonas and Dressing Sacques
An extra s])ecial attraction will bo the s ile of a big line of IJannelette Kimonos 
and Dressing Saetjues, in beautiful designs, well made and finished—regular 7Rp 
$1.25 values, sjiecially reduced for Saturday; ] ) r ic e ........................................... I uu

New Tailor-Made Sviits
AVe have just received an express ship
ment of new Tailor Made Suits that we 
will place on sale Saturday at a very 
attractive price. Louis X IV  Suits, iii 
blue, black and brown "cheviot, beauti
fully trimmed am. tailored, with large 
capo and Beau de Soio silk col- OQC HD 
lar and cuffs; Saturday......... yfcUiUU

W om en’s Knit Skirts
I f  you desire wannth and solid comfort 
in dress, wear a Knit Skirt. The line of 
these jtojmlar garments is the most com- 
])lcte in the city, and affords the buyer 
a handsome selection. Saturday we will 
sell one number of these skirts at a very 
low figure. (Jood (piality Skirts, in all 
colors, both light and dark; ex- 
tra sjjocial Saturday price.............Hub

TKe Gratrvd Concert SavturdakV NigKt
AVe wish to convey to the public the fact that tlmse concerts are prepared e.spocially 
for their benefit. Ever>‘body is made welcome, and we earnestly request that you 
come in and listen to the music rendered by our orchestra, from 7 to 9:.30 p. m.

There is P len ty  of Room for Everybody

H.4ILW AY M AIL SBRVICK
The regular bulletin of the r.iilway 

mail servin', eleventh division, li»: 
bei'n Issued. It shows the clas.s ex
aminations for October, those making 
100 per cent or over being, W. P, Tate, 
Texas; A. K. Burns. Texas; K. Bottorff. 
Arkansas; T. R. Price. Texas; F. D. 
White, Texas; M. C. Hackett. Texas; 
J. 1’. Wooster, Missouri; Fred Jutzl, 
Missouri.

The postmaster general has Issued 
a circular calling attention to the fact 
that the act of congress of March 3, 
1903, creates an additional class of 
railway postal clerks, as follows;

"C1r« s 6 shall Include clerks In 
charge on trains carrying two or more 
full railway postoffiee cars, and clerks 
assigned to duty in the various offices 

the service and receiving a salary 
o f $1,500 per annum,"

It Is reported that mails for Panama 
are being forwarded to San !• ranclsco. 
Cal., for dispatch, instead of to N"v.- 
York for dispatch by steamers s;*iling 
for Colon, as indicated in the January. 
1903,. official nost.al guide. Jiall.s for 
Panam.'i should not be forwarded to 
San Francisco unless specially ad
dressed for such dispatfh.

A TEW THINGS WE WANT TO SAY
TOOTH BRUSHES

For Little Money.
FINE PERFUMES

FINE PERFUMES

HAIR BRUSHES
For Little Money.

LO W NET’S GANDIES 
LOW KBY’S GANDIES

CLOTHES BRUSHES
For Littie Money.

WRIST B A G 8 -
ONE THIRD OFF1 BLAHION’S DRU6 STORE ir r . 7.7

HANTONE GROCER FAILS

Sol Dn*en*lelB Show* I ’ p 1,labilities la 
Rxeeaa o f Hla .\aHeta

S.9N ANTONIO. Texas,* Nov. 27.— Sol 
Dazensteln. a grocer on Hast Houston 
street, filed a petition tn bankruptcy 
this morning in the Federal court. His 
assets are placed at $26,085.86; liab il
ities are $3,5.200,01. Property exempt 
amounts to $6,310.

nYN.%MITE ON CAR TR.\CK
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Nov. 27.— D y

namite w.is found on the car track at 
a late hour last night. Its presence 
Is not accounted for unless some one 
wanted to blow up a car.

INURSERV S T O C K
Fruit ancf Shade Trees planted and guaranteed. Choice monthly 
roces $2.50 per dozen.

D R U M M  S E E D  F E O R A E  C O .,
PHONE 101. STORE 507 HOUSTON »T,, FORT WORTH, TEX.

F O R  P R O M P T  AND C A R E F U L  T R A N S F E R
And Stornge Work, TeUpKone IS7.

S T E W A R T  B I I N Y O i ’S ,

TRANSFER AND STORAGE COMPANY.

Read Telegram Want “ Ada. » » Read liie Telegram for Latest Newsl



ITHE PORT WORTH TELEGRAM nsa>Av, HovEKBm er, ink

Always
“ Whan Br^ikfs DItsase is Prsssiit I

Prsseribe Warner’s Safe Cure.”
—Dr. W . Hobart Curtis.

D r. CurtU  Usca S A F E  CU RE E x 
c lu sive ly  In A ll ComiKlicntJons 
Caused by  K ldaay aad  B ladder 
D iseases.
The doctor la a noted specialist o f 

Bocbeeter, N. Y ., and enjoys a wide rep
utation as an authority on kidney 
troubles. His remarkable suoceaa in 
treating Bright's dUcase alone has ex- 
cited the iuteHMl of doctors everywhere. 
He writes:

“  I  am moved to write you because my 
snccess in treating diseases o f the kidneys 
has aroused considerable discussion 
among my fellow-practitioners. I^rther 
than this, I desire that you shall know 
the truth of the matter as touching upon 
the use o f your medicine by me. It  is 
not my intention in this connection to 
give you a tMtimonial or endorsement, 
but simply to state the facts as they exist.

“  1 have bad a thorough knowledge of 
the formula of Warner’s Safe t'ure for a 
number of years, and I preecribe it reg
ularly for many forms of acute and 
chronic kidney disease. Further than 
this, I have found it invaluable in the 
treatment o f Bright’s disease in any 

stage. I  cannot see how it is going to harm my practice to make this acknowledgement 
to you. Safe Cure has brought relief to many of my patients and by its use 1 have 
effsctei] cures in numerous cases that were very grave.

“  You will please understand, then, exactly my position in regard to the use o f

Music and Drama

LEAD MVaiC AND DKAMA 
Tonight—Adelaide Thurston In “ Polly 

Primrose.”
Saturday night—“ When Reuben Cornea 

to Town.”

‘ ‘Human Hearts” was pre.sented at 
Hreenwall s la.st night. There i.s human 
Ititerest to thl.s play, the kind of human 
Interest which starts the tear, excites the 
sympathy and hnld.s the attention. There 
was a large audience for the Thank.sglv- 
Ing attraction, and the play was much en
joyed. The company Is a very good on*, 
although the leading lady Ls not as strong 
as she might be for the part. Big. gruff, 
untutored Tom Logan is a character as
sumed by George W. Murdock, who hand
les the part well.

More suffering and deaths reaalt from affections of the kidneys than from 
ail other diseases, and principally because they are not discovered in time.

you have the slighteet doubts about your condition yon should at oiK'e 
TFCT VnilD VinMFYQ morning urine stand !M hours; i f  arisMish-
IL O I  lU U n  n iU n C IO t  brown sediment form.., or if panicles float about in it,
or it is the lea.it cloudy or smoky, your kidneys are utterly unable to cnrrv the waste mat
ter out of the body, aud if allbwed to ruu on without treatment will daily grow worse. 
Or if you oro already sulTeriu^rora pains in the back, rheuniati:>m, uric-acid jioisuD, rheu
matic gout, gravel, diabetes, Bright’s dLsca.se, iuflammation of the bladder aud urinary 
organs, scalding jiains when you urinate, eczema, jaundice, swellings or torpid liver; or, if 
a woman, beariug-.lown eonsation, fainting spells, painful peri.sls or so-called female 
weakne>.i, yo!ir kidneys have bsm seriously affected for months, as outward svmpt..ms 
seldom show thein.ielses until the disease has been working a longtime. Thereisnota 
minute tube lost—get a ,V)c. Imttle of Safe Cure at vour druggist's. I t  will relieve you at 
onoe aud eilect a perniuuunt cure. 11 kills all disease germs.

SAFE C U R E  P R E 8 C R I3 E D  B Y  D O C TO R S .
Warner’s Safe Cure is absolubdy the only complete, permanent an<l safe cure for 

Bright’s dissa.se and all disease* of the kidneys, liver and bladder. It  soothes inflamma
tion aufl irritation, repairs the delicate tissues, heals the organs, restores enertrv and viiror. 
and builds np a strong healthy Ixsiy.

Safe cure Ls made entirely of herhs, contains no harmful dnigs. is free from seili- 
mentand pleasant to take. Freseril)wl by docUtrs and ux-d succ.asfuUy in leading hos
pitals for yean. Sold at all drug stores or dire<-t; ,V)c. and $1 a bottle.

Write to Warner’s Safe Cure Co., Rochester, N. Y ., for free m ^ical book.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. They are worthless and very often exceedingly dao- (crons. Ask for Warner’s Safe Cure; It will cure you. **cceoingiy uan.
W  A R S LR  S 3AFE  FILINS move the bow'els gently and aid a speedy cure.

ADELAIDE THURSTON
"Polly Primro.se." Mls.s Thurston's new 

play for tnls season. Ls a delightful come
dy-drama. and one In which she l.i pro
vided with a role, that of Polly, of course, 
which fits her like the proverbial glove or 
tho paper on the wall. Polly is a staunch 
little .southern girl of ’61—with hoopsklrts. 
of course, and like mo.st southern girl.s. Is 
charming to look upon, how charming the- 
ntergocTs here will have a cii.ince :o dis
cover at GrcenwaJl's op«'ia house tonight-

"W H E N  REUBEN COMES TO TO W N”
"When rtouben Comes to Town” tomes

A l l  H u m o r s
Aro impure matterH which (he skin, 
liver, kidneys and other urganH caii 

not take care of without help, there ii 
such an accuntulation of them.

They litter the whole system. 
Pimples, boils, eczema and other 

eruptions, loss of appetite, that tired 
feeling, bilious turns, tits of indigos 
tion, dull headaches and many other 
troubles are due to them.

Hood*s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Remove all humors, overcome all 
their effects, strengthen, tone aud 
invigorate the whole system.

“ I had salt rbcum on my hands so that 1 
could not work. I  took Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and It drove oat the humor. I continued 
its use till the sores disappeared.”  Maa. 
laa O. Beown, Rumford Falls, Me.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to 
cure and keeps the promise.

WHAT CONGRESS 
IS DOING The Famous Shoes

Vi?,

ance of a true artUt always la. Mr. ITr.n- 
ford'H mime .itands today ns tho synonvm 
of dram.atic art In Its highest type. Ho 
1.1 par excellence one of the greate.st ex- 
I'oncnts of the legitimate drama on the 
AmericTn stage of the present gern ratton. 
In addition to Mr. Hanford's endowment.s 
through nature and education, his long 
assocLitlon or the stage with such dis
tinguished artists as Booth. Barrett, 
ITeene and Mod.1eska has given him ex
ceptional opportunities to b*-com© the 
student that he Is. We h.ave the re.sult 
of this In the tlnl.ihed productions ho 
IiKiccs before the public each year. Dm^ 
Ing Mr. Hanford's engagement at Grci^P 
VI all’s opera house Thursday, matinee and 
right. Deremlier 3. he will be seen a: 
Richard 111. and Shylock.

Thursd.iy matinee. "The Merehant cf 
Venice.”  and Thursday night, "ItlcharJ 
III,"  at Creenwall's opera hou.se.

! i .
' l l

OF ALL

r."i I

SF.V-l

M ANv/r AC B'*
ARMSTRONC' PACKING Co.
__OAllA  ̂ TEXA5

When you want

WASHING POWDER?
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

renovator:
U  is  the LAR G EST PACKAGE 
Tor the money, and Ter SCRUB
BING. CLEANING AND G EN Em  
HOUSEWORH, it  has no equal. 

Look fo r the RED CROSS on 
ei/ery pacKage. r  ^ ^

to Greenwall's opera bouse S.aturday 
r^atlnee and night. November US.

‘THE FAST MAIL”
IJncoln J. p irte r ’s ever popular melo

drama. "The' New Kas* Mall.” will ti' 
•se,^ at Greenwair.i opera house Monday 
night, November 30.

DOCKSTADER’S MINSTRELS
Sc.isoned Jiy years of exp«-riencc. yc.in 

of .strenuous effort In the cause of min
strelsy. years of apiiroval well-oamiJ 
from the amu.n'ment-Iovlr.g public, la-w 
I'cckstader and his great minstrel com
pany is engaged utsin a remnrkatile tour 
of this country. The .story of the.se year- 
eoustitut.’s a brilliant record of achleve- 
m inl that has n irndy made la'w Dock- 
Htader and his great minstrel comiiany not 
only the representative organization, hut 
an international mstitiitiun as will. Ia>w 
l ‘ock.stador has made ,his name and com
pany famous the world over, anil this ye-'r 
he has advanced tills iiarlieular form of 
art to the highest state of development It 
has ever known. ^The organization was 
not the creation of a moment to lla-̂ h Into 
cphemenil poiiularlty. but the ln.i[>iratt in 
of a keen manageilal mind projected tiy 
the genius of a great artist, sc.a.soned hy 
years of observation and experience. It Is 
a tiiumiih of lofty artistic Ideals.

Tioekstadei's Min.slrels come to Green- 
waii's opem house Tuesday, matlnetf and 
night. December 1.

FOR T tU L E  USE
You can select from fifteen different 

kinds o f wine, suci* as claret, hook, 
port, sherry Catawba. Malaga, A ngeli
ca. Grand VIn de Bouliau, German 
Rhine wine, Scuppernong, etc. W e 
also have a complete line o f pure and 
old whiskies and liquors. Green River 
whl.iky, $1.00 jier full quart, delivered 
to your homes. Duffy's Pure Malt. 
$1.00 per bottle. Gold l.Ion Cocktails, 
$1.U5 per quart bottle.

H. BRANN A CO..
Telephone 3f2. 108 and 110 Main Rt.J

VIRGINIA DREW TRESCOTT
Virginia Drew Treacott. who will be 

seen In this city Wednc.sday. matinee and 
night. Dci'cmber 2. at Gicenwairs opera 
house, in "Satania.”  is one of the most 
accomtilishi-d and fascinating actre.sse.s on 
the American stage.

CHARLES B. HANFORD
The coming engagement of Charles B. 

Hanford Is being anticipated by tho the
atergoers of this city as an event of ex
ceptional Interest, as. Indeed, the appear-

A SURE THING
It ts said that nothing Is sure except 

death and taxes, but that Is not altogether 
true. Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption t.s a sure cure for all lung and 
throat troubles. Thousands can testify 
to that. Mrs. C. B. Van Metre of Shep- 
herdtown. W. Va.. says: " I  had a se
vere case of Bronchitis and for a year 
tried everything I heard of. but got no re
lief. One bottle of Dr. King’s New Dis
covery then cured me absolutely.”  It's 
Infallible for Croup. Whooping Cough. 
3rlp. Pneumonia and Consumption. Try 
It. It ’s guaranteed by W. J. Fisher, drug
gist. and Reeve.s' Pharmacy. Trial bottles 
free. Regular sizes &0c and $1.

X—X—X—X —X—X—X—X—X—X—X—X—X - 
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The holidiiy number of the Woman's 
Home Companion contains sixty pages of 
timely matter. There are unu.su.al lllu.s- 
tratlon.s of the f'hristma.s celebrations at 
Bothlehom, the jilaco of Chrlsf.s nativity, 
many photograi'hs showing ‘ 'Chri.stm.is 
Si-enes in New York City.”  and an amus
ing article telling "How Uncle Sam Plays 
ftanta Claus." The fa.iclnating "My Recol
lections of Abniham Lincoln" are contin
ued. The fiction includes "The Farm of 
the Dagger." "The TrIlemma of AI- 
hertlne,”  "The Curtain Party," "The 
Christmas Ogre,”  "The Angel and the 
Noah’s Ark.”  There are scores of ex
cellent sugge.stlons for home-made Chrlst- 
m.Ts presents, and the winter fa.shions are 
given several pages of sp.aco. Amusing 
puzzle |>agp. the children’s department and 
"Suggeitlons for Home Decoration and 
Home Dres-smaklng" make up an unusual
ly interesting numl»er.

W AN TED  .HTKAWREKHY SKIN FOOD
W ill the lady who recently sold 

Strawberry Skin Food at various resi
dences In P'ort Worth, please advise 
either by letter to the address hero 
given, or through The Telegram, wtiere 
the supply may be procured, as several 
li.ntrnns ilesire to get a new supply. 
Address. "Lady,’* rare The Telegram.

(From Wa.shington papers.)
John Sharp 'Williams, the minority 

loader of the'diouse. In '^ s ln g  the de
bate on the Cuban reclpiwclty bill, had 
occasion to refer to Charles Foster, for
mer secretary of the treasurj’ , and In 
quoting a letter, important from a demo
cratic point of view, which Secretary 
Foster had written. Mr. Williams made a 
mistake of just one year in Its date. Gen
eral loicey. In calling his attention to the 
error, said: " I  do not want my friend, 
whom I admire so much, to make a mU- 
take thus early In his leadership."

Quirk as a flash, Williams replied:
"Well, I have one consolation about 

that, and the country may have that i 
comiolatlon. I f  a fellow on this side of 
the chamber makes a mistake In his lead
ership he does not get many followers, but 
when a leader makes a mistake on that 
side of the chamber you all follow him 
like sheep. So I feel to a certain extent 
that I am in the hands of God and my 
friends.”

— a —
Senator Rqiley of Texa.s, former demo

cratic floor leader of th.- house, came 
over to the lower chamhei* the other day 
and hunted up John ShaiT> Williams, tho 
newly elected minority leader.

"John.’ ’ siild the big Texan. "T hav~ 
not called to congratulate you. but to 
extend my symp.athy. You have under
taken a job that is calculated to bring out 
more grafr hairs and produce deeper 
wrinkles than any that I know of. I have 
been there, and know what I am t.ilklng 
slxiut. Now. let me give you a little ad.-
vlce” ---- But just then the former and
present leaders of the minority pa-''aed out 
of hearing, and It was Impossible to learn 
the nature of the Texa.s senator’s tip.

ID. >>

Easy the “ first” day. Thej 
do not require “ breal

No shoe was ever broken 
.without damapfe to the fi 
and to the shoe.

“ THE FAMOUS” carries 
the Diost stylish shoes

SacturdaLy:
Showing

f f

A.sk to .see “ The Worth,” 
all leathers—

all styles” for dress, street, 
house, outing or storm wear. 
Plain or patent kid and calf.

32.50, 33.00, 33.50. 
35.00 and 36.00. *'

$ 3 .5 0

Charles Pler.son. state organizer for 
the Socialist Habor party, w ill hold an 
open air meeting Saturday night, N f v. 
28. corner Main and Elcvertth streets. 
Subject, "Socialism." A ll w'orking men 
Invited to attend.

IS
STILL LIABLE

their deci.ilon upon such certified que.s- 
tion.s, we find no error In the judgment 
of thi- lower court, and such judgment Is ‘ She said that her reason for not tend' 
therefore affirmed."

resignation. Ml»s Wood now Uvea l«  a 
fashionable apartment house In this

FURNISHES O W N CEMENT

St. Ix )u1h order the Oklahonia plants are 
Ix^ lnd throe months w ith their regular 
customers.

“ This cement,"  .says Governor Fergu
son. "Is being used for the erection of 
the big agricultural building, which covers 
eighteen acres, and for the construction.

Court of Appeals Holds That ; practically, of every building on the
ground. The cement Is made into arti
ficial ."tone, used for the hullding.s’ con
struction. Oklahoma will practically have 
the entire exhibition grounds as a terri
torial cement exhibit."

her resignation to Postmaster Oeattal 
Payne when .-'he left Washington was tint 
she wanted to hold the position open ontil

________  Senator Millard of Nebraska arrived la
Oklahoma Supplying Materials for Build- j ^ ’“ shington. She wants him to hava % 

Ing at World's Fair I appointed as her successor.
G U TllI'IE . O T.. Nov. 27.—Governor i ^

Tom Fe'rguson today stated that Oklaho- , RECEIPTS AT  DENTOK
ma Is furnishing 75 per cent of the ce- I ________
ment being used to erect the buildings, 
both state and federal, on the Louisiana (
Purcha.se Exposition grounds. This re-I „
ment i* being manufactured at the plants I * "  ’ ’ 27. K  carefal
at Watonga, Okarche and other places In ! <’‘'»»’ vas« of the present season’s reoei^U
the territory, and on account of this big as made 1.,.

The Telegram 8 reporter yesterday after-

Total for the Year Thus far la Newly
7.000 Bales

DENTON, Texas,

Bank Failure Frees No 

Responsibility

AUSTIN. Tcxn.s. Nov. 27.— (Special.)— 
The court of civil appeals of the supreme 
judicial district has handed down an opin
ion of much more than ordinary Interest 
and Importance In the rase of R. J Poole 
ct al vs. the county of Burnet.

This .suit wa.s brought by the county

The Mansion Hotel Is on Fourth 
street, between Main and Rusk.

MURDERER AND  SUICIDE
Oklahoma (iroeer. Probably loMane, 

('om m lf^^'irn fiiBh f'rlm e
OKLAHOM A C ITY, Nov. 27— W ith

of Burnet .against R. J. Poole and other Provocation  Max Estroff.

SHAW NEE W ATER WORKS

city Council Votes a Bond Issue of $125,- 
000 to Provide for Improvement

SHAWNEE. O. T., Nov. 27.—The city 
council has passed an ordinance provid
ing for the Issue of 125 bonds of $1.P00 
denomln-atlon each, running for thirty 
years from January 1. 19(M. and bearing 6 
per cent Interest. The bonds are to be 
i.s.sued In accordance with the recent elec
tion for water works purposes only and 
an entire new system will be construct
ed. Experts B. II. Parrot and Cole of 
the Schefold Engineering Company were 
retained to oversee the con.structlon. Bids 
for the bonds will be opened In a short 
time and the contract will be let as soon 
as possible.

appi'llants for breach of a bond a.s trea.s- 
urer of the school fund of Burnet county, 
l-'vom n. judgment in favor of the county 
the case was appe.aled to this court. The 
facta -so far ns they are necessarj- to a 
decision are as follows:

At the general elc-'tlon In 1900, R. J. 
Poole was elected county treasurer of 
Burnet county. On November 27. 1900, 
he executed hts bond In the sum of $25,- 
000. conditioned that he would safely keep 
and faithfully^ disburse the school fund 
of the county according to law.

Tho securities on the bond were W. HT 
Boggess, J. P. Barton. W. J. Powell. W il
liam Russell. J. G. Bryson. M. I.. Ater, J. 
W. Wllkerson and T. D. Vaughan.

The treasurer's bond was duly approved 
by the county judge. Ike D. White. De
cember 3. 1900. On May 12, 1902, tho 
treasurer should have had In his hands 
a balance of $6,234.02.

The commissioner’s court on that date, 
having ascertained from the reports th.at 
the treasurer should have had this amount 
on hand, called on him to produce IL and 
he produced only $314.04. and the reason 
that he gave for not turning over more 
was that h“ had deposited In the bank of 
W. H. Westfall & Co., which had become 
Insolvent.

The county sued and obtained judgment 
for the amount which his reports showed 
he should have had on hand.

The court says In the opinion, "that 
Poole at the time of the trial was treas
urer of Burnet Tjounty, and there Is no 
evidence that he had failed to pay any 
warrant drawn against the school fund, 
and, being still In office, no occasion has 
ever arisen for him to pay the balance 
of said funds to his successor In office, 
so that the only ^-Idence of a breach of 
the bond wa.s the facts as stated.

"The supreme court upon certified ques
tions hy this court has passed upon all 
the material Issues raised In the case, 
and has decided such Issues adversely to 
th^ appellant. Upon the authority of

aged 36, re.sidlng at 123 Grand avenue, 
Wednesday night fa ta lly  shot his wife, 
killed his 8-year-old daughter and then 
shot himself through the heart.

T lie frigh tfu l tragedy occurred about 
11:30 o’clock in the sleeping apartments 
o f the Estroit fam ily over the grocery 
store which E.stroflf conducted. The 
weapon used was a 38-cailbre Smith & 
Wesson revolver and at least a dozen 
shots were fired.

GIVES UP HER OFFICE

Miss Mse Wood, Who Caused Trouble for 
Senator Platt, Quits

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27—Miss Mae 
Wood, who went to New York at the 
♦Ime of Senator Pi,stt’.s m.arrla:,'' to Mis. 
Janeway. mentioned in th.-* r.cwsf'apers as 
Intending to bring a $25,000 ilamag-- .'•ult, 
aU of which she admitted n.id then sud- 
detily denied, has resigned her position hi 
the postoffice department. Mls.s Wood 
held a $1,400 clerkship. Postma.«tcr Gen
eral Payne, after her return, to Washing 
ton. asked for an explanation of her ab

THE N E ^ S O F  ^  RB.IIC k I s

Building Improvements In Progr 
Town Is Growing

MERKEL. Texas. Nov. 2t.-M8pecUl>— 
George Berry and family have r*t«raid 
from a ten days' vacation at lltiienl
Wells.

Work was begun yesterday o a . tbs 
George Berry brick building.

John C. Hamm has just received on os- 
tomobile from an eastern factory.

The members of the Chiistiosi ehondh 
are aiTbnging to begin at once tha erec
tion of a church edifice. »  *

The Odd Fellows are building a 
some lodge room at Btitb, and'wSI w- 
g.inize a lodge as soon as the building ll 
linished.

Thanksgiving was observed generally Ii 
Merkel today. Union servicea were M i  
nt the Presbyterian church. In whiCb iB • 
denuininstlons participated. All 
houses closed from 10 a. ra. to t 
The ladles of the Christian church 
a turkey dinner, which was tlbersUy pat
ronized. The proceeds go toward carpet' 
Ing their new church buildiag, iow  bl 
couiae of erection.

An election Is ordered to be held De
cember 19 to determine whether or aot the 
prait ie dogs shalt be exterminatod la Tay
lor county.

sence. Miss Wood replied by sending her R e a d  T e l e g r a m  W a n t  “ A d i . ”

A R E  Y O U  SO R E ? U S E  ^  ]araGamphj
Relieves Instantly or Money Refunded.

S O R E  FE E T , BUM IOHS.
Prevents Swelknc;, Allays Inflammation. R Cools*

It Srothcles. It Cures.
Sold only in 25c., 90c. 4k 11.00 BotUcs. AtoOi

SeLturda-y Will Be Boerner’s
G re a L te s t  B o x  S a Lle!

COMMENCING PROMPTLY AT 12 O’CLOCK!
%%%

Look at a Small List of Valuable Articles to Be Sold at 50c Each!
Ladies' Diamond R in g ............................ 350.00
Ladies' SoUd Gold W atch ....................... 335.00
Ladies' Fine Silk Um brella..................... 310.OO
Wtfter Set ............................................... 315.00

Gent's Gold Filled W atch ...............325.00
Gent’s Gold Filled W atch ...............815.00
Gent’s Fine Umbrella .......... ................. 31G*GG
Ice Pitcher .............................................3 IO.OO

Hundreds, of Other Vn.lua.ble a.nd Useful Articles for Christmao
Presents, such as Cnt Glass, Sterling SUver Noirelties, Pocket Books, Purses, Spoons. Knives, Foita, 
Clocks, Silverware. Brooch Pins. Stick Pins, Match Safes, etc., etc.—all go for 50c.

E v e ry b o d y  Goes to T h is  P o p v ila .r  Satlet

noon shows that up to the present 
there have been marketed oj this ptet 
C.72S hales of cotton. In eptte of the AM 
that the close of the season is rapidly op-  ̂
proaching. the receipts at the cotton y U s  
yesterday were forty-five bales.

R. R. HoIIowa of the Garza comfliunlty 
south of here was in town yesterday ood 
In conversation stated that there was a 
great deal of cotton yet to gather in kts 
section, and that in the bottom loiida'lt 
was likely that by the time it was oil , 
picked out m.any of the farmers would 
make as much as a bale to the oers.

I/ '.’
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^Vo offt*r choice o f all our ^ren’s Fine Suitn frQ QC 
(black excej>tcd),worth $12.50 to $15.00, at. .^U iQ J

50 Mcn’.s Suit-s pretty designs. $7.50 values: ^yi QC 
tomorrow ...................................................... ..04 iiJu

10 dozen Men’s Xegli^jf^v Sh irts-no collar, 
worth oOc; tomorrow ........................................Z u b

50 dozen Men’s Heavy Fleeced Shirts and QKn 
Drawers, 50c quality; tomorrow, »*ach..............0 3 b

10 dozen Men’s Xegligee Shirts—not cut full— 1 
if they will fit you you can buy them for, each. . 13b

1.) dozen Men’s Imitation (iuyot :md F.la )̂tic in f*  
Suspeiulers, 15c and 20r tiuaiity; choice......... lU b

8 <lozen Men’s Fancy Half IIo.se. *J0c (]ual-
ity; tomorrow, j)air .........................................I i l2 b

G dozen Men’s Silk and Cotton :derceri-zed QK-s 
Shirt.'' and Draweis, $1.25 quality; ca<'li......... Jdb
l.)0 pairs Men’s, Ladies and Children Shoes, 
broken sizes; choice, p a ir ................................. I Ub
12 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Sample Hats, bouglit at 
half ])rice, will be sold the same way.

Men’s .$1.00 H a ts ................................................ 50t^
Men’s $1.50 H a ts ................................................ 75f*
Men’s $'2.0t> H a ts .............................................?1 .00
B 'g lot Boys’ 50c flats; choi<v.......................... 25<?

Special prices in other items. Don’t fail to visit our 
store tomorrow, S.VTFBDAV, XO\'KMBFB 28. 
You will save big money on your jmrehases.

INDICTM ENT OF DIETRICH
Bill Returned by Federal Grand Jury But One Step in a Series 

of Complicated Schemes Which 

Republican Affairs

I . lX rO l.N .  NV1»., Nov. 27.—Jo.seph .S.
Bartl.-y. ox-xlate tipasuror of Nebraska, 
ex-convIct. having .served a term in the 
penitentiary on avetnint of ids metnoiable 
-shortage of ISOO yoo. proltably is the hap- 
pie.st man In Nebra.ska over the indiot- 
meiit of Senator Dietrleh by a federal 
grand jury. Bartley. It is believed h> 
those faniill.ir with politics atid affairs in 
Nebraska, l.s the man beliind tiie punish- 
nient of Dielriidi. H^trtley wutits r*‘Venge. 
It i.s a.ssiTted lltat he exitected elemeney 
in Senator Dletrleh'.s short term of gov 
ernor of Nebra.ska. atid that when clem
ency did not come lie vowed ttiat h -  
would have revenge.

.•\notlier man wlio is given credit for 
desiring Dietrich’s downfall is W. S. 
Summers of Dmalvi. I ’niteii Spates district 
attorn.-v for Netira.ska. a candidate for rc- 
.TlUiointnieiit, II,. is not Dietriidi’s I'an- 

I didale. Til.. ,s, iiator wants U. ('. I.iiid- 
! sjiy. chaiitnan of the state dMttral eom- 
! mittee. n)i;,ointed In Summers’ )>laee. an.i 
lit Is charg.d that Sumnieis lias been 
1 I'tishii-g tlie C.I.S.. against Dletrleti that 
i be miglit foii e Cr-'Sident lloose\ elt to 
j <b'ac tile a apoiiitnient of I.i>a!s.|... w hb'll 
I almost uieioulitedly woiilil Ini' c* been 
I made li- foi.' this if it li.id not been for 
f tile lu\estigatioti of ciiarges agaiinst D it -
I trich.

If Sutnmer.s fails to convict the sena
tor. it is eoneeded that his isilitlcal <-a- 
reer In Nel>rask.i Is |)racti(.ully done. If 
he convicts the senator he may I.iy 
el-vlm to reappointment, as I.indsay’s 
ptiinlpal .support will have been elimi
nated from polities in tins state.

The Dietrirh c.Tse U  interwoven In a 
perfect w ib  of political sclieme.s. It has 
a hearing upon the senatorial fight. The 
Indictment Is pretty sure to weaken his 
n»-\t senatorial ehani'es. even tf he Is 
found not guilty. Tlio.se who liave been 
wanting liietricli out of the w.ry In the 
stnatorl.il fight liave lieeii trying not to 
offend Iilm. as the.v desire his support. 
A.s this will be disslpet-d in the event of 
his conviction, it is hard to tell wliere 
the Dlctri.'h strength will go.

Senator* Dietrlclt is one of the rielicst 
men In Ncinaska. ills piopertv holdings 

at Ha.stings are very large. Me is not in 
need of such small sums as if i.< alleged 
he Hs-eived for |>c,slofi’|cc favors. and 
why hi. shell'd accept liilti.-s for political 
liifliu-nee is a matter that Neliiaskana 
cannot undi i s land# 1-', \v peopli. t>.-l'cv-> 
lie really did acceid tiient. Tin- tii.il l» 
lia’olc to lay l.aie tie- iiuist s--nsat toi'.i I 
state of affalis that Las ever liecii re-' 
\ealod ill Nebraska.

tpwns mentlongd abov*, thart (• no 
that the counMy will aoon ba devalopaX

W A N T S  A  G U L F  O U T L E T  
beIt la said overturaa have bean . 

by President Hill to President Harri 
for the .sale of the Kansas City SoutTiern 
to the Burlington for a gulf outlfeL Mr. 
Harrlnaan. however, la said to be not In
clined to sell, as he needs Uje road as an 
outlet for tho Thlcago and Alton and the 
I ’ nlon Pacific. A  Chicago di.spntch, 
touching the matter, says: “ The Mis
souri. Kansas and Texas would also make 
a good gulf oiglet for the Burlington, but 
It would require the building of a con- 
nei tlng line. This road Is controlled by 
the Rockefellers, and though they have no 
particular use for It. are said to be disin
clined to give It up to Mr. Hill, except 
at .vn exorbitant price. Negotiations are 
said to have been opened by Air. Hill 
with the management of the Santa Fe, 
and the latter appears to be favorable to 
giantliig the Burlington trackage rights 
over Its line from Supi.rlor, Neb., to Gal
veston. Texas.

ROCK ISLAND LINE TO ST. LOUIS
An engineering corps lia.s commenced 

laying out a route for the extension of 
the Chicago. Rtgk Island and Pacific from 
Burlington, Iowa, to St. Isiuis.

The propo.sed extension will run east 
from Burlington, a short distance through 
Henderson county. thence southwest 
tlrfough McDonotigli. Hi'hu.vler. Cass and 
Moigan counti.‘s. going through the towns 
of Maiomh, Rusliville and Beardstown. 
The line will i>rol..ablv touch .laek.soiiville, 
but its fiiniier dlri'ction is not yet posi
tively settled.

The SOI x cyor.s are now working tliroiigli 
Morgan i-ouiitv, but whetber they will be 
ordered t'orouch llie <o.il fields In the east 
or sent directly snutli to .\lton, is not yet 
<’» termiped.

I'"'.’ I’.fiOll -11111 li-Ces. IP- 
111" cut 111 clop of the 
1 iso stat'-.s licit thi-ic

over twii-tbiriD of 
stall". The .iitleic 
a e some 1 ii'inic

THE HIMESEEHER
Latest Issue of the Frisco Mag

azine Full of Interesting 

Texas Facts

KNIGIIT DRY GOODS CO.
311-313 HOUSTON STREET, FORT WORTH

The lat.'st i,s-uc of tiie Kri.-c.) M aga
zine is tMis.sitily one of the fliicst vet I.s- 
sued liy th ■ ;.-i>f,c; li.yiai tmept of th"<t

'system, ariil coptaips exhaustiv.- r - ' l ew s  
cf many suli.locts that aie of inti i< -’ t.i 

I tlu- ho-ni-se.-kci. who i-; lookiiig for a .1 •- 
; siraldi" loc itlon ■‘Th.- Kv iltitlon of t'ep
i tial T*-\.is. ’ 'I'h- ,\rk ins.o-Indian T e n i -
j tory Coal Kcls ......... I’he Texas Cof»en
I i'rop." I.c AVilliiin R. Drap'-r. ‘’'I’tic 
I tleinent . f the Texas Ilangi .” .nn,l many 
I oth-'r kindred nji'.cics. nre wi ll ’vrilt '.i

; in W'-.sts n Texas that do tad grow 
i 2"0 l,ali-s.

■’The 'iVx.1.1 oiittiin ''iiip for li'O.i. ii 
1 ecu St.lied tiv tt'.iiso s,.hi) h:i\i. tra\."'s i! 
the cotton belt counties, will teach ’l.oa-i.- 
(a;i» Imlcs.” s.iys the wiiti-r.

Kiom the aitiili- i-ntitlid ” .Si'ttl*-niint of 
111'" 'I'ev.is |{ap;ri".” the iiifornvii ion is 
given th.it diiniig tlie advent of tlie Frisco 
lailroa.d into ttie stat-" .i hundred thou-;aii"l 

, families liave .'I'ttlcd in Texas. Oklihom."’ 
Indian T .ir l lc ry  a,id Aikan.sas aloiff that 
line.

Tile ningazine ijuot.s mati.v of the l irg -  
<.■.! citil." ami laneli owm i s )n the Pan- 
1 at.ill ", ar.ii among tl'i ni rn ullons W .  T. 
V.’ i'sgoii.'r Ilf W 'l l  aigf r cunty . who own.-

Olii) cattle: til." J. lai'.i'h. o w n l y  
Mrs. C. \ilair. near Clnr- niloii. up *.'.h'"*i 
are in tt.e iieiKliiiorhoo i of 4<i.oaa e.nrrii. 
many of wiiieli are liigh bri"1. Calll"' ficni 
t "is r.ivcli tool; till" p'emiiipi at th> C! i- 
cigo  catile slimy two ti '.r.s ago a: 1 ex- 
hitiils will til" niede at tlie St. lyinls
World’s Fair, The Capitol S'niii.'.ite
pri'pi'ity Is enothe;- l,i-g pMiposUj,>u, {',c 
i.im h ,it one liiiii" being th ' I irg. t in the 
wi"*ld. lovci ii'.g Iinlf a niiirnn a "i" s in a

The Catholic Tair
Tanner "building 004- H ouston  S'/.

y o u  A r e  I  n x )  i  t  e d
T o  attend....You are sure o f  a real good  tim e; m any 
valuable prizes g iv en  aw ay  e ve ry  n ight. ^
T H E  B E S T  M E A L  IN  T H E  C IT Y  F O R  O N L Y  27c

Ei\tertaii\ment for Everybody
Don’t Miss It. A n  E.xcellent P lace for a. 

Pleoksant Evening
J

and I'll ifain inf'll ii; iti.in tl.it will 11." 'ti- .lin :i.." lo.l r-. 1 ut I'l >i ti 1m \* tsT-n • •’.os." bb* Wo. k Novonihor .to. j
t.ic,.;tir 1' to tlin-i " not now f mill ir Wltil T from lim ■ to ■ir '. iintit 'ihont .n ----  • —
the gi. .■itn',-».i of til - St Iti" of Ti'\:i.-i. bal M"tU.I ns at till s tir.n*. Th o F;: TCLEPKON^IG  FOR T H E  W A B A S H

Th." ;iiticl." ">ti c iitoa ital f i l l tb ' i.o 1': I", 1 of ( i,i.' nrt* Ih • pri':** Uni T!'... V'.lxt.sb >ysti;n of lailroa is is
I adii.g coft.iii fnai !■■ t.s ill It1C '-i'lt c a;-"" ."to ■I’hoH" rs of tb ■»'d icritt'. ."'1 1 ut to ii St,ill :i system of long dis aiic.'
:i' 1 'a rl s. I ’lii'il'in. c luk -v il l" , Wa." 1 111 i ‘ention In tliH rn.T L' 7.;n»‘ [ '* {iL''*i> n ii'I'boii . s ai'ir'g its lim s. TIh- old nri.l
c-alv.-it ■ l ‘ iii-1 1s ni" I'ti'ci rii h" lo": of tl;. bi-y cattl-- a i<) V Hum  p! op •: * « "f •l’o:i",'o to , Ft. I-ouis b.is .'ilit-ady been
til." ".cr-"at.-.-it i"'iatid -■otloii :ra •ki-l in T x Fv. J Kl. bi-rg. M i •"v i; n*i.j wb 1. ; 1.;.. ratiiig fore - mm" iiov.- at
,1-. V.ll 1 ' Arurr ir,- 1 or.ii'I" t!,,. 1 irg- tr.i ly oil. of impo! til IV • >•! ♦ * 1 w.’ik 1 wii ii I'. tuiil and Moni)H"ilcr anil
1 .-t ;iii" lii ;t coltoll niaiki't i! i tf'"- 1CIP 111 l i .. ".to.d; il'.du.stl of lh<‘ r<t:iT- i-T J tt.‘r- 1 .1 iti," 1 bi."Hi;o ili . i.sioii. I. !-•. Idi'iro, K«‘n-
'•’. ml"" in f 1" t. t ’ duoiri' i  ̂ -<tl l :.i • ir.c. ni-'nii -11 ii al; f» n.n!«- «*f tho ■■ .. T I I II foil man. of tin- Wabash system. W:i8
ih." b;» g. -"t nuiikc ..f tiU" ;ii; I in til'" V o rtli II’.. '•|;i t wlu r*i. It St lt<*s. »»r's i i - ill T . ’-i .1 tc lay. Ill" said that he had
W'.iM. 'ilu- furtlu 1 .-tat'-’T," nt i't c; ...i.- -̂l 111. I.c:- c, ill im;io;i, ’.rc iV.i Hide!.', t > 4'o»ufh; to i rtirc :\t
lh.it th ■ l ulk of 'i’cx.-l.i cot till" • \» .* tl the I - i t car. liU" i.Ti: 'St tiir'*’ oouhi ho'41' lish-
through till" poll of Galicston ind tl. "I 
fi""ni Klii.s " "Uiitv .alone Is shippe.i I',".ecu 
l a b s  atiiiu.illy. wh.il"" Conianch.e 
Kiath counti. s expu.-t fully a< mu- 
i.s estim it" d >hat iti tr.i I'.vo litl r conn-
ties grew in ......  thre,' ljal< .s of 'luloii pc
Hver.v ipan. woinau and child in tlu" ••otli • 
tcrritoi.v of the fw.) counth s. I'wvi"ty 
se en Coui tt.-S in tlu" state prouu • "d ill

Greenwail’s Opera House

*' It T 2ikes the
C a k e

Is the iisiial favorable comment on 
the superb laundry ■work tiirne<l out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of lln^n and other mciterials 
are easily ruined by carele.ss and in
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshotl work, and the best is 
none too good here.

— TONIGHT—
Tho D iliilv C inipilionno.

ADELAIDE THVRST3N
Ami li^r rojnpany in Paul W i l -

of •»hl

“POLLY PRI.MROSE ’
i*rli*ri., “or to niJiO.

ROCK IS L A N D ’S N H W  C A L E N D A R
U'l I ’i’lic Itii I 1 iiid s . st 'ui i.s ani'cig 
1'" fust iiMl!i..ids til is-i'.c its 1''04 vp.Icnihir, 

It l■■■' ■ "iu.s a cut Id the v.'icl'J. .sh<)'vlri"  ̂
till many luc.iic’nc.i and i xt.'n.sioiis I'f tl. ' 
c\ .l-ni I diitii 'g i:i ad dire I tops. !t
I ' c h '  S > iim-:ipi'l s an ! St. I'.i", 1 mi tbe
vi-rth. >{’ ."!v up til" SI u;b. n''nV" r t’l
th*' West, and l->.:insv;il«". Ind.. op tic- 
i.cd. Hi - 'dc,<» thi'i"' lini-.i till' map shows 
Ibi iiianv cyton.^ioi; I cantcmphi !• i )clii- 

. iipc'g th.i'in 1 I'lng il'.i" li::<" t i lo. 
gulf. f  'c Ko k Island scivc.s .s.-\. iitopii 
.si.iii s apd i."!itmirs.

'i’h. ii' W c.ilcf .l.ir IS a l;"go .iff C,'. w 11 
pii:i!c.l in ’.old i".';i»:’a iinl figare.s. tivt i.s 
■ riP tbi.i Ih I"- will be g:,-at d.'nrinl for 
by ilu" n.'"ichant, and in fact vv-ry oa-’'
cl o.

THE COLONIZATION AGENCY ENDS
The ccliiniz.itifui agency which has been 

rnainlaiiied the iwst .vc.ir by the trunk lin-' 
lailii.uls tl'.,it penetrate the .south and 
soiiiliwesi, and wliii-h has been the means 
of liripging tliiiu.samls of homescs'keis to 
Tl \as. Is to go I lit of rxislriiee with the 
1 i d of th." pi"-sr-iit month by mutual con- 
s- nt of the laiiroad eoinpanies that liave 
boi-n iiiten sled in tin- eiiterpi Ise.

At ii melting of the asso' lation held in 
St. I.ouls tliis week this ai-tioii wa.s uiiitn- 
Imcusly coneuiieii in.

Th." work so far done bv the agency 
lias leeii satisfactory, tiie tide of Imml- 
gi.ation billing turni'd Inwiitd the south- 
vast far Iieiotel exii'cliition at Cue l>e- 
gii ning Ilf til- w ar .  Tliis f.u t lieing ac- 
cimplishi'il. tile railioail.s coii.stituting the 
assiiciallon new disite to close it.s openi- 
tions ill HU efforj to further curtail ex 
penditures.

Uegnrilit;g the matter, the Glolio-Demo- 
ciat .-a.vs; .

Till wml: i f  ih." iigcney. so far ns time 
l iis pcrTilted. has iiad the result of stini- 
ulatiiig f  ill . slati' iiu ii and i ltizens’ asso- 
c ’;.ti(u;s to make st.oivrer and more con- 
I'lTtcd effoits for immigration Into tlieir 
ieiailoiv. and it r.;is conslderi'd that the 
lir.es in d i " " ' l  etrdaiunic.ltion with the 
i.aiiilis "I'Ctiiins wtieie tllesc efforts ale  
now la ii.g naide could now W'g’k more ef- 
fci fivciy liy dli 'ct communil'ulion tlian 
lliinugh a ceitral ageney. iind with less 
■ • ;,s... Th c,imnils'ioi:er v.a's. tberefort .
dlle.-tid 111 take iill tieces.SiUV .steiKS to

Fifty Years the Standard

B U i l N f
N w n

Improves the flavor and adds 
the healthfulness of tte food.

to

F R I C e  . M A K I N G  P O W D E R  C O . ,  C H I O A O O .

ontiilod to a credit for the term ho 
iias .served, lyawyer.s say it i.s the first 
rase of the kind on record in Alaba
ma.

DRAUGHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Board of Trade building, corner Seventh 
.and Houston streets. Profe.ssor J. T. 
Branliey, manager.

Tills ('ollege i.s one of a chain of nine 
Cullegea. Incorporated for $300,000 capital 
stock. Call or send for catalogue.

TWO CHILDREN BURNED

Fatal Accidents Near Marshall Happened 
in Similar Ways

M AR SH ALI. .  O T .  Nov. 27.—InjurUs  
from l"iirns caused tho death here this 
week of the 8-year-old daughter of Mr. 
,Tnd Mrs. Frank Baber, and the 6-
nionths-olil baby of Mr. and Mr.s. A. 
Blanton. S4i_turday inornlng Mrs. ILiber 
left lier dau.ghter to dress by a  heating 
stove. The child attempted to .add more 
fuel to the fire and her skirts were diawii 
to the lower draft and ignited. Her 
inotlii-r succeeded in e:{tinguishing tlie

flames, but not until after the child was 
-so badly liurned that death resulted In a 
fi-w hours.

Tile liurning of the Blanton Infant was 
similar. Mis. Blanton put the baby in 
the high <halr near the cook stove. Be
ing attracted in a few moments by th-' 
cries of the baby. Mrs. Blanton rushed 
into the house to find that the baby had 
fallen over on the hot stove. Its burns 
Were so severe that after lingering a 
week death resulted.

W AM BLE UNDER ARREST

Anthorltlea Get Oklahoma Karmer Kald 
to Hare Sold t.laadered Horae

o rT H R IK , Ok., Nov. 27.— Secretary 
Tom Morris of the Oklahoma live stock 
-sanitary board, has been notified by 
the county attorney at Taloga that J. 
\V. M'amble, the Burmali farmer 
charged with violating the quaranine 
laws, has lieen .arrested and admitted 
to $rii)0 bond, the case being set for 
Iioaring at Taloga on Dec. 7. 'Wamble 
is said to have disposed o f horses a f
flicted wltli glanders and ordered k ill
ed by tho territory authorities.

KING OF ALL BOTTLED BEERiS!
Order From  H. BRANN it. CO.

i-i said thi.-i^-ill abollsii nt least 
■cut of the tcb'giaph tnisiiie.ss of 

Wi'.i a di lead. The lipi s wiil be the 
W.ibasli coin

ed. It 
a'> I 11- 
tl.'
1 x.-btsiv." pviiii."i’ y Ilf th 
pppe. ap'l will be iipi'i.itid for its u.“e i-.x 
( Iu.mI". cly.

•  • • • • • • • • • ■ • • • • - i k d d d g g g o d d a g g i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

rtaturday Matinee and Night. Nov, 28, 
I ’ll- aiieee.-'.sful musical co:uerly, 

"VVIIKN It l l l  IIKN 4 4»MKS TO  TO\V>"
Magnificent S'"eiiery.

Georgeoiis costumes. 
N.) iidvatice in jirices.

F O R T  WOR.TH
ST E A M  LA U N D R Y

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS. 
PHONE 201.

M.vndav night. .Nov. .30.
I.ineiiln J. Carter ’s ever popular scenie 

m.i-ioilrama.
"Till"'. F\**T

."<rafs on Sole For \bove \44.-nctlons.

YESTERDAY WAS A QUIET DAY
’I'lii" fact liiat Thurcilay wa.s 'I’hank..- 

idvillg ttii'ie was genuine .)Uielness aiouii.l 
nil i-ailrom'. ofiu-i-s in the eify, all of whi'li 
( Icseil their .loots at noon, in older to give 
tlie employes .a hollil.i.v and a lesl. nur-  
ing the emly hours of the day. Iiowever 
the ' i l v  lli'k.-t Otfices did n rushing luisi- 
! 1 s.-;. in eoiitemplation of Hie fact I'.iat 
there would be notblng doing after •’tur
key time.”

TtiA X K S  Tt» UONOItS.
■\Ve. tiie I u g l ' 1 ers of tiie t’onfeder- 

a "V. v.-isli to i-'.-press our appreeiation 
aad tl'.ank.- to tlie following, who so 
g .'1 ner> 1 ■ 1 sI.V diuiateil to our T h an ksg iv 
ing box for tlie gallant soldiers of tlio 
Confeder.ite lioir*" at Aust'ii:

Lender’s C igar  rtlore. W . H. T'auner, 
41. M. I ’itman. W. C stripling, J. M' 
T'shi-r Burtcn-Veele Co., Btonestrect iL 
Dsvi.i Co. C.ipt M. B. Ix'yd. Carter-  
B.iltle C.v, A. K. Want. Montgomery  
f-- r.v . MeCord-ColllPS C o . .  
l ’. ls " l! t  Co . &  Li.
Record. T lie  Yelegram .

: RE AD Y REFERENCE LISTI
;  Fort Worth Business Concerns that The Telegram •
;  Recommends to the Readers of the Paper V* V •

FO RT W O RTH

National 
-August, Tlic

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
of Fort Worth, Texga.

I Capital Stock. Kurpius and Undividod 
1 Prof'ta. •000,09«.
! M. B. Loyd, prro : tV. ®. Connall. easb.;
I 1>. C. Bennett, v'ce-prea.; W. P. An
dre wa, axsist. cash.; H. I. Gahagan. M  ___
S..T cashier^ D irect.rs-M  B. D. j Tool.. H * ; . ;  Pow;r,‘ : ‘;;. ‘mpln« ia rta '
E BeniiCft*. W. E. Connell. Oeo. .TacIcsou, HydimuHo

MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO..
Engineers, Founders and Machinists-

At chltevtural Iron Werk. Railroad and 
Bridge Caatinga, TVell Drilling Machines

VAN Z A N D T -C L A Y P O O L  M A C H IN E  CO.
FOV.XDKRS A ND M .tCHIM STS.

Engine-s. Pump.s. Boilers. Oil M ill and Gin P.epalrs, tVell Machines, H cn s  
Fowers, Pumping Jacks. Forgings aad Castings o f all kinds.

Agents (o r  all K iads o ( .Mnehlnery- 
M6, aoT, 200 and 311 K.L5T FR03IT STHCKT, FO RT W OBTH, TC TAa,

THE UTEST IH

MISTAKE JAILS A MAN

rane-C»ttl. S. B. Burnett, R. K. Wylie, 
P. B. Masterson , J. J-. Jahnsen. O. T. 
Reynolds, W. T. 'Waggoner, G. >L Con- 
BCil, John Scharb^uer.

Cylinders, Head Tress aitd 
Other Repairs for Cotton Oil Mills and 
Refrigerating Plants.

Special
Rate.s

Electrical Railroad in Mexico, 

270 Miles Long, Is the 

Latest Project

Hotel  K e n d r i c k
E u r o p e a n  P l « n  ^  D n l l a « ,  T e x a s
^ te s  t." '<) per .lay. Thor-Tighly up date and nuiilern throughout. 
eotnmcrc'M tr.ule Miili.-iivni. When in I»:illas g ive  mo a call.

W A .M II: K K - N U R IC K ,  $>r o $>w ie :t w i j .s s.M K « .

\

“M E T ” H O T E L  &  C A F E
•Are r ,w op. 
our Taf,'. i: 

' but thy bt^i 
POUTA.N

". I r -ady f">r luisIr- .-.s. Snecial attention ■will bo given t J 
■rvtl'in"x new and .*^teirtly fit st-i'lasii. W e  furnish nothing  
.1 :y." m.irket. L’O.VIK A N D  T R Y  O U R  F A M O F S  .MF.TRO- 

• '•-iKKKK. MOORK *  STlLLM .tN , Fropn.

HOI i ’r4>\ \M> U K I'I H\ *JM)0
. ouiit H.niston Carnival. l>ates 

o f s.ile. November 22 to 27. Inclu
sive; limit. N'ovemlier 2a.
i i o i r o . \  AM* Bi-iriiix *0.04*
M -etIng Texas Dlvisicm T'nited 
P.iughter.s o f tlie Confederacy. 
TKket.s sold November 30 and 
December 1; limit. December 6. 
A W S 'i l i r *  \M> K K T IH N  g*<.ir. 
Dates of sale, .N.vveniber 27 and 
2.'<; limit. December 8.
M M II.IV  A.M* RK-TI IlN f-"*. I-** 
Texa.s’ Gre.at Health Re.sort. On 
s.ale dally year round; limit, sixty 
days.

W. T I l ’ TON, I’ . -VND T.H
City Office. S09 Main Rtreat.

The latest railroad .seh-ine is thr eon- 
structinn of .an ejts-trio line to extend from 
OuaymaH to CJiihuahuaT* Mi-xleo, and G. 
A. Albert of t ’ liea. N. V., Is now eo 
loute to Mexico, where be goi-i'to  el.v« 
a contract for the oonstrilction of th.' 

I n>ad. The line is to-be 270 miie.ss long.
' It will commence st Guaynias and pas-s 
I through the town.' of MUa. San M.ir< lal,
; I esquerla. Onovas. Tulu.aca, Temo.«achic 
j and terminate at Chihuahua. It will cross 
I three liver.'—the Mi tape nt San Marcial. 
the Rio TnquI i lose to the eity of Onova.s, 
and the K1 Ro.salo at Tuluuca.

Mr. Albert iwiys the object of building 
the railroad Is to do away with the cx- 
petv'es of mule train.s. He think.' thst 
w iyi an electric road between these twh 
large

Kagrcsslnsr » ’lerk Wakes aa Krror and 
Brlsoner Has lo Serve Senlenee

BlKMINtlilA.M. Ala.. Nov. 27.— Linn 
Thaver. who wa.s several monih.s ago 
convicted of tlie Killing of Mike Sul
livan at I ’ r.".It City and given a twelve- 
year sentenee in the penitentiary, ap
pealed th.Tt rase and the supreme court 
reversed the lower court. Tlie cn- 
grossi.ig clerk of the ^supreme court 
made the error i>f writing •’affirmed" 
when It 'should have been •'lever-sed,” 
and this return was^made to tlie lower 
court. 'file  result was that Thayer 
was sent to Fratt coal mines, wliere 
he h«.s been serving o.if bis sentence 

fliiice, a period of four months.
.■Mtorni-y-Gener.i! Massey W'ilson. in 

tlie pn.'t day or so, discovered the er
ror and immediately notified R. N. Bell, 
attorney for Tiiavor. Thayer will, of 
course, be given a new trial.

M'ii.it action be may have against 
the state for making him work in the 
eoal mines wliert his case was In abey
ance Is a new question In law. Some 
attorneys s»y he is entitled to damages 
whet her he Is eventually sent to the 
mines fr not. Certainly he w ill be

A\HY PAY MORE! 
Samuel Isaacs Platinum Tip 
Pena, guaranteed to be as gooq 
as the best, all numbers, onlĵ
$1 per gross, 6 gross asst., $o. 

TEXAS P R IC IN G
Fort Worth, Tex.

0 0 . ,

ANCHOR. M ILLS

B B E S T  FLOVR
THE BEST FLOUR.

1000 miles and return 
in 5 minutes. The
mail is quick; the tel
egraph is quicker;

but the Long Distance Tele
phone is instantaneous and 
you don’t have to wait for an 
answer.

THE SOUTHWESTERN  
TELEGRAPH AND  

TELEPHONE COMPANY

IF YOU NEED PRINTING OF ANy 
KIND IT WILL PAY YOU TO 8E^

THE KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
i F o r t  W o r t h  . . .  -  T e x a a
i 213- 21S  M a i n  O t r o e t .  I

T E M P E L  & H A R D Y ,
ATTORNEYS

A.XO COrXaELORS-AT-LAV/. 
Second Floor Wheat Bldg.

Fort W'orth. Toxsa.

I “Uhe Steinwa-y PiaLi\o

'N e v e r  g iv e  up! 

N o t  w h i le  you 

can buy A y e r ’s 

Sarsaparilla, ltihc•rO*..

Is the ambition o f every earnest pianiste today. More tbaii this, the 
po.sscssion of a Stein way Plano means possibilities for the player, that 
no other piano can offer. This is the reason that tho crowned heads 
of Kurope, the greatest artists o f all countries, and prominent persons 
everywhere, prefer the Steinway Piaaoe.

Will A. W&tkin Music Co.,
Dallaa—State Dealers.

EL EL CUIUSTOPHKR, X. XI'. Car. 7th and Baraett Streets, Part W'arth.

«



ITHE PORT WORTH TELEGRAH

t h e  t e l e g r a m .
Published «e>en days in the week.

IT THE FORT WORTH TELEGRiM C&

C. IX HKlMEKti, EfUtar aad Pabllahrr

Entered at the Postoflfife as secor.J- 
class mail matter.

NOS. 1010-1013 HOUSTON STRELH

!tV n«TU PTIO .\  RATES
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by

carrier, daily, per week............. 15c
By mall, in advance, pustaxu paid, 

dally, one month ......................  6^0

Subscribers failinK *<> receive the 
paper promptly w ill ple.tse notify the 
office at once.

Mail subscribers In ordering change 
of address should be particular to give 
both .NEW and OLl> AIMIRESS, In or
der to insure a prompt and correct com
pliance with their request.

TF:LErHO.NK Nl'-VIBEKS 
Business dep.irtmcnt— Phone 177. 
Editor.al rooms— Phone *7l>.

MEMBER ASSIH lATEO  PRESS

NOTH'E TO T IIK  P IB I.IC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

haracter. .standing or reputation of any 
person, firm or corporation which m.ay 
appear In the columns of The Fort 
Worth Telegram w ill be gladly cor
rected upon due notice o f same being 
given at the office. 1010 and 1012 Hous
ton street, Fort iii'orth.

mail printed notices to all dealers In raw 
materials. Importers and manufacturers of 
fancy feathers and to the millinery trad 
in general that all violations of the taw 
will be reported to the proper authoritlos.

The Millinery Merchants’ Association 
further pledges Itself that the Importa
tion. manufacture, purchase or sale of 
the plumage of egrets or herons and 
American pelicans of any species shall, 
on and after January 1, 199-I, cea.se. and 
these bli'd.s be added to the species before 
mentioned. The restrictions res(>ectlng 
gulls, terns, grebes, herons and humming 
birds apply to these birds lrrcspe<'tlve ol 
the country In which they may be killed 
or captured.

The Audubon Society agreds on Its pait 
to endeavor to prevent tllegal Interference 
with the millinery trade by game ward- } 
ens. to refrain from urging legislation to 

! restrict the importation, manufacture ei 
sale of fancy feathers from domesticatisi 
fowls, or the plumage of foreign birds 
other than those agreed upon. The ugres- 
ment Is to last three years.

SCIENCE AND FARMING
Just .At the time when the people of 

Mis.sourl are In the throes of a boodle 
investigation and a  purifying election, 
comes the announcem. nt that th"y are 
threatened with the spread of the giaeoso- 
porium fructinleum. The St. LouU Re
public tells of the dread of the pest and 
says:

Glaeosoporlum fructinleum has d-’.seend- 
ed upon us like the proverbial wolf upon 
the fold, without warning, and is calcu
lated to strike Missouri In a tender spot— 
that upon which the state’s fame in large 
part rest.s. Glaeosotiorium fructinleum 
acts Insidiously. Today every indication 
may be that a few weeks will see the 
profits rolling in by the thou.sands of dol
lars; tomorrow along may come giaeoso- 
porhim fructinleum. and fond hopes then 
will go glimmering. Glaeosoporlum fruc- 
tinieum mows down the exi>fcCtatlons of 
many months, ruins the labor of years, 
and Is no recognizer of persons.

And glaeosoporlum fructinleum has 
nothing to do with the sto"k market; it 
is not that sudden leakage of the “ water” 
which wipes out margins. Nor Is it tbe 
flood which engulfs, the cyclone which de
stroys, the earthquake which swallows up. 
Glaeosoporlum fructinleum is a peculiar 
rat that attacks the apple crop.

Plainly, the “ dtsea.se”  takes its place 
beside the cotton boll weevil In the ex
tant of its destructiveness. Vnlike the 
weavlL the government has devised a way 
of combating the rot. It is by the use of 
sprays, prepared for the purpose, and by 
a careful pruning of the trees.

It  behooves all farmers to secure a 
pamphlet recently Issued by the govern
ment detailing the methods by which 
glaeosoporlum fructinleum may be over
come.

Science enters Into farming nowadays; 
though, possibly, it is a.s well to call r.>t 
rot. as to term it "glaeosoporlum fnio- 
tinleum.”

It is announced that the .sleeping car 
heretofore operated through to Houston 
from Chicago stops .4h>w at Fort Woith. 
bwufflclency of travel being given ns the 
Ckuse  ̂ The truth of the matter Is that p, j 
person who can afford to take a sleeper, 
who h<i8 the refinement which persuades 
him to ride In a Pullman, does not go

Humor oa PKilosophy
■r DUNCAN H. SMITH

' ' ' -  ■ 
Oepyrigh t, 1803, Seal pe<j»-Hodges Co.

COLD CASH CONQUERS

In ladlea worth a million 
AVe kindly overlook

Things that are scorned In girls adornsA 
With no fat pocketbook;

W e never ask If they can sew 
And mend and scrub and cook,

A  million yellow dollars 
Make up for several things:

Wo do not caro how red her hair.
How wretchedly she slnga,

I t  she can make the money fly 
That takes the place of wings.

Although her face la homely.
About third grads her wit.

And she has feet that will competa 
With box cars, what of It?

Her bunch of money helps her maha 
A steam pile driver hit.

Oh. ladlea, guard your beauty!
Maks up your gowns for show;

Be modest, sweet, demure and ne^N 
And curl your hair ju.st so.

But If you'd be the main gaxslla 
Be Marais with the dough.

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

In an open market few men would 
sell for the amount fur which they are 
insureU.

, j   ̂ The man Is really green who paintsbeyond Fort Worth. These travelers reach i the town red becuiisti he la blu«>.
this city, they are lmpre.s.sed with It, and i 
t!iey remain hero, and of course a sleeping j 
c.Ar which is operated south of here docs
rc business.

There are not Just as large fish In the 
sen us ever were caQght by tlie oldest 
inbabitaiit.

The club women of Texas were given an 
excellent opportunity to see the best li
brary system In Texas yesterday. Mrs. 
Scheuber, the librarian, has the Fort 
W'orth institution well regulated and the

When traveling in Riiropo Europe 
against It if you run abort of funds.

How many pounds, English money, 
make a ton?

visitors were given a chance to examfne I Honesty is a good policy, but every 
Into its evtry detail so they can go home | Insurance ugeiit thinks one,in bis com

BIRD PROTECTION
The humane treatment of birds has re

ceived an impetu.s in the agreement con- 
eluded between the Millinery Merchants’ 
Protective Association of New York and 
the Audul>on Society of that state. ’This 
agreement implli’s the withdrawal from 
frade by the milliners of New York of 
r e r t ^  species of birds which, for a num
ber of years, the Audubon S<K letles ,atkI 
the Ornithologists’ Imlon have striven to 
save from destruction.

There can be no doubt that the milli
ners have agreed to such a condition, be
cause they see the sentiment is agaln.it 
tb»m. The Texas Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs h.As declared agiilnst the use i 
of birds for their hats, and they will live 
up to the declaration.

Birds, both song birds and others, are 
of value to human life. Apart from the 
sentiment and poetry associated with 
bird life, the sweetness of song and the 
Inspiring liveliness of the bird creatlou 
there is a practical value In birds which 
makes it profitable to incur expense for 
their protection, says th« Louisville Her
ald. Without the birds fruit, vegetation 
and trees would fall a prey to Insect de
struction. New Insect enemies of fruit, 
growing crops and trees are constantly 
appearing. The birds may take some time 
to develop a liking for the new Insect diet 
every season presenting itself, but they 
soon acquire a taste for it, and as older 
pests have vani.ohed under their voracious 
appetite for Insect feed, so must each 
sacceeding year’s crop of larvae and fully 
developed moths and worms disappear. 
The multiplication of birds means the 
diminution of insects Injurious to vegct.a- 
tlon. Every farmer is decidedly Interest.•»!
In bird protection, and so also indirectly 
Is every one else depending for the neces
saries of life ou farm produce.

The members of the Millinery Mer
chants’ Protective Association of New 
York pledge themselves to abstain from 
the importatlcn, manufacture, purvhaso 
or sale of gulls, terns, grcbe.s. humming 
birds and song birds. The association 
binds itself:

To  publish monthly In the Millinery 
Trade Review a notice Informing the mll- 
Mnery trade in general that it Is illegal to 
buy. sell or deal in gulls, terns, grebes, 
humming birds or song birds, and that no 
means will be spared to convict and pun- 
lah all persons who continue to deal in 
the said prohibited birds. To notify the 
Mil]lnery trade by printed notices as to 

it plumage can be legally used. To

and say they have seen one tlrst-cl.-iss 11- 
braiy.

Don’t fail to send In a list of what you 
think would do well for a Christmas din
ner for a poor family. A'our help is need
ed In this.

I f  the Board of Trade will take up the 
auditorium question, the building can be 
readily built.

WEDDING ANNOUNCED
NE W  YORK. Nov. 28.—Announcement 

Is made here of the marriage of Anna 
Von Kienbu.srh Idoyd to Radcllffe PuiU- 
win of New Yora. The bride, who is the 
daughter of Baron and Barone.ss Von 
Kicnbusch, was formerly the wife of 
Colonel Harlan D. Lloyd, a Cincinnati 
milllonaUe. and was well known In so
ciety In the west and in New York. Mr. 
Baldwin is a wealthy resident and club
man of Ntw  York. The wedding occurred 
seme months ago in this city, but the an- 
nouncement^h.As Juŝ ^een m.ade.

Three times as much freight pa.ssed the 
“ Boo ” last year as passed through the 
Suez canal.

pnny ia better.

Even If the pen Is mightier than the 
hatchet it should uot bo used to split 
iiiiliiitires.

The man who stretches a campaign 
biinnur ucross the 8ti’e«*t sometimes 
stretches the truth, but not often.

I’tsMiliar thing about u heart—the of- 
tenor it is broken the easier It is to 
mend.

An optimist is a iioet who sends his 
Terst's to n magazine without iucloslng 
stamps fo r return.

Either side of tlie doliur is the bright 
side.

whole world lives on

A  Mean Revenge,
“Who told Blinks’ wife tliat she could 

sing?”
former suitor that she rejected. 

He swore he would got even with 
Blinks.’’

The 
Crackle 

You Hear 
Is the Sign 

They are Fresli

Sought and bought by everybody. Eaten and relished 

by the whole world. Sold everywhere in 

In-er-seal Packages

K A T IO N A L  BISCUIT COMPAn V

Ten out of every twenty-seven per.son  ̂
In nerlin have a 5tavings bank account.

THEY ACTUALLY
DO THE WORK

Some Juvenile Stars.
St.irs are a million years of age;

Aslrtpiioiners give that out straight. 
But not the stars iiimn the stage. 

They’re seldom o\er eigiity-eight.

Food Eaten Is Worthless Unless Digested 
—Some Stomachs Must Have Help

Food taken Into the stomach which, 
from the nature of the food or the condi
tion of the -Stomach, I.s not <ligf'stc<l. I.s 
worse than no fowl at all. 'ITils is a true 
statement as far as it goes an.l a great 
mary dyspeptics go only this far with 
their reasoning. They argue with them- 
st lv»s that bec.au.se their stom.ach.s do not 
do the work given them, they must be i 
given les.s woik; in other words, they 
must be starved. It wouM bo Ju.st u.i! 
sensible for a business man who is unable I 
to do all Ills own work to cut down hi.-i 1 
business to his own o.apaoify as It is for 
a man to starve himself to relieve h is; 
stom.ach. The sensible business man em
ploys help and goes forward with his busi
ness. Likewise the sensible dy.speptic will 
employ help for his stomach and give hl.s 
body proper nourishment.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets actually do 
the work assigned to them. They relieve 
weak and overburdened stomachs of a 
great portion of digestive action. Their 
component parts are idsntieal with those 
of the digestive fluids and secretions of 
the stomach and they simply take up th- 
grind an<I carry on the work Just the 
same as a g«o4. strong, healthy stomach 
would do It.

On this account Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets are perfectly natural In their ac
tion and effects. They do not cause any 
unnatural or violent disturbance in the 
stomach or bowels. They themselves di
gest the food and supply the system with

Cruelty to Children.
Cnniilhnl Aunt-Wlmt’s llftla WIIIIg 

crying nlioiit'̂
Stern Ciinnihiil Father Ho lins booD 

a bad boy, nml ills inotluT wouldn’t 
give liiiii iinytiiiiig to out liiit u break
fast food oHtiiig missionary.

Where the Ixwers Win,
For those wtio win the world has.^ralse, 
Tlie poets s:iig In measured lays 
Their virtuis and their sturdy worth; 
This .alt that savoicth the earth.

For those who lose the busy throng 
Has neither word of pi else nor song. 
But those who full don’t lliiiik it rough, 
Provide.1 they fall for enough.

Tho man who fails don’ t need hot air;
H r’s ever after free from e.ore;
Lives with Ills fsmtlv sleek and hale.
I f  ha can fur a lulllioii full.

Blasted His Life.
Tho ftroiig Ilia II buriod ills face Id 

his liumls.
H is iioworfiil frame lliat liad braved 

tho elouients .and tlie ioeman tremblMl 
like a loose liotird on ii barn door.

A groat sorrow had come Into bl.s 
life untiiddcii as n poor rolatiun at a 
family dinner or a small tniy at Uic 
side entrance of a circus.

He was a dlsaiiiiointod man. Money 
bad flowed into big lap like beer into 
an alderman. His wife bud retained 
her beauty. His home was all that a 
man could wish wliote wisher was not 
broken. He bad stocks and bonds and

RESPONSES TO APPEAL

Chamberlain’s Request Campaign
Funds Gets Many Replies

NEW  YORK. .Nov. 2) T lie ie  has 
hreti H remark.ihle response to Mr. Chaiii- 
berhiin’s appeal for funds to help the 
tariff reform r.imiiaign. Huiidrt>ds of do- | 
nations tanging from l.noo ihiuikIs to one ! 
shilling have Iwen reeehed. Many work- I 
men are eontrlhiitiiig smaller sums and 
writing letters like this:

“ 1 am only a i>oor woi klngiimn, hut I 
am .sending you a .•--hilling to belli old Joe 
along.”

Five poor elerks in tVandsvvorih sent 
a oontrihutlon of ten shillings, s-tying: 

’ ’I'nder giiid.inee of our friend and 
cluimpion. -'Ir. Chambei luiii. we luivo no 
fear of th>.' dear loaf hogy.”  '

CHIIIGE III THE LEiERS TOi
STANDING OF  THE CO N TESTAN TS

Margufilte Du Hois, Enid. O. T ----14!l 700 Miss Naudain. Mangum. O. T .........115,000 Miss Bertha Wright Sulphur, L T. 4&I

Houston. Texas. Sole Agent. 
Best for Rheu.matlsm. Prescription No. 

L’.X'il. Celebrated on lt» merits for inanv '■ 
effoctual cures K. R  .SCHMIDT, | 

Houston. Texas, Bole Agent.

.M.nud Qilcn. Perry, O. T ...............117,000
Jlls.s Mary McClellan. Cl.areniore

. I. T .................................................HC.ieo:
Riiliy Swan. Duncan. I, T ................118.On i
Cl.iia GoiKiInn-. IIohe.it. O, T ...... 14.7,
."Miss Gertrude Chealrs, Iloldenville.

. 1. T....................................l!5l:O0
I l.iiui.1 E. Pettyjohn. Mulhall. O. T.111.100
I Miss Stephcn.son. Stroud. O. T ....... H j.lo e
Clara Davis. Chickasha, I. T ............ Itl.SOii

Miss Alletli.a Cottii.gb.am, Ponca City, Mi.ss R.isa E. Edward*. Roff. L T .r t f . i t o ’
0  T ................................................. 110.000 Miss M.te Sickles, Tulsa, 1. T ........

E.-th.-^ Bcnier, Guthrie. O. T. ,.110.000 Miss Evn Watson, Kingfisher?O; T.
Helen Hyde. Pureell, I. T ......... lOS.ooo Miss BeUle Yates. Comanebtt. L T. 40.MI
Ituby Pidlrtm. Ardmore I. T .......... 101.100 Misg n oy  .Morris. Ada. I. T . . . . . . . .
Pearl Hunk.apiller. Atoka. I. T . . . .100,300 Gertrude Sullivan, Wagoner, I. T .. ti.ttt
Rosab.-lle Mill-r. Norman. O. T . . .  93.000 Miss Ada Poggs. El Reno. Ok...... 32,(3>
Miss P.essie Bagwell, So. McAlester. Miss Cornelia Williams, Saputpo.

1 T.................. ........................  82.C00 I. T...........................................SIAM
Mi.ss Ethel Sumu-.rrs, I.awton, O. T. 70.000 -Miss Emma Biggs, Snyder, Ok.... H m  
Miss Frances Crane, Anadarko. O.T 60.COO Jtie-s Willie Mae Craig, MadiU, L T. 4.MI

W W  \ l i  \MKR HI d S IIOTEI.

New
Philadelphia Merchant: Makes Cash Pur

chase for $1,400,000
NEW  YORK. Nov. f  .John W.ina- 

m.Tker has Isiught the OM l.,.)ndon sir.'et 
and tho Hotel Colonnade pinpeit>' for a 
little less than $1,100,000. 'Die pur.'nasi* 
was a cash tran.sai-tion. No statement 
was given as to what Mr. Wanamaker 
iidends to do with the property, hut It i.s | Second—A Handsome Diamond Ring, 
said he w ill erer-t a big hotel. ’File prop- ; Jng and valued at |200.00.

The Sunday Telegram now lia.s 8 pages of colored, comic and aiagazine seot'.ons every Sunday, besidM pagflS tsi 
pages of liumoious and fiction articiep. The Sunday Tel4s:ram is mailed out uf Fort Worth on late Saturday nlgM 
trains, making it possible to roach every Oklahoma and Indian Territory town on Sunday morning. Tht SondaX 
1 elegram becomes, therefore, a Sunday paper for ull Oklahom.i and Indian ferritory containing Sunday raadlig 
matter.

Tne New Sunday Telegram contains a full Associated Press and Telegraph leport and Is eoual to any H iln H  
\ork or St. Louis Sunday Paper.

SUBSCRIBE NOW  AND HELP YOUR FAVORITE -  ̂ ^

THE AW AR.DS
First— A JfOO.OO Upright Plano.

A pure white atone without a Raw, set sin the latest style Tiffiuiy inoM*«

erty Is on larfayotte place, near the sits j T h lrd -A  I^adles’ Solid Gold Watch, Roman color satin finish, with seven whole cut diamonds set In the cent* 
for the propose*! \̂ î namî ker hot. i. to | of the case, valued at $125.00.  ̂ uiamonas sei in me
cost $3.300.0110. at Eighth and Ninth 
street.s nnU Broadway and Eouit’n ave
nue.

ten dogs, but now came a great disap- 
all the nouri.shme^^ contained In what t polntment into bts life.
It eaten and carry out Nature’s plans for| Hla only BOn, Ills namesake, the boy 
the sustenance and maintenance of the | on whom be had builded bis hopes ntid

j on whom he had lavished his motn;y 
How much more sensible Is this method  ̂ ^  barber sbops and merry go rounds,

1  A  had failed to make good,from weak stom.ichs? By this means „  «  T ^  ̂ , t
body and brain g.-t all the good, nutrl-' undertaking, and
tlous food they need ami the man Is prop-1 Stood w ith downcast eyes ut
erly nourished and equipped to carry on ! father's Side.
his work and perform his duties. He I H I" w ife  tried to comfort him by tell- 
could not po.ssibiy b« in proper working I ing him that one o f tint horses had 
condition by starving himself or employ-j broken its leg and that the gas bill 
ing some new fangled. insufficient food| was overdue, but lie waved her aside 
that does not contain enough nutriment 
foi a-year-old bahy, A strong man doing 
-trong work must he properly fed and 
this applies to the brain as well us the 
body.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, by reliev
ing the stomach of its work, enable it to 
recuperate and regain its norm.il hr.a lth  
and strength. Nature repairs the worn 
and WMsted tlrsius just as she heals and 
knits the hone of a broken limb, which is. 
of course, not used during the process of 
repair.

Bluart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are for sale 
by ail druggists at 50 cont.s a box and 
they are the one article that the drug
gist does not try to sell something In 
the ^lacs of that’s “ Just as good.”  Their 
unqualified merit and success and the 
universal demand for them has plMed 
them within tha reach of every one.

with u gesture that wne almost bru 
tal.

Ills agony was pitiable.
He rained bis bead and looked at the 

boy and then nt a crumiilcd bit of pa
per in his baiMl.

Hla voice tremhled.
“Oh, It In terribler’ he said. “It will 

drive me mad. Here Is our little Geor 
gie of whom we were ’so proud. Wo 
thought be was as bright as other 
boys. We even dared to hope that be 
was brighter, but the illusion la over. 
He will never be great and famous. 
Eight years old and here is bis first 
compoeition on •  horse in Which be 
does not ear that it  has fosr legs.”

And tbs man ones ntors burlsd U* 
taos iB bis bsod&

Fourth—Two Round Trip Tickets to the World’s Fair at St. Louis. 18C4. 
Telegram will tumisb free, tickets to tho exposition grounds. In addition to the latter award, TM

HOW  THE VO TES  COUNTPROPOSALS FOR LAND
Tho uivlersign.-d special committee tin-| During the contest for every cent received by mall or delivered at Th - _____ ■ - .

der authority of a resolution .ulopted bv > tion to The New Sunday Telegram  one vote will b en,,,** i » .v *  ̂ office on a prepaid snhssrij^
the Htv council of the city of Fort Worth ' 1903 Telegram, one vote w ill be counted for the lady of your choice until midnight. December 1.

r:^^rm";;e^%r:her.rorursmt:',,,r^^^^ T - .  $2.00. counting the schedule number of
able for cemeterv purposes; land should .  choice The samo con.iitir n « Counting the sche*lule number of votes for the popular ladX.
be within three m iL  of city hall and <n i comliUons will apply to The Doily Telegram. The subscription pries is fifty
tract not less than 100 to 300 ceres. Bids ’
must be retuinable to the city secretary | 
by December 1, 1008, |

J. F. LEHANB.
Chairman.

CONDITIONS OF  CO NTEST
TuesdCs s

STORY OF BOTH .HIHES

Conflicting Reports Made Regarding 
Structural Iron Strike

NF;\V YORK. Nov. 2•>.—According to 
Serretary Johnson and other leader.s of 
the structural iron woikeis. 2.000 men 
h.ive gone out under the general "tiik t 
cider promulg.Tted to aid hwal No. 
known as the I ’arks’ union. Mr. Join 
said;

■’The sUikes outside of New York were 
.successful. The men went out in Indian 
apolis, I ’ itts’ourg. Wasliington. Newark. 
Bo.ston nnd Kansas City. Their action put 
10.000 other w jrkers out of emplo.-’mf-nt.”

The employers maintain that the stilke 
in this city and In other cities iiad proved 
a fizzle.

is said by a Vienna pbysic?ian to kavs 
been successful in MQ cases. 
raUss. .

I FMrst The lady in Oklahoma or Indian Territory receiving the largest number of votes by midnight,
December 1, 1903, will receive the first award, a $400.00 ITprIght Plano *  ^

' Totes w ill receive the second award, a $200.00 DiamSadl ^
 ̂ Watch receiving the next largest number of votes will receive the third award, a $125.00 SoUd QdH
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Of goml quality and low 
p r ic e ,  which you are 
bound to admit is a strong 
combination. W e refer to 
our line o f PALACE OAK  
HEATERS. See display 
in our center window.

NASH
I HARDWARE I
I CO. -
L u !

OBEilLIII m  
FREED TOMORROW

Story of Famous Trial Is Re

called by His Approach

ing Release

Every Customer 
a Guest

You get that polite dis
tinction and attention 
liere. Every care exer- 
cise<l in ])leasing you. 
('oinpetent attendants. 
High gftule goods at 
low prices.
(Iiecks cashed gladly.

LACKEY 'S
PH A R M A C Y

Opp. T. & P. Depot.

I.KAVEn^WORTH. Kan., Nov. 27.—The 
doors of the military prison at Fort Ix'av- 
enwurth will swing open tomorrow for ox- 
Captain Oberlln M. Carter, who ha.s com
pleted his five-year sentence for rubbing 
the government. Deducting the allow
ance for good conduct the actual time 
■orved by Carter has been three years and 
seven months. It Is probable <hat he will 
proceed at once to Chicago, where he has 
relatives who have looked after his bu. î- 
nes.s affairs during his Imprl-sonment. 
Further than this his future movements 
are undecided.

When Carter w.as brought to the peni
tentiary he talked much of his anxiety 
for a civil trial. Uecently he nas not said 
gauch on this subject, but h.as paid more 
attention to a suit pi-nding in the Cnlted
States circuit court whereby tbe govern
ment wa.s endeavoring to reertver about

New York
ART STUDIO

« f  loT Murphy street, Dallas, w ill 
•hortly open a branch studio in this 
city. Pastels and oils o f the finest 
grade.*. Clive them a call. W hat nicer 
than a I’a.stel for a Christmas present.

Bound Electric Co.
fo r  Electrical Goods and 
House Wiring, Gst Our Bid

1006 Houston St. Phone 837

H O T E L  W O R T H
FORT W ORTH, TK.\.4S 

First-Class, Modern, American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.
- HOTEL, W O RTH  CO., Props.

l u a y i H u a B u i n n i B i

TEXAS PRINTING CO. I
SMatlnnen* nail Illaak Rook 

Makera.
Everytlilag Vaed In an ORIre. 
N'lath and Rnak, Ft. Worth, Tex.J■s

J I M k

J72o.000, alleged to be a part of the form 
er captain’s ill-gotten b.sity. Since bis 
imiirisomnent the government luis suc
ceeded in making C.arter turn over va.st 
sums of money, but notwithstanding tills 
he is iM'lieved to be still wealthy. He is 
possessed of valuable mining i>ropertv, 
chli fly in Mexico, and it is thought likely 
that be will make that country his future 
home.

CARTER’S CASE '
The case of Carter attracted such wide- 

spread attention at the time of his ar- 
r.st. trl.nl amt conviction four years ago 
that the facts are still fresh m tl;e ;>vb- 
lic memory.

Grant si nt him to We.st Point from Ohio 
in 1S76. He w.i.s graduated, at 21. at th ’ 
head of his class.and went to the emflnr. r 
corps liy rigltt of his standing. He seived 
flist in the ea.st. where he married a mil
lionaire’.s daughter, who died before hi.s 
downfall. It waa in 18tM) that Carter, then 
a lieuteri.'int. presented to congress his 
plans for the Improvement of Savann.'h 
harbor. Me had thought it all out unald- 

i ed. and .'sivannah went mad. almost, with 
Joy when the news was brought to the 
town that nearly }3,000.000 had been ap
propriated to earr.v into concrete effect 
the iiloas that originated in the mind cf 
tlie brilliant engineer. Carter returned to 
S.'»vannah to take tip the work on the har
bor. b'lom that very moment, it was 
-shown, the .swlnilling beg.an. ITo con
spired with the contraotor.- who were do
ing tt;e work, realizing, with his aocom- 
pliees. hundreds of thousands of dollars. 
A lter the work was fairly under wa^ the 
young lieuten.ant fairly bloomed as an 
entertainer and a good fellow. He took 
parties of his friends down the Inv In .a 
government y.aeht. on which occasions the 
champagne flowed like water. Meanwhile 
his expenses grew at an amazing rate, it 
developed at the trial that he was in the 
habit of .signing cLalms ngaln.st the gov
ernment that were totally false, and th.it 
the pfiyToIls contained the n.-imes of in
numerable laborers that did not exist.

In IsOl Lieutenant Carter became Cap
tain Carter. He was later appointed mili
tary attache to the American embassy at 
the court of St. James. He was occupying 
ghat post'-’ -when informed that cluir.ges 
against him had been preferred by Cap
tain C. H. Gillette, who was sent to Sa
vannah to carry on the work. The p.i- 
p«rs made such direct accusations that 
Secretary Alger thought the matter shokJd 
be tlioroughly gone Into, and therefore 
sent si commission to investigate. Il.s 
report led to the courtmartiul.

The courtmartlal was presided over by 
General Klwell S. Otis. The court labored 
four months, and Carter was eonvictiil. 
A fter long and patient examination r f 
record by distinguished Jurists, I ’rc.sldont 
McKinley approved the sentence. On Sep
tember 29. 1S99, Carter was dismissed fio.m 
the army, and the government advcitiseil 
In the newspapers that he had eensod to 
be ”an olficer and a gentleman.” The 
next day he was arrested and his Imprl.s- 
onment began. Afterward Me.ssrs. Greene 
and Gaynor, prominent New York con
tractors. were indicted for complicity with 
Carter In the Savannah harbor fiauds. 
They fled to Caaada to e-scape arrest and 
are believed to be still in hiding ihere. 
Carter is said to be bitter aganst G7ecne 
and Gaynor and it is believed he would 
willingly appear against them if they were 
brought to trial.

CHICAGO and RETURN |

S28.40 I
;; Sell November 28, 29, 30. 

Limit December 9.
a n c A G o  l i v e  s t o c k  t

EXl*OSlT10N i

JOCKEY CLUB OPENING

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.,
710 Main Streeft. I

X

EI M H W B  Yonng. Middle .\ged 
f  I  1  ■  aad K ldrrly— If  you

1 ■  are sexually weak, no 
I f  ■ ■  I  matter from what 

■  cause; undeveloped; 
I I  * 4  k  I  have stricture, varl- 

cocels, etc., MY PKK - 
rr VACl.’CM APFLIA.N’CR w ill cure 

you. No drugs or electricity. 75,000 
cured and devc'oped. 10 DAYS’ TK IA I.. 
Send for free booklet. Sent .sealed. 
Guaranteed. W rite today. H. V. E.M- 
■ET. 20S Tabor BIk.. Denver Col.

MENANDWQMEli

____ ~ — -P-^tiML.

tS iZ rS S S m . ^Klxl«w ,»^ n g  «««*«■’
BgbkMteiM^X
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CH IC IlK ^TK lpH lb lO LlSa 
«■ KKn »#tsme toiw

rtkto%. T n «  *ikcr.
ywr m totor PttrttfBXATto TMtHtoMitote

M4 •• B«N«r

Fine Weather and Good Attendance at 
New Orleans Track

NE W  ORLEANS, I,a.. Nov. 27 —The 
meeting of the Cro.scent City Jockey Club 
opened yesterday with magnificent 
w’eather.

The attendance was fully up to pre
vious records, and the fourteen bookmak
ers had all they could do to liaiidlo the 
money.

Favoritism In the fc.oturo event was di
vided between the Hildreth entry, com
prised of W ilful and Irene Lind.sey. the 
property of E. K Smathers of New York 
The race was a grand one and Irene Lind
sey won in a driving finish from Big Ben, 
while DuelUt Just nosed Frank Bell out 
of show money. New York, who is a 
grand looker and a typical Sir Modred. 
ran a good race, but tired In the last 
eighth. Tln»e^l;14.

Exclamation, from the stable of S. S. 
Brown of Pittsburg, was unlucky to lose 
the 2-year-old race, being pinned on the 
rail by the winner. Foresight. Helgerson 
entered a mild protest agaln.st Cochran, 
who rode Foresight, but the judges’ plac
ing was undisturbed.

Three favorites, two well backed second 
choices and one 6 to 1 shot won on a day 
In which the public held their own with 
the layers.

The last race of the day had a some
what auspicious look, the favorite. Iver- 
nla. getting a very had ride from the sta
ble boy. Sinclair. The race waa won by 
Metal, the property of Senator Tim Sul
livan of New York.

INTRODUCTORY
B A R R IO S  D IAM O ND S

1
; i

The finest imitation on earth. The nearest approach to genuine diamonds ever discovered. 
They have all the fire, flash, sparkle and brilliancy of old mine gems and stand all the tests of 
acids, heat, alkali, etc. So real are these stones that experts have been deceived, pawnbrokers 
victimized and jewelers fooled. Barrios Diamonds positively defy detection.

. C O M E  S E E  H O W  T H E Y  S P A R K L E .

vTva

Important.
Do not confound Barrios Diamonds 

vvitl) Riiinestoncs, Bolivia, Montana, Alaska, 
La Berla, Transvaal, Sumatra, or, in fact, 
any other imitation diamonds, no matter 
what the name may be.

Birr.os Diamonds arc the only stones 
whicn will positively retain their brilliancy. 
Ail other imitations are made of chemicals, 
cheap î lass or paste.

Barrios Diamonds have never before 
been sold in your city. Any one who may 
have sold you imitation diamonds as Barrios 
has grossly deceived and cheated you.

m i E O D U C T O R Y  S A L E
COBIMENCES TO-DAY.

-1

--.1

The most magnificent and beautiful 
collection of imitation precious stones ever 
shown in this city. Rings, Brooches, Pend
ants, Karrings, Scarfpins, Cuff Buttons and 
Lockets, the equal in appcar.ince of pieces 
that cost from $25.00 to $175.00. At this 
S])ccia' S.tle—$1.50 to $4.50.

You must see and examine these beau
tiful jewels to appreciate their magnificence 
an i splendor. Every stone has all the ex
quisite bcautv and brilliancy of a genuine 

- : di amond.  'I'hc mountings arc heavy gold 
filled, carefnHv finished, and ex.ict copies 

( T origin.il pieces worth hundreds of dol
lars. Every stone warranted to retain its 
hril’ ianev forever.

V

Li ?■.

.50 1.53

•1*. • * ^ ■ Barrios Diamonds Defy Detection.
Examine these stones carefully; they 

are accurately cut and perfectly polished. 
Every stone guaranteed to be indestructible 
and to retain i;s beauty and brilliancy for
ever. You cannot tell them from the

.50 to
.50

^ ic n u i ’i c .

O  J r i  ̂ ^ guarantee each and every stone to retain its brilliancy forever and
K J'U m Vjf u a i l  (OLMUi. mountings to give perfect satisfaction. We will give $10,000.00 to
any charitable institution if it can be shown that we ever refuse to replace a stone that does not give 
satisfaction. In fact, they can be washed and cleaned tike ordinary diamonds.

EIGHTH AND HOUSTON
FORT WOR.TH, TEXAS

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS 
J. \V. Robins. sup<.rlntend<-iit of tho 

rf.rthsT-n division of th« S.mt.a F.* mil- 
road, hvadquartprs at Clobiirrc. is in Foit 
Worth todai’ . vlslthig the local offlres.

James ronnor. fuel agent of the Inter
national and Great Northern Railroad 
Company, headquarters at Hartford, 1. 
T., is in the city visiting friends.

FELL THIRTY FEET
HILLSBORO, Texas. Nov. -/Iou*| 

PlaU—While gathering '  
west of town W ah' 
out of a pe- 
hurt.

RAILROADS DOING A BIG BUSINESS
Not in many years have the railroads 

entering Fort Worth been crowded with 
the amount of business as is the case at 
the pre.sent time. R'.cry train is put to 
its capacity to carry the heavy loade-l 
cars, and the movement of traillc is said 
to be gradually Increasing. The present 
Increase In the business is due to the ap- 
pioaching holidays and the delay In the 
commencement of the fall movement of 
traffic, which Is said by railroad people to 
be about thrty or more days.

The Texas and Pacific is now having a 
heavy movement of cattle from the we.st- 
cm ranges, and every day from five to six 
trains heavily loaded pa.ss through Fort 
Worth, en route to the markets at Fort 
Worth. Chicago, Bt. Ix)uls and Kansas 
City. It may not be generally known by 
the public, but it Is a fact that the Fort 
Worth market is getting its share of the 
cattle movement. The Telegram Is In
formed that orders for some 600 or 60*) 
stock cars are registered by the Texas and

Pacific company for additional cattle that 
are to move from the territory out west 
along that line, ’rills movement Is to tie 
handled within tlie next three oi four 
week.s. Other lines are also rushed with 
the shipment of fat cattle to market.

REYES IS ON THE W A Y

m ad e  y o u h «  a g a in
“ One of Dr. King’s N »w  Life PilU toch 

night for two weeks hts put me In my 
•teene' again.”  writes D. H. Turner of 
Demp*e>-town. Pa. They’re the best In 
the world for Liver, Stomach and Bowels. 
Purely vegetable. Never gripe. Only tSo 
,t ’W. J. Flaher, druggist, and ReavsB*

Colombian General and Party Will Reacii 
WashlnQton Saturday

NKW  ORLKANS. La.. Nov. 27 —General 
Reyes and party left last night for Wa.sh- 
Ington. where they will arrive Satun*i»y 
morning.

Before his departure General Reyes 
gave out an Interview much on the line 
of that cabled from Colon to the Asso
ciated Press. He said he was going to see 
the president with his colleagues, and 
hoped to have the United States decide 
to keep hands off on the isthmus and al
low the Colombians to regain their tost 
territory. I f  the United States would 
not agree to this, then the Colombians 
would march an army of 100.000 men 
across the mountains to Panama and sup
press the rebellion on the Isthmus.

Then the Ignited States would have to 
negotiate with Colombia* or build the 
Nicaraguan canal. He said the Colom
bians had no thought of declaring war 
against the United BUtes, because they 
saw it would be a futile task.

tho factory quarter 20.000 persons have 
been driven into the streets, many of 
them losing their all. Tho authorities are 
di.lr.g everything in their pewer te retieve 
the suffering, and there have been few 
fatalities.

A pathetic case was that of parents, 
hurrying home at the .sgnnd of warning 
guns, who found their children drowned. 
Tho destruction of property was heavT. 
especially at Cronstodt.

Tho strangest freak of the flood oc
curred at a cemetery, where coffins were 
washed out of graves and floated away. 
Those which were recovered were reln-

terred haphazard.
The czar has donated $5,00o in aid of 

those who have been reduced to destruc
tion by the flood.

*  GmRN,
Real Estate, 708 Main Stret Phone 192S

FIREMEN’S MONUMENT
DAT.I..AS. Texas. Nov. 27.—The fire

men’s memorial monument In city park, 
erected to the memory of Fireman John 
Clark, who lost hla life In the Bast Dallas 
fire of July, 1S02, when thirty-two dwell
ing houses were destroyed, was dedicated

and accepted by the city yesterday, la 
the presence of several thousand person% 

Speeches were made by Mayor Oattr% 
Fire Commlssiener Cockrell and Mrs, J. 
H. Shelly.

’WASHINGTON. Nov. IT.—The presi
dent spent the greater part of ’Thaaks- 
glving day with his family and personal 
friends.' devoting only a few minutes in 
the forenoon to the duties vf his office.

The day was quietly observed through
out the city. Neither house of ooagress 
was in session and all the deimrtments 
were closed.

ST. PETERSBURG FLOOD

Hlgti Water Has Been the Worst in 100 
Yesre

ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 27.—The food 
which has caused so much damage here 
was the biggest since .1224. The intense 
oold Is causing much distreas among tha 
homeless and the dweUers In ceUara U

Pure Sugar House Molasses!
The Verj^ ^e*st it rV *Po4:^ible to Get/
FORK SAUSAGE. BELLE SPRINGS SWEET CIDER,

: F INE  BEEF. VE A L
AND BIUTTON.

BUTTER GINGER CAKE,

TURKEY 1 No other like it. Insist FRUIT CAKES.
For your Sunday dinner— on the Belle Springs, only

1 we can supply you. ! 30c per pound. ; Send your orders to

Turner ® .  Dingee, Inc.,
S02, 304- and 306 Hou^rton Street

em



Over Insurance on Cotton Oil 

Mill Recently Burned 

at Paris

B£AY RESULT IN  A

HARD PROPOSITION

For Agents Who Solicited In

surance on Mill and Adjust-

Who Went to Paris

county Jail for 
six months.

Article 3093, revised statutes o f 1S95,
provides:

Any person who solicits Insurance 
on behalf of any company, whether in
corporated under the laws o f this state 
or any forel»fn government, or who 
takes or tran.smits other than for him
self any application for insurance or 
policy to or from such company, or 
who advertises or otherwise slve.s no
tice. that he w ill receive or deliver a 
policy o f insurance o f any such com
pany. or who siiall examine or inspect 
any ri^k. or receive, or collect, or trans
mit any premium of insurance, or make 
or forward any dla^rram of buildings, 
or do or perform any other act, in 
making or consummating any contract 
of insurance for or w ith any such in
surance company other than for him
self. or who shall examine into, or ad- 

I Just, or aid in adjusting any loss for, 
or on behalf o f any such Insurance 
company, whether any o f such acts

ers of Twenty-one Companies shaii be done at the instance or re
quest. or by the employment o f any 
such Instirance company, or by broker 
or other p<'rson. shall be held to be the 
agent for which the act is done, or the 
ri.sk taken, as far as relates to all tlie 
liabilities, duties and re<iuirements and 
penalties set forth.

Article 145, chapter 13, acts of Feb. 
17. 1875. is very explicit in the pro
vision. that if  any person shall trans
act the business o f iife. fire or marine 
Insurance in this state, either as agent, 
solicitor or broker, without lie or the 
company or association he represents, 
first obtaining a certificate o f au
thority therefor from the <-ommissloner 
of insurance, atatistics and history, he 
shall be punished by fine not less than 
$500 nor more than $1,000, and by im
prisonment In the county Jail not less 
than three nor more than six months.

Commissioner Clay did not outline to 
The Telegram  correspondent yester
day evening t|hat he proposed to do in 
the matter, he has his plans under ad
visement and they w ill crystallize into 
definite form later. No technical 
knowledge o f the law. however, is nec
essary to see that the statutes quoted 
are expiicit and clear in their pro
visions, and that Abe agents o f the 
twenty-one companies who solicited 
and received $82,350 insurance car
ried by the I ’aris oil mill people w ith
out first having complied with the 
Texas law “are up against it hard and 
pat.” And worse, when the mill

There is More Nutrition
Xn oae can ofWILKES’S BED HOT CHILE CON CISNE

Than there Is in three pounds of 
beef, and besides, as a quick meal, 
there is nothing to equal it. Ask 
your grocer for it—take no other.

Of the Brief But Energetic 

Revolution in Island of 

San Domingo

burned, and agents came to I ’aris to 
adjust the loss, tliey too. violated the 
law in a way no less palpable, and are 
also up against a proposition as liard 
and tough, as the men who solicited 
tlie business.

Developments in this b ig affair w ill 
bo watched with Interest.

AT'STIN, Texas. Nov. 27.— (Speci.al.) 
— From W. J. Clay, commissioner of 
agriculture. Insurance statistics and 
history, some highly interesting facts 
were learned with reference to one 
o f the great fires that occurred in 
Te.xas a few weeks ago.

On the 25th day of October the big 
cotton seed oil mill in I'aris burned 
which was protected by Insurance poli
cies amounting to $177,7.50. This tre
mendous aggregate was carried in 
twenty-six companies, and the remark
able fact has come to light in adjust
ing the loss that $35,500 was carried 
in five companies authorized to do 
business in Texas; $82,250 carried in 
twenty-one companies that had never 
been licensed to solicit risks In the 
state.

The policies carried by the ir.ill 
against the twenty-one companies are 
good, Mr. Clay says, as against the 
companies, but the agents who placed 
their insurance and the man who ad
justed the loss has violated the plain 
provision o f the Texas law and has laid 
himself liable to a fine o f from $500 
to $1,000 and imprisonment in the

Miss Rose Peterson, Secretary 
Parkdale Tennis Club, Chicago, froni^ex-^  ̂
perience advises all young girls who have 
pains and sickness peculiar to their sex, to use 
Lydia E* Pinkham^s Vegetable Compounda
 ̂ How many beautiful young girls develop into worn, listless and 
hopeless women, simply because sufficient attention has not been paid 
to their physical development. No woman is exempt from physical 
weakness and periodic pain, and young girls just budding into woman
hood should be carefully guided physically as well as morally.

■ I f  joa  know of any young lady who is sick, and needs motherly
•dvlce, ask her to write to 31rs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., who will 
give her advice free, from a source of knowledge which is un
equalled in the country. Do not hesitate about stating details 
which one may not like to talk about, and which are essential for 
m  full understanding of the case. ^

M!s5 Hannah E. Merahon, Collinĝ s*
wood, N. J., says:

“ I  thought I  would write and tell yon 
that, by following your kind advice, I  feel like 
a new person. I  was always thin and delicate, 
and so weak that I  could hardly do anything. 
Menstruation was irregular.

“ 1 tried a bottle of your V egetab le Com
pound and began to feel better right away. I con- 
tinned its use, and am now well and strong, and 
menstruate regularly. I  cannot say enough for 

what your medicine did for me.”
••

How r\rs. Pinkhanf Helped j 
Fannie Kumpe.

“ DtAR Mrs. P i n k h a m : — I feel it is mv duty to 
write and tell you o f the benefit I have derived from your advice and 
the use o f Lydia E. Plnkhani's Vegetable Compound. The pains 
in my back and womb have all left me, and my menstrual trouble is 
corrected. I  am very thankful for the good advice you gave me, and I  
shall recommend your medicine to all who suffer from female weakness.” 
— Miss Fannik K umpx, 1022 Chester S t, Little Rock, Ark. (Dec. 16,1900.)

Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound will cure any 
wonuui in the land who suffers from womb troubles, inflamma
tion of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability, nervous 
prostration, and all forms of woman’s special ills.

K It  If w « euBot forthwith prodaee th« orlgioBl iBtiBfB Bad ilgaa le r*  sC
■ vAlah e$U proTB th «ir BhBclute cenuiDBcaat. .

*<eia B. riB kh w  Me*. I jM ,  M e s ^

FORECAST
For Fort Worth and vicin ity— To- 

nlKht and S.aturday, fair and warmer.
For Texas east of the 100 meridian— 

Issued at New Orleans; TontKht and 
Saturday, fa ir and warmer, except in 
northwest portion Saturday.

W EATHER CONDITIONS.
Fair weattier prevails generally 

throughout the country as represented 
by these reports. It Is warmer In the 
northwest, and thence soutliward ulonR 
the Kock Mountain slope into Western 
Texas.

There Is no zero temperature in the 
northern states; hut the freezing line 
bends well southward into the north
east portion of Texas, from thence 
skIrtInK the north (fulf coast and cross
ing northern Florida where there was 
also a killinf? frost.

Clear and somewhat warmer weather 
w ill prevail in Fort Worth vicin ity over 
Saturday.

GKORGK RKKDKn, 
Official in CharKC.

W EATHER RECORD 
Following is the weather record for the 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum teniperature. wind in miles per 
hour at 8 a. m. and rainfall in Inches:

Temperature. Rain-

RECORDED BY MESSAGE  

OF MINISTER POW ELL

Stating Tliat A ll Was Quiet 

and Tliat Former President 

AVos y Gil and Cabinet Arc 

to Withdraw to Cuita

SAN DOMINGO. Nov. 27.—The act of 
capitulation, which was signed Tuesilay 
Last by President Wos y Oil and the min
isters of the I'nlted States. HelKiuin. Hav- 
tl and Spain, call.s for the holding of elec
tions witliln three months and the In
stallation of the now j)rcsidfiit on Fcb- 
luary 27. A decree issued Wednesday 
makc-s all dues payable in cash.

Former Minli-lcrs Ifniclio «n<l Fcblcs 
lefi yesterday afteriHion for Cu1k». G<-n- 
eral Wos y Gil. It is expected, will leave 
in a few days for Curacao.

(Juict prevails hero. The warships have 
williUiawn Uieir guards, with the cxoei)- 
tlon of the I'lilted Stat,-s marine guard at 
the Itritish consulate, where General Wos 
y Gil is a refugee.

Stations— Min. Max. tVInd
Abilene ......... . . .  40 56 It.
Am arillo . . . . . . .  .36 60 10
Chicago ....... . .  .20 58 8
Davenport .. .16 24 6
Detroit ........... . . .14 22 6
Denver ........... . . . 4 ’2 62 12
Dodge City . . . .. .30 48 12
K1 I'apo ......... .. .32 64 It.
Fort Worth .. .. .31 49 10
G:i.lveston . . . . .. .42 54 10
Jacksonville .. .. .30 52 14
Kansas City .. . . .22 28 6
Lander . . . . . . . . . . 26 48 It.
Miles City .. . . .. .30 52 t>
Montgomery .. . . .22 44 s
NaSIivllle ....... .. .18 30 t>
New Orlo.ans .. . .. 50 14
North I ’ latte .. .. .20 58 0
Oklahoma . . . . . .  .30 46 12
f ’cTlestlne ....... . ..28 50 It.
I ’ittshurg ....... . .  .16 28 10
Rapid City . . . . .  .34 60 It.
St. Ixiuls ....... . . .20 *>•> 12
St. Faul . . . . . . . .  .16 •90 8
S.an Antonio . . .. .34 60 It.
Santa FO . .  . .. .. .38 56 s
Shreveport . . . . .  .28 44 It.
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END IS RECORDED
WASHINGTON. Nov. 26—The end of 

the Sjin I>omlnlcan revolution Is oHIclally 
recorded in a cnl)l*>gram received at the 
state dejiartment yesterday from Min
ister Rowell, dated Wednesday.

The minister reports that all was quiet; 
that the president (W os y Gill and the 
cabinet were to leave for Cuba. The New
port had withdrawn her marines from Ih-J 
city of San Domingo. The revolutionary 
party guaranteed order and safety for uil 
persons. The election of a president to 
sticcec-d the dejiosed Wos y Gil will take 
place in three months.

The Maltlmore. which went from Saa 
Domingo to San Juan for coal. luobably 
will not return to the first r,amed i>ort. 
but will come north to Newport News, 
to be inspected h»-fore Joining the Asiatic 
squadron, according to the original ptaii.

POW ELL INSTRUCTED
WASHINGTON. Nov. 27.—Fnlted States 

Minister I'owell at Santo Domingo City 
ha.r lieen lirstructed by the slate iletiart- 
tm nt to recognize ai:d enter into rel.a- 
ti .ns with the government e.stabllslied by 
General Jimlnez. tho revolutionist leader 
V. lie lias Just d.-posed Wos y Gil at the 
head of the Dominlean repuHle.

It is undcrste'xl that Minister Fowell 
lia.s already carried these ln.slructlons into 
t«vct.

TO THE PUBLIC
Since the death of Col. Kdwln K. Over

all the publication of the Texas Railwav 
and Industrial Journal will be continued 
liy his wife. Mis. K. K. Overall, associate 
editor.

THE NEW S OF ABILENE
ARILENE. Texas, Nov. 26.— (Special.1 

-r-Thanksgiving was observeil by tlie 
people o f Abilene in a fittin g  way 
here today. Mo.st o f the business 
houses closed Irom 10 to 4 o’clock, and 
most all lines of business was sus
pended. Thanksgiving services were 
held at the First Daptist church and 
were participated In by all denomina
tions o f the city. A special program 
had been arranged. Rev. laiwrance of 
the First Presbyterian church delivered 
the sermon. At the close o f tlie ser
vice a subscription of about two hun
dred and tw enty-five dollars was made 
to be used by an Interdenomination 
committee in charitable purposes dur
ing the ensuing year. P. S. Kauffman 
was elected to succeed himself as sec
retary and treasurer o f the committee.

The ladies aid society o f the First 
Christian church gave a Thanksgiving 
dinner in the Rlcard building on Chest
nut street here today, and realized 
$83.25 for the society.

F.T.TJa c o u n t y ” COTTON

Esllmate Now That Total Crop W ill 
Amonat to SO.tMMI Balea

W’ AXAHACHIE, Texas. Nov. 27.— 
(Special.)—The cotton crop o f Ellis 
county w'ill soon be a thing of the past. 
There Is now» very little  to pick and 
the local receipts are scattering, a v 
eraging not more than seventy-five 
bales a day. A t the close of business 
yesterday afternoon the local receipts 
were 22.532 bales, or about 6,999 balea 
les.s than tlio entire receipts o f last 
season. I » c a l  l.uyers are o f the opin
ion that the receipts this season will 
reach 30,000 bales.

TULSA, L T. IS W EALTH Y

Taxable Property Values Will Aggregate 
Over $4,000,000

'I’ l ’ I^A . I. T.. Nov. 27.—At ,t mcct'Cit 
of the city council of Muskogee Mondav 
evening the cltj- rec-order made hl.s report 
of the taxable prpjierty of the city and tin- 
estimated cost of maintaining the city for 
the year. The assessed value of personal 
property Is $1,510.00; real estate. $2.Ci*8.- 
005. or nearly four and one-half millicn 
dollaia In the aggregate. The tax levy for 
city purjiosca was made 16 mills on the 
dollar. The estimated revenue of the 
city from all sources Is $91,542; the es
timated amount expended for si-hools, 
$16,000; water works. $14,022; police de- 
tmrtment. $3,840; fire de|iartment. $6,026; 
street department, $6,680; sundries, $27,- 
254.

The
rooms.

Mansion Hotel has splendid

TRAVELIIVG A R T  E X H IB IT
W AXAH ACH IE . Texas, Nov. 27.— 

(Special.)— The ladies of the Shakes
peare Club announce that on next Mon
day. Tuesday and Wedncsdtiy the 
traveling art exhibit sent nut by the 
State Federation of W’onien’s Clubs w ill 
he on display at the Elks’ hall In Wax- 
ahachte. On the afternoon of th« first 
day the exhibit w ill be open only to 
tlie faculty and students of Trin ity 
Fnlvcrsity. Tuesday afternoon to the 
teachers and pupils o f the city public 
schools, Tuesday morning and Wednes
day aftern ’oon to the public in gen
eral. On Tuesday evening, the ladies 
w ill g ive a reception to the public.

MORROW IS ACQUITTED

Parent* Send Me**age of Thanksgiving at 
the News

•WARRENSm'RG. Mo., Nov. 27.- 
rPral-se God from whom ail ble.ssings 
flow ”  wa.s the telegram sent to "A l”  Mor
row. confidential secretary of Ooveme.r 
Dockery, by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K. Morrow, when the news came of their 
son’s acquittal In St, Igiuls, on the c l*rgc  
of being Implicated In naturalization 
frauds.

That message best expresses the feeling 
that prevails In this city and comiaunlty 
over the results of the Morrow trial. E v
erybody was pleased over the verdict.

A  dozen telegrams were sent Immediate
ly. The Knights of Pythias lodge, of 
which Mr. Morrow Is a member, wired 
congratulationa.

ELKS ]HEMOHI.\L
W AX AH AG H IK . Texas, Nov. 27.— 

(Special.)— The Waxahachie lodge of 
^ Iks have about completed arrange
ments for the memorial service to be 
held on Sunday afternoon. Dec. 6. The 
service w ill be held In the Main street 
Christian church and w ill be open to 
ttie public. (.'uptain C. M. Sammers, 
chairman o f the memorial committee, 
announces that the program has been 
prepared anct that it contains some in- 
tere.sting features. An address on the 
history o f the organization w ill 1>« de
livered by Hon. S. P. Skinner o f W ax- 
ahiichie and tho eulogy w ill be de
livered by Judge Muse o f Dallas.

The shooting of firecrackers 
American; It Is Chinese.

Is not

^ Q Q Q S S S m K There are 23,4*0 
nuUM In CorawBll,

more fenialM

A STARTLING TEST 
To save a life. Dr, T. G. Merritt of 

North Mehoopany, Pa., made a startling 
test, resulting In a wonderful cure. He 
writes: ”A  patient was attacked with
violent hemorrhages, caused by ulceration 
of the stomach. I had often found Elec
tric Bitters excellent for acute stomach 
and liver troubles, so I prescribed them. 
The patient joined from the first, and has 
rot had an attack in fourteen months.”  
Electric Bitters are positively guarantesd 
for Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Constipation 
and KIdnoy treublea. Try them. Only 
BOc at W. J. Fisher, druggist, and Reevoa' 
Ftaarmaey.

(Original.l
"Is that Dr. (lamilton at the phoneT’ 
"Yea, I am Dr. Hamilton.”
"Mrs. Ward wants you to come to 

her immediately. She is very ill.”
"All right. I’ll go at once.” 
"ronfound it!” exclaimed the doctor 

as he hung up tiie receiver and return
ed to a party of bachelors be was en
tertaining at dinner. He hud that very 
day declined an invitation from this 
Mrs. Ward, a wealthy young widow, to 
escort her to tlie opera, his excuse be
ing that he had a patient in charge 
whom ho could not leave. The real 
cause of his declining was that a col
lege classmate had <»mc to town and 
the doctor desired to give him a stag 
dinner at his house.

"You fellows keep the ball rolling,” 
be said. “I've got a call and must 
leave you for awhile. Patrick, keep the 
gentlemen well supplied with wine. 
There's a fresh box of cigars in the 
sidelioard.”

Dr. Hamilton was in too much of a 
hurry to get back to the party to wait 
for his owti horse and fortunately 
found a passing cub. In ten ininute.s be 
was at Mrs. Ward’s. He found her on 

’a lounge lii the library dressed In din
ner costume, a lainii witli a rose tinted 
shade stamling on a tabic beside her, 
casting a very becoming liglit on her 
face. The doctor advanced and, taking 
her wrist betwcM*!! bis tingers, looked at 
her searcbingly.

“What’s tho trouble’/” be asked.
"I don’t know. After tlinner I was 

seized wllli a very singular feeling.” 
“Where? ’
"In tlie ears.”
The doctor removed the shade from 

the lamp and, taking a little glttss from 
his lustriiment satchel, threw (oticen 
tnited rays of light Into the widow’s 
left ear. Finding nothing unusual 
there, he examined tlie other ear.

“It’s fjuite iiossiblc," lie said, "that a 
tiny bug cr.nwled into your ear and 
crawled out again. You bear nothing 
unusual now?”

’’.No, 1 haven’t heard nnyf ing un
usual.”

“Then what was the sensutlou’/”
“A tcrrihle longing.”
"Ixjtiging for what’/”
“There it is again!” And a tremor 

ran over her shapely frame.
The doctor, thinking that it might be 

a symptom of insiuilty, looked steadily 
Into her eye. it was clear ns a hell, 
soft and liquid, ns it lui-t liis. Tliere 
was not even the slightest imlicatlun 
of nerve tension. The doctor was puz
zled,

“I'm afraid I ’m going to lose my 
mind, doc’tor,” said the patient.

“Wliy so?”
"I havj* paroxysms la which I feel 

that I must hear harmonious sounds 
or go wild. Oh. doctor, if you could 
only plity on the piano.”

“I can’t.”
“Then won’t you take me somewhere 

where I can liear music, it is the only 
tiling that would satisfy luy Insane 
craving.”

“H ’m,” said the doctor. A light was 
beginning to break in upon liltii. “You 
have seats at the opera?”

“A box. How unkind of you to de 
cline to take me when I had gone to 
the troubie to provide places.”

It was a reproachful look the widow 
gave him out of her .soft eyes. The 
doctor, wlio up to this moment Iiad but 
one desire'—to get back to his convivial 
guests—began to feci other sensations. 
Mrs. Waril was a very pretty woman, 
a very charming woman. To one of lier 
own sex her ruse would have excited 
contempt. Not so to the man. He | 
thought It nil very cute.

“Excuse me n moment," he said, ris
ing. “I must use your telephone. Tho 
patient I have in charge Is In a critical 
condition, and I must keep in touch 
witli him.”

“You’ll find It in tho little room at 
the end of the hall.”

The doctor rang up his own bouse 
and called for one of his guests.

"r il bo longer than I supiiosed.” he 
said, “but I ’il be buck before the even
ing is over.”

"Serlons case?”
"Very.”
“All right; we’ll stay till yon come.” 
Then Dr. Hamilton returned to the 

widow and told her that ho could spend 
an hour with her at the opera.

“Doctor.” she said, "if I wore to take 
you where your patient couldn’t reach 
you and be were to die while you were 
at the opera I would never forgive my
self.”

"How considerate of you.”
"Perhaps If wo stay here and tlie 

paroxysm come* on again If you whis
per softly ill my ear with that musical 
voice of yours it would allay the crav
ing."

"W e’ll try it.”
The doctor again examined the pulse, 

this time taking the little hand in his 
to determine whether it was moist or 
feverish. He sat in silence. He was 
thinking.

“Doctor,” said the widow, "Ifa com
ing on again. Bpeak to me. Your 
voice is as harmoolsus as a cello.”

"Mra. Ward”— he began.
"Camilla—not Mra. Ward. You would 

pronounce Camilla beautifully.” 
“Camilla.”
“Go on."
"I love you.”
That waa the end of Mm. Ward’a 

paroxysuw.
Dr.~ Hamilton returned to his gnesta 

at 11 o’clock.
“What waa the trouble, doctor?"
"A  naique cate of raaoia.’*
"Patient out of danger?”
"Qnlte recovered. Tempemtum ner-^  

Butl, skin soft. Ups moiat.” lUe
"What waa your traatmontr* 
"AdmintolafM a ao^atlvo tbroufh ^  

•M .” 'V . A . MTTCHfeL

Pitpatationfof A s -  
slfflttating (heFoodandBetfula- 
0:^ (ttt SbiDachs aodBowels of

I M . I M S  .' < H1LDK1.N

Promotes DigesHon-CheerfuF 
nessandRest.Contains neither 
Oi^m.Morphine nor Mineral. 
I t o T  N a r c o t i c .

m i l
For Infanta and GRKMw

the Kind You Hi 
Always BoughtBears the Signature of

Mxtfie e/ada-SA H VELPtrC U ia

Jbt.Smftti *
Ih A M tS A -  
Jk itiS tM  *

HSiiymm. nmrw.

ApeifecI Remedy forConslipa- 
Fion, Sour Stonvach.Diarrhoca 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SlL€P.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
A t i» 111 li s «^l(l •

y  ̂ D o s i  s  - C I i s  |f

EXACT COPY OF WRAPRCR.

Us
For Ovei 

Thirty Year

CASTORIi
B reak fast satisfaction  

is doubied w hen

C O F F E E
is served.

A s k  about the Coupons*
FOR SALE BV

T U R N E R  & D I N O E E ,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

C O N TR A C TO R S
Get Our Prices on Bank and Office Grill 
Work. W E CAN SA V E  YO U  MONEY

fl f

TEX AS  ANCHOR. F E N C E  CO.,
Fifth and T h rockm ort n Sla. J. F. S H E L T O N , Mgr.

For the F inest L iqu ors  and Wines 
in Fort Worth for FoLmily and Medi-

t
cinal Use go to s a a o M

I. M Ay^E 'RS’ LIQ UOTi
1210 MeLii\ St. H O U SE  Phone 257^’

iiii

f

FARMERS AID MECHAIIfiS MT

B A N
Capital and Profits, $2fS,0 

OFPICERS AND DIRBOTOIU*

A. W. Bycn««a8
PrealdenL 

O. W. HaBinhreTB* 
VIee-PrMicient. 
Bee O. SasItK 

Casnier.
Bea U. Mortta, 
Aas't Cashier.

HOUSES
IB S ’!**

PAINTED AND PAPEI
WHILE YOU WAIT.

^  V E R A ,
Telephone
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t t  b u s i n e s s

T elegram 
C. C. Ads

2  W r i n g e r !

Are by far 
The Best!

_______________________
,1

R O O M S
FO R  R E N T  R

at the Roeen Inn. North Fort Worth. 
Furnished or unfurnished; with or 
without board. Rates reasonable.

C .  M O O R E

HELP W ANTED —V A U e

RINO I 'P  226»—2 rlnits. 61.1Vi Main at., 
for messenger and help. Delivers mes- 

And packaaes to any part of city. 
Within IS blocks. 10 cent.s; outside 15 
blo<-k». 15 to 2.V cents. Will buy what you 

I need and send to residence. Furnishes 
' first-clas.s help on short notice.

HOMESEEKERS’ RATES!
To Washinfton, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, Utah 

and California, on sale daily. Lowest ever given from 
Texas.

AMARILLO and Return, Daily. One and one-third 
Fares, V ia E l Reno. Lim it 30 Days.

CHICAGO and Return. Nov. 28, 29 and 30. One Faro” 
plus $2.00 Round Trip,

Only Line With Through Sleepers, Texas to Chicago.

I W ANTED— Hoy with horse and cart to 
carry n.ews(>nper route; good salary. .1. 

J. Darker. Dallas News ollice. Wheat 
building.

11 W ANTED — Fookkeepers. stenographers, 
clerks, sale.smen. cooks, waitiis. yarl- 

n-.en. chambermaids, farm and ranch help. 
Southwestern Emp. Office. KiOt Main st.

I PERSON to call on retail trade for manu
facturing house; salary 120 paid weakly; 

I expense money advanced; pre< lous exp»Tl- 
! ciice unncces.sai y. Stand.axd. 314 Dearborn 
I St.. Chicago.

W ANTED—For the XT. 0. Amiv. Able- 
‘ bodied, unmarried men between the 

I I ages of 21 to 35. citizens t f  United 
States, of goo<l chiiracter and temixrato 
habits, who ran speak, read and write 
English. For information, apply to Ro- 

I' crultlng Officer. 343 Main at . Dallas; 1300 
•Main St.. Fort W'orth; .306‘x Austin st.. 
Waco. lex ., or 21Ŝ 4 Main st.. Oklahoma. 
Okla.

F INANCIAL

D. Bawi, P t—■ 
W . •;

Tnas Securities Go.,
L m «  T itle  Ulmctu 

41t Rtiak StreeL Fort W ortlL

L o a n s  on  Fat.rm s. R .8LncK as 
atncl C ity  Raa.1 EstaLte. V
Vender's Idea Notss taksa op ^  

jjr and extended. y

IF  W ILIJNG  TO IN\TCST from »10 to 
S190 In something safe, that may lea-1 

to .a fortune. Investigate at 1023 TayIo» 
street.

LOANS on farms and linpioved c\ty prop
erty. W. T. Humble, rtpresstlng Land 

Mortrago Dank id Texas, Board of Trade 
building.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by ha W. O. Belcher land Mortgage 

Co., corner Seventh sn«i Houston tts

MONEY loaned on sslarles, furniture.
pianos, stock or anything of value. 

Ea.sy payments Bank !..<>an Office, 1013 
Throckmorton .street, phone 2o59-2r.

MONEY TO I.OAfl on Fort Worth real 
estate; vendors’ Hen notes pur..haseJ. 

Verdo W. Wood, attorney at law. olllca 
over State National bank.

W rite TLs for Information Re
garding Onr Tourist Car Seiwioe 
in Connection W ith the above 
Homeseeker’s Rates.

W . H. FIRTH, G. P. A., 
Fort Worth,' Texas.

H E L P  W A N T E O — rE M A l E

WANTED- Ten women to make over.-rll.s. 
Mawklns-Mtller Mfg. Co., comer Fifth 

' and Throckmorton streets.

II- YOU W ANT AN INVESTMENT THIS 
W ll.i. INTEREST YO'J—Cornel lot. faOx 
EO feet, to a .'2 foot alley. I.i Seventh 
ward. Three blocks from street car and 
con\enl»-nt to schools. Pi ice J-l'-O. all on 
time or 10 per i.ent off for cash. Glen 
WalUer & Cc.. Sixth and Houston streets.

SPECIAL NOTICES

.STENOGRAl'llKK W ANTED I.a-ly ste- 
* rographer; must be first claso. other

wise unneces.'-.iry apply. Address box 
.stating salary.

•  FOR ONE DOL1.AH A M ONltx •
•  THE FOHT VrOKTH PANITOUiUM •  
w presses four suits and shines your •
•  shoes every day. •
•  Bteair. cleaning and dyeing. •
•  I.Adics work a speciality. •
•  Clothei called for and delivered. •
•  Phene 13ii». I l l  W. Sixth street. •
•  R  D. KFiTU . Marager. ‘W •

The second floor of the new TeL 
ecram building bow belns erect
ed. tas been dlrided Into a welL 
arranged seven room flat; Mg, 
roomy closets; all modern con- 
vcr.lencea; fine now bath rooms 
with instantaneous heaters; 
high rooms; twelve big windows 
on south side, six on west side. 
Dig area way with aindows on 
tho north and half a dozea win
dows on the east. No better lo
cation in the city. Building not 
a cheap one and will only be 
rented to responsible partleo. 
Apply at Telegram.

___  FOR liALR
FOR FAIJ5--01d pepeix; le  oents par lOS. 

A t Tka TelsTram.

RUBBER STAMPS
Made to Order at 

CONNER'S BOOK STORE, 
_  707 Houston Street.

FOR SALE—Very rcssoiuiblc, handsome 
stove, “ Round Oak.”  suitable for o f

fice or hall. 1300 Upscomb street.
~ T
HOrSRHOIJ) GOODS A T  AUCTION— 

Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock, at Pars
ley *  Bdward.-i' storage house. 1505 and 
1509 Houston street. A  nice negr lot of 
household goods to the l.lghest nidder. 
laidie.s Invited. Oak sideboard, chlffonle/. 
Iron bed..lead, mattress ana springs. ZOO 
yards matting, rocking and diningroom 
chairs, hall tree, carpets, window shades, 
center tables, fine oak three-piece bed
room suit, feather pillows, fine oak ex- 
ten-slon table, eook stove, china ware and 
glass ware. New Home and Domestic sew
ing machines, set of 4 volumes Encyclo
pedia Dlc-tlonary and oak case, set of 
fine new double driving harness. Will sell 
above to satisfy mortgage.

W ANTED—Cook a» 1004 E. Belknap.

I ID-;ST Of  HAlltlAIN.S In latest styles ac 
I Fisher & Grlfiln's. SOS Houstop street.

I TO I )a 1.I,AF. 4.3 cts.; reund trip. »0 cU. 
(blawold Tl.-k'et Office, 1518 Main bt.

A
BIG FOUR

W ANTED --Ijidy solicitors In every city, 
frrm $5 to JO a week nr.d co-pmis.-iloii.

IT Jl S r CO.MES NATU RAL when ths 
t>eople want new or second-hand furni

Southern Ems>lo>Tneni Co.. Room 2. Oliryiture, uiovea, ets.. a>.d Knowing thfv will
Male st.

SITUATIONS W ANTED

bo t...ate.l right arc! get the lowest 
Piloes, to go to SUndley's Furniture 
Stole uorrei an-1 Houston.

FOR SALE—Brand rew 313 gas atove.
Nevjr been Itglie-l yeL WUl seU cheap 

for cash. “Gas H tfve.’ car* Tategram.

ONE OF THE FINEST ranenes in -he 
state for aale bjr W. U  Graham. Cua,o, 

Texas •

FDR S\LE--Nice 8-rooib boose, new.
with hatbrooin. bathtub, sereenad baek 

porch couth fponL on south WeM SMa; 
SI.'SO. amall c.iah payment and balance
merth'./ paynienta. Poaaeselon at one*. 
Ccu.d cpporti'nity to buy a honoe ulraeat 
for the rent Geo W. Peckham A  0>.

REAX KBTATB rO R  SALK

L. T. KNIGHT A  CO-,
711 Mam BtreeL Phene IMS.

^X>R BALE—Special—Bkgkt-room, two- 
etory brick reeidence; all modem bu- 

provemente; east frent; lot 50x154 to 3*)- 
foot allay. Prloe $3,500.

Five-room, modern residence, near uni
versity; lot 50x100. Price $1,490; $100
caah, balance $25 monthly. Ita cheap. 
Why pay rent?

Four-room, frame cottage, brick foun
dation; liarn; value $1,600; for sale at $1,- 
350 If sold this week; $250 cash, balance 
$15 monthly.

Three three-room cottages, lota 58x100. 
Price $450 each; $50 cn.sh. balance IX2.S0 
monthly. North >Fort Worth.

Four-room frame cottage; lot 60x110. 
Price $1.2C0; $100 cash, balance $15 month
ly. Also Iota on term.s to suit you. 
r iv e r s id e —T en acres, close In. on pike 

read. Price $1,400. A snap.
Four-room cottage, lot 166x200. Price 

$400; $50 cash, balance $10 monthly.

01LLII.JtND A HARWOOD,
611 Main 8t. Phone 1786.
MODERN up-to-date coTtage. new and a 

beauty, five laige rooms, reception hall 
11x11, every convenience city affords, east 
front, lot 50x150, close in on South Side, 
$3,000, one-half cash, balance arranged. 
SOUTH SIDE within one block of Mag

nolia street, four-room frame house, 
hall, front and back porch, in sewerage 
and gaa district, lot 57x185 feet to alley, 
south front, ample barn for two horses 
and row. two buggies, chicken house, 12 
or II bearing fruit trees, nice lawn and 
flowers, picket and high board fence; a 
bargain at $1,700, or will exchange for 
larger house at reasonablo price.
ONLY seven blocks from Main sL. on 

East Side, five-room house, on corner 
lot 60x110, renting for $12.60 per month, 
only $1,050; one-half cash.

HOTELS

DENTON HOTEL—One block from denot 
and same from equare. Nice cool rooms 

Rates $1 and $L$5. F. M. Ailua, proprie
tor.

HOTEL MONT FORT of 'Wontherford, 
Te.xaa All modern conveniences at $2 

per day. Major J. F. Montfort, proprietor.

EUROPEAN HOTEL: Henrietta. Texas; 
rates $1 per day. C. A. Stratton, prop.

\V.\.VTED House v.uvk to do; will work ^  H. W II LE -F ire , tornado end plate 
w ry  cheap for the winter. Addu.c^. N. cLss innie-.ce. COl M.ain street. Fort 

J. F.. care Tclegi.im. Worth. Texas.. T>lcphone 1800.

T R A I I N S
NEW TOHK AND BOSTON LIMITF.O 

lyeaven St. I-oiiis 8:29 a. m. daily. 
T H E  K.Mt'KKanorKER SPEflAl- 

Leaves St. Louis 12:00 noon dally.
lINtTNNATI EXPRESS 

Leaves St. Louis 8:25 p. m. dally. 
No. 4 « NEW  YO RK .tND BOSTON 

I..eaves St. Louis 11:00 p. m. dally.

THROUGH SI.EEPEIIS.
TIIKOIGH UINI.NG CARS.

ST. LOViS

ClNCIKN^iTI
rOLT'MBUS. O., CLEVEI-AND. O., 

SPRINGF'IELD. O.. IND IANAPO LIS.

WASHINGTON
BVFFALO

NIAG AR A  FAI-LS.

NEW YORK and BOSTON
For Information address or call on 

^  K.MT'IT.E, T. 1*. A., 
LDallas, Texas.

WANTED--Position a.s bookkeeper by ex- 
;v»rli-nced accountant; .M re'erenc.-s; 

giiaiar.?“e s,sll,sfactlon; only defect li;i.d 
hearing; living ralaiy foe hones*, m- 

*> llUcent work e.xi>eeted. Addre.'iS J. D. 
C*ii .ilrs, Holdenville, I. T.

X- GRIFFIN, 8*6 Houston street, 
have nobby street hats.

HAGGARD .t DUFF, re.al estate of all 
' kitidi. 70414 Main. Phone 840.

I  OR SALK—Finest of grass land, fkraaa.
truck gardens, city and suourb prop

erly; for exchange famna, ranches, hous
es. lot.>(. d^erchandlae. vendors’ lien pa
per. K. T  ‘Mom A Co., real estate and 
n>erchandi.se brokers, 310 Houston atreeL 
Phot>“ 771-3 r'ngs.

rOK S.ALE—A grocery store and fixtures. 
2u5 Jennings ave, Mrs. Edelson.

A UEFI.NI5D. MIDDLE AGlvD widow.
w Uhea poHltion as roni!>ani<>n to invalid 

or elderly lad>. Address. A., care 'I'ele- 
gram.

W ANT ED— MISCEL I AN ECUS

W AN TK D —Two or three small s<>f.s r.f 
books to keep for firms where no regu

lar man Is cmiiloyed; a regular poiitnm 
Convenience, care ’I'elegmm.

V"ANTED—All second ha:..I fcrnltiire I 
can get. 202 Houston street J. A. 

Gtaves Fhone 2378-2 flng.s.

I SEE K. r. :ioKEE..5U  E. Third streeL 
j for winter pasture.

I $1.00 PER W EEK furnishes your room 
rsjmplcte; largest and be.vt stoc’a to se- 

! lert from; alvrajs at Nix cAimlture and 
I Stoiage House, 202-1 Houston street. 
Pb.cnc 0J1-2 for your wants.

Nix 1 iiys furrltnre.
Nix sells furniture.
Nix ex-hang-s furniture.
Klx stores fniv.lture.

FOR SALE—One of the nlso homes on 
southwest side; eight room house, mod

ern eonvcnlcnces. best repair, shade trees, 
etc.; coiner lot 170x140 fecL east front, on 
popular tvvenue. Owner leaving city, 
wl.shes to .cell at once. Aildress commu
nications to We.'tt Side, care Commercial 
Club.

IXJkNO KOTEU Midland. Texas—Miss 
Thomas, manager. The new managed 

hotel of West Texas. Pates $2 per day. 
Commercial trade solicited.

STEPHENAILLE, TEXAS—Mothersheed 
Cottage. Rates $2; new addition: thir

ty-two large airy rooms; sample-rooms: 
close In. Mra H. A. MotherAead, pro
prietress.

CR IENTAL HOTEL—Headquarters for 
commercial men; rates $S per day. J. 

D. Sloan, proprietor, Sweetwater, Texaa

E LM H l’RBT H01BL, AmariUo, Texaa— 
H&adquartero for commercial trade: 

rates $3 per day and up. Horace Hum
phrey, proprietor.

! MOHAWK HOTEL—Fifteenth and Cal- 
I houn streets; sixty outside rooms; hot 
j  and cold baths; $4 per week and up. 
I Lodging $1 and up.
I

I IF  YOU CAN'T FIND whnt you want 
.11 y where '-De. go to Cumlnghsm’s. 

. House furnl.shings. from a spoon to a cai -
I pet.

WE IL8VH; several homes to sell for less 
than Jinprov»ments cost. Will .sell homes 

on small monthly payments. Farms to 
exchange for city property. J. E. Eg 
g ' -ton & 3ro., fl3Vj Main. Tslephont 
l.'28-2 r.

E.'v RGAINS—3204 for $4t.; upright piano, 
like new; $6 monthly. ■ Alex Illrschfeld.

f o r  SAI.E^—Furniture, cheap; also wool 
tntting. 1000 West Seventh street.

ANDREIWS HOUSE—Rooms and board 
404. comer First and Taylor streets.

THE BROADWAY, 423 Broadway; tran
sients 31.00 per day; spotrfal rates by 

week or month. Mrs. W. M. James, pro
prietress.

PERSONAL

W.VNTFZD—i'lvery family In Fort Wo-lh - f j 'i ;  IF* CR MN AND F'EF'D CO. — 
telephone us their ord: rs for oil an.l If-.iv, ;;,.i:u iiri'! rl.''e bian. cotton *-ced 

gmollne. The be.st co.;t.s n.> more. South- ,uoducl.s. F.'rt \Vo:th. Tcxa.s. 
ern Oil .incl I'aint Co. I ’houe C‘ t. ’ .

--------------- --------------------------- 'TI-0.M.\S Ma n n i n g , i n  Front street.
W ANTKD A dilvlnj? horse for its feed.! ,,^^3 ,1,  ladies’ second hand clotli-

Phone 1945. I r.iic.iins.

FOR SALE—One stick seat, steel tire. 
runalHiut; cheap. See J. A. Clary at

: Nobby Harness Company.

I5.\UG.\1N.S tn used upright pianos, some 
<’ f them cannot be told frem new. at one- 

' half of former prices, $150. $175. $186. $190. 
* J700. Payments to suit yourself. Alex 
HlnichfeM, 8th and Houston sts.

i A D lM  should know we do dry and 
steam cleaning suits and hsU. silk 

sttrehes for silks. Union Dye Works. 389 
Mivln. Pbcbc 9ib-8 r.

FOR PENT

H. C.

I

ThL
ton

Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewel*.
H. C. JEW ELL & SON 

rental agents of the citv, U’oo ilous- 
.treet.

M VOI txo . liM g " earp-ntcr. ran s*— 
cere a -erlain not-* .icd honk, bv de- 

scril'i'.g ;;ir'c ard paving for th’ s nmlce. 
A. It Ci>i:ins, at King’s Chile Purler.

i W. I'.ARTCR. land agent CItv proper
ty. farma I'gi i.trches 711 Main street.

FOR S-VLE— Fox terrier pup. eligib le to 
roTistratlon. 309 West Tucker

KOU S.VLF—Lumber on viaduct; for thro# 
days only will s*ll shingles at wholesalo 

I erst. Come quickly. Bowden ’rims, on 
I viaduct.

I AM IKT1W4DING my business and must 
second-hand goods to meet tlie 

demand 'o1 my InsUllment and rental 
costoirsm I also exchange new goods 
for old and. therefore, will pay mo>e 
for second-hand furniture and stoves 
than a;iy other dealer in the city. IX L  
BeoDnd-Hand Store, comer First and 
Houston streets. Phone 1329.

J. F. OP. AMMER, Dentist. 604 Main 
street, oxe. Mttchell’s Jewelry store.

P R  TAYLOR (Colored)—Speclalhst In 
genito-urinary otseases. 112 W. 11th sL

S p e c t a i  ^
To HOUSTON AND R ETURN ................................. fin

Datps of sale, November 'I'l to 27. ipUiJU
To HOUSTON AND  RETURN....................... tQ

Date of .sale, November *‘i0. z
To GALVESTON AND RETURN...................C lp  C l

Dates of sale, November 29 and .'̂ 9. ip lU iUU
We are still sellinK one-way “ Colonist”  titfkets to ( al- 
ifornia points for $25.00. For further information call on

Phone 448. W . R. SMITH, C. P. & T. A.

FOR RK.NT—,\n eiegiinf new store huild- ' 
ing. with four t'.i e l i i i rg  looms on .s>'c- 

ond floor. Lo«'a!ed in Diamond UUI a l- i 
ditlon, close i j  the oil riiil. on lui l i c  
road leading inlo '-'oit ’.Vo: th. A g'sid io 
ration for .some* oi."* to make nioncx In a 
small bii-lncs,s, Pric,, j  .'5 jmr monl.n. 
G’*n VValk'-r Go Sixth and Houston , 
streets.

FOR RENT—Store room. 25x;>5 feet, 
llou.ston Htiect.

1212

MRS. L. R. SE', Y. toll V-»y stiect. nurso 
and obsteirical work. T< le^hone 28:i. |

H fjrSE  FFltNl.SUERS Wc rent goods. 1
V,> f'nii.sh your ho.ne coinjUi'le, on easy j 

pay;'entg A f* w baryains tb.is w. ik :,  
Clilffoi 1> 13. VO to J23; si'll iioai ds. J12 to. 
$.".ii; folding 1 ed.s. $15 to $75; cook stoves, | 
10 to $25, steel langcs, $30 to $.'.0. Ten 
per oeiit 'pi.sh :.iid balance on small pay- 
rc<nt—a liGle at a ti:iie Is all wc :i.sk. 
L-idd F c iliu re  at:d Carpu Conu«iny.

Phone 542.

FOR SAI.E—Ilor.se, buggy and hanyxs. 
I ;-.i 1010 Gay st., together or sepa**^*-

FOR SALE—Nice match team, goo* *1 f iv 
ers. gentle. Apply to W. K. ijiffman. 

Fourteenth and Rusk.

llcustoii .street.FOR KENT—Well furnislir j  m.o bu n ho:nc 
In whole or in part. On c:n' Lin-. ''Ic~e 

(o business center. K. T., Telegram o f-j , {j.-a d  TM IF—I-ot SOxttO fe*t to 2'1-f.v.t 
flee. alley. Rest front. On gurvelcd street.
________ _ __________  * 'vitli |Mi'U sidewalk. Diamond Hill ad-
FOH RENT —Eight-room house, newlv ' dftlon. Ivast of i-Rcking housi s. Ten 

Modern. Good ne'ghhorhood. mliiutcV w »ik from same. Price $2c0:
3 I 'eitns I* stl!; you This is a genuine her- 

’ gain. t.et us show you this property. 
' G’ -n Walker & Co.. Sixth and Houston

I .V GKNFLNE BAROAiN—We> dralne.1 
I lot. 50.X120 feet to a 12-foot •I'*’*- South 
I fr< nt. Three blocks from, stcet Con- 
■ v*-iibnt to ward sr-hools churches
I Price $254; $10 cash and *1® P*f month- 
Glen Walker *  Co.. Slr̂ h and Houston 
streets.

FOR SALE.—$126 bu/BY for $60; leaving 
”  city. Phone 2268.

papered 
On car line. Close 
Telegram office.

In. Address J.

T H E  B E S T  W A Y

FOR RENT—Two new four-room modern 
roftsg*-s. .Tust completed. Diamond Hill 

addition. Kjtst of th,« packing hoii.ses. 
within a few minutes' welk of same. Prl^e 
$11’ 50 and $14 per month. No trouble to 
show prop*-rty. Glen Walker & Co.. Sixth 
and Houston streets.

_______________ e----------------------------
FOR KENT—Newly paperetl story and a 

half cottage on belt street car line. P.est 
neighborhood. Gas and bath room. Ad
dress "B .’’ care Fort Worth Telegram.

street.s.

M INEHAu W ATERS

- V I A -

All the appliances of modern equipment at tlie command 
of patron.s of this route. Automatic window lifters; easy 
restinjt, adjustable chair cars; high-back, finely up- 

' bolstered coaches; splendid dining car service, dispens
ing meals en "oute at moderate prices; and a dustiess,

fambo l)alla.<ted, oil sprinkled track.
wo trains ’laily in each direction, making ^low connec

tions at junctions for all points—North, S o u th ,  Fast or
W est............T lie  shortest and qu ickest route to  St. Fou is,
Kansa.s ( ity , ( 'h ica go , etc.
Y- B. McKAY, General Passenger AgrenA Terrell, Texas.

FOR R EN T—Furnlsh<*d housa or part of 
game. Best neighborhood In city, on _  

belt street car line. Modem convenl«no»* [ x  
References exchange<l. Address x*eni9.

A. H MOORE—Gan now furnish yon tne 
be* strong w.ater iClcero Smith) from 

Wlneml Wells, st 25c a gallon. Pnone lie. 
Moon's Water Depot. 312 Main street.

A B MOORE—CVn furnish you the beat 
i kidney and bladder watei ‘ Texas Carls- I badx from Mineral wells, at 25c a gallon. 

P'nosa 81*- Moores Water Depot. 313 
^ m  street. *

Mls»CllvLA'‘*liOO*

BEST DBNTISTJY—Dr. Crenshaw. Sev
enth and HAiston atreeU. Dundee 

bulMIng. ______ _

s t e a m  RE.VOVATING •w o r k s —Car
pets. Rug.s Feathers a«d Mattr^wes 

renovated. Scott's Renovating Worka. 
Phone 147-1 ring.

DR. J. R. SINGLETON, Dentist—Crowns 
and bria/ework, $4; work guaranteed. 

Office, 703 ̂  Main street

I CAN straighten cross eyes with my 
gla.s.se.s. Nothing else, or your Tnon**y 

back. That's fair, l.sn't It? Dr. T. J. 
Williams. Scientific RefractlonIsL 315 
Houston st.

DR. GARRISON, Dentist. Comer Fourth 
and Main streets. Phone 729-4 r'ngs.

FISHER St GRIFFIN, 806 Houston street 
for fine millinery.

CHARACTER marks for masquerades; all 
eJiaracters. 806 Houston street Mrs. 

Wallace.

care Telegra|^

W ANTED ERS

at 310W AN TED —
„  , ,_aB«b1e. PhoreRates rea****^

Taylor
709-3-r.

st.

. B. MOORl’T—Sohl you many thousand 
I gallons of pifneral water the past four 
I years. !*• now has superior waters a* 
a reduced price, 25o a gallon. Phone SIS.

A. B. MOORE—Can also furnish you 
Wootan Wells water. Milford water and 

Pota.sh Sulphur water.

w s  saBiai-repsui yajisiue:
A p osrn vB  o im c

IhrlsIsBimatlea OTCetarrt 
of ilM Bladder and Dtoeaeer. 
CldBSTt. lla oere ab pay. 
Oarae qeMtlv aa4 Fenea- 
mmtty lha wersi ease* W 
eeeerrh eea  aa4 4tle*t, •a SMtterof how leaf Maad 
tag. AbaefetalT kaialew 
goM by dragglala. FrV.r

n i u n a m a  w,
aKLLBSOMTaiFC.

■old bir ^

M INERAL W.VTERS— For fresh min
eral waters. ‘ 'Craxy'' and “Gibsoi 

dr.livered promptly, telephone 2167.
B. I.ee. agent. 1003 Houston street

FOR ALL kinde ot sca’^ng^f work, phone 
91$. Lee Taylor. _________________

HARNESS washed ■"'I repaired.
A’ obhr Ham»*s '® '’ “ ***'••

ICt Hi.ustoo stre'^ Ptone 64 3 rings.

AC(70R D lO ?r^-^*’’'*^’ ^  made to order 
by Mrs. W A -

Sklrt-x replsl*^___________________________
M-ADB T*0 ORDElC. PboD# 

147 I  ’*• P- ____

$'l75 Î ^̂  nearly new $350 upright piano; 
monthly payments. Alet^ Hirschfeld, 

and Houston. ^8t>

JNO, BUBKE & cO., 
REAL ESTJ£:£ 

BARGAINS. 
R EITAL  AGENTS

AJCD INSURANCE.

Bead Telesrram’s \\ ant “ Ads*

A H T  n o t  o w n  t o u r  h o m e ?—Y ou 
ran de It as essilv as you ran pay rent, 

for we are prepa.ed to build you. s three 
or four-rzoun cottage on a desirable lot 
for s small cash paynrent and $12.60 or 
$1.4 per month. Begin now and every dol
lar you pay us will be your equity in your 
home. Glen Walker A Co., Sixth and 
Houston sireeLs.

N'OTICE Tb FRKITERB

350'steers. 3 and 4 years old, for sala 
Good, smooth caI0«. miles from

shipping pens. In Matagorda county. 
Call on or address, Jsa. A. Culver. Mat
agorda. Texas.

MRS. DR. G. W. SMEED. scientific and 
magnetic healer. Is permanently locate! 

at 103 E. First street. Terms reasonable. 
Consultation free.

ROOMS FCR RBNT

TIME TABLE
^ U (V A L S  AJVD DKPAMTOKB OV

Tm Aiwg a t  t o u t  w o h t b
TEXAS A9«0 FACIFIO

VTOnr-BOUND.
AiTive. Me. Oegert.
4:46 pm— 1 St. Louis, Memphis,

Fort Worth ........................
9:25 am— 3 Cannon Ball (St. L .

N. O., El Paau )..,. 9:45am 
7:45 pm— 6 Cannon I'all (St. L.,

to El P iii 'o )...........8:20 pm
11:05 am— 7 Prom Wills Point...............
2:55 pm— 9 DaUas-Mln'l Wells. 3:60 pm
5:16 am— 11 Dallas-Ft. Worth.................

12:30 p ro - 13 Dallas-tt Worth.................
C;C0 am-103 Dallas-FL Worth.................

EAST-ROUND.
............. • 3 St. L., Memphis-

New O rleaas........ 8:00 am
7:00 pm— 4 Colo., Merophta, St.

Ix>ul.s, N. Orleans.. 7:45pm 
7:00 am— 4 Cannon Btill (El

I ’aso to St. LouU)— 7:45 am '
.............— * To W illj Point’" . , ,  6:88pm
10.30 am— 10 Min. Wclls-Dallas. .10:36 am
................  DalUs L o ca l..........9:26 am
.............— 14 Dallas Local ........ 1:65 pm
.............—102 To Dallas ............. 9:30 pm

T r a n s c o n t in e n t a l
(Texarkana. Sbeman and Parla.) 

NORTH-BOUND.
ArHve. No. Depart
............ — 32 Local ..................... 8:35 am
4:35pm— 31 Local ......................... ...

Texaa and PacHle trains Noa. 5 and 4 
•top at Texaikana, T. C. Junction. A t
lanta, Jefferaon, hlarshall, Longvisw 
Junction. Big Sandy. Mlneola.Wills Point 
Terrell. Forney. East Dalloa, Dallas and 
Fort WcrtlL

HOUSTON a n d  TEXAS CENTRAL
NOR'lH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart
8:36 pm— 83 North Texni Lim’d ...........
7:55am— 86 Mail and Kxpross.................

11:60 am—*93 Local Freight and
Pas.oenger......................... .

SOUTH-BOUND
............ — 44 South Texas Lim’d

(Houstor.-Galves’n) 4:30 am
........... . $4 Mall and Express

(Houetoii-Galvea'n) 7:46 pik
.............—*94 Local Freight and

Paaaenaer (Ennis). 1:01 pia 
•Dally except Sunday.

FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITV
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No, Depart
........... . 1 Mall and Ezpreas

(Pieblo, Coloraao 
Spnnga Ilenver) .. 9:44 a a

............. 3 WlchlU Falls Aoc.. 4:40 pm

........... . 7 Colorado Express ..11:14 pm
SOUTH-BOUND.

6:10 pm-- 3 Mall and E7xpresa......... .
9:66 am— 4 Ft. Worth Accom- 

modatlon
4:00 am— 4 Texas Express................. .

INTERNATIONAL A  GREAT NORTH* 
ERN

NORTH-BOUND.
Arrtva No. Depart
4:69 pm— 2 Mail and Elxpreaa ...........
4:30 am— 4 Ft. Worth Llmltea.............

SOUTH-BOUND.
• ••..• ..e— )  Mali and Bxpreaa

(Austin. San Anto
nio, Henaton, Gal
veston) ................. TtMam

• ••••••• ^* T Houston and Cal-
veston Limited .... 1:46 p a

FRISCO SYSTEM
Arrive. No. Depart
10:66 am— 10 Meteor (Sherman,

Denison, Bt. Lonis.
Kansas City) ........ 11:11 an

4:00am— 42 Mixed fSherman).. 4:40am 
SOUTH-BOUND.

2:66 pm— 4 Meteor f Prewiiw’d) 4:16 pm 
7:25 pm— Jf Mixed (Brownwood

and Brady) ........... 4:44 p a
Trains Noe. 33 and 31 arrive at and de

part from Hemphill Street station. Othar 
trains uoa Texas and PaolSo station, foot 
of Main atrett

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS
KORIH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart
8:10 am— 14 Katy F ly e r ............4:46 am

10:66 am— 4 Kan. City Express.. 11:46 am 
1:16 pm— 4 Kanaas City Idall

nnd Express ..........4:00 pm
SOUTH-BOUND.

7:46 pm— 16 Katy f l y e r ...........  4:16 pm
6:10 pm— 1 Waco Mail r.nd Ex

press .....................  4:00 pm
7:40 am— 4 San Antonio and •

Houston Express .. 4:44 am

ROci, ISLAND SYSTEM
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart
.............— 13 Fast Express (El

Reno, Topeka, Den
ver, Chicago) 4:00pm

'14 To Omahii and Mo.
rl\ er polnta........... 4:48 am

80LTH-BCUND.
7:10 aiir— 11 Fast f2xprese (from

Chicago, Denver)............... .
7:15 pm— 13 From Omaha and

Mo. river points..................

COTTON BELT ROUTE
W tST-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart
1:20 pm— 6 From St. Louis and 

Memohls, through
expre.ss ...............................

4:60 am—101 From Dallas. Mam- 
phIs, Chicago ... ...

6.05 pm—103 ^ o m  ' Texarkana.
Pine Blntf and Ar
kansas ...............................

EAST-BOUND.
.............— 4 To Memphis and

St. Loui». through
express.................. 13:30 pm

.............b-142 To Dallas. Memphis
and Chicago.........  4:30 pm

.............—104 Texarkana. Pin# B.
and Arkansas........10:30 am

FOR RENT—Nice 4-room house with 
barn and hydrant 1217 Kane sL See 

A. L. Pankey, at Nash Hardware Co.

ONE FURNISHED R(X)M—At 607 W. 3d 
at

FOR RENT—Two tmfurnished rooms to 
couple without children.' Mra. Ben 

Simmloena. 601 Oawford st.

SANTA FE ROUTE
NORTH-BOUND.

Arriva No. Depart
4:20 pm— 4 Day ETxpress (Chi

cago. K. C. and 
Colorado points) .. 4:30 pm 

7:34 am— I I  Limited (Chicago,
K. C. and Colorado) 7:30 am 

SOUTH-BOUND.
4:40 pm— 17 Limited (Oalveaton

H’ston. San Ante.) 4:14 pm 
7:66 am- -  6 Day Bapress (Tem 

ple. Houston. Oal- 
vesten) ................. $:0S am

FOR RENT—Three upstairs rooms, fur
nished or unfumlahed. 913 South Rusk 

street. Phoge 2428.

T4FO UNl-T’RNISHED south rooms for 
rent. 411 South Calhoun street.

ATTORNEYS

DUKE 8TONF.. 
Attorney-at-I.aw,

ADA - - - - IND. TEK.

EDUCATIONAl.

W. W. HEATHCOTF. M. A,, elocution, 
oratory, dramatlo a rt 408 Houston.

QUEEN &  CRESCENT ROUTE
O LD  TRAVELER.S
Alwajra uae tba Luzurioua Service 

of th#
Through Sleeper# 

SHREVEPORT A  NEW ORLEANS
TO

(E'J^YORK AND CINCINNATI. 
Ail Meals In Dining Cara.

T. M. HU.Ni,
T/av. Pasa. Agt.. Dallas, 'l«x. 

QBO. H. SMITH. 
i  L  Paso. Aft, New Orleans. La.
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Saturday
Attractions

New “ Chaperon”  Hair 
Bowb of silk ribbon, black, 
white, {)ink, blue, IR p  
red, maize, each....... Iwu

Popular “ Pom Pons,” — 
ready to wear, another 
pretty assortment of col
ors, for Saturday .25c

New “ Fifth Avenue”  
Bows of silk ribbons, five 
pretty shades—a stylish 
ntu’kwear,

Handkerchiefs — Ladies’ 
good Handkerchiefs, em
broidered and lace or 
plain hem- IR n
stitched .................. U wselling only

Wotneri^ \/nder^ecir
Women’s Knit Combination Suits, hand finished 
garments, jersey ribbed, are seamless; suit......... 50c

KJd GloHJes
Women’s good quality K id Gloves, in desirable 
shades; Saturday ................................................. 83c

Velvet and silk, entirely new style Ladies’ AVaists, re
ceived from makers today—$5.00 garments we ^ 0  QQ 
bought advantageously, offered a t ...................... 0wiwU

TRIIDE
Shows Improvement in A1 

Lines, According to Re

ports Received

SITUATION IN  COLOMBIA
M ark VaMBlariM Prevaila Tkroackont 

tk « Eatira Coaatry

! ofTk'lHla with th<> movement. The ne- 
I cesHion movement, this man sayp, is 
. serious, but it is impossible to foretell 
i what w ill cle done or when any step.s

PANAM A, Nov. 27.— An American |I w ill be undertaken. He also says there

here from Buena Ventura on the 
eteaner Manavi, a fter a stay o f twenty I 
dayn in the department of Cauca, re- { 
ports that the feeling o f unrest in I 
Cauoa and Antioquia continues and . 
that the secession movement here has I 
the support of many prominent men, ! 
Inoludinir many officials.

An outbreak was recently started In  ̂
Call, the business center o f the Cauca | 
de|>artment. but the authorltle.s quickly 
suppressed it and arrested the rin g
leaders. who suffered no harm, probab-

I is no evidence o f any w arlike or a g 
gressive movements against Panama, 
there Is plenty o f threatening talk, 
but no action.

The Americans at Cali have not been 
molested. The authorities at Buena 

I Ventura, the traveler says, were in- 
I dined to be annoying when he left 
I there, but nothing serious had hup- 
I pened.
I The discontent in Cauca and Antiquia 
I arises from the cause that led to in- 
I dependence on the isthraus.

Ijr because o f the sympathies of the .Read Telegram Want “ Ads.

■891

WE WAMT Y O IR

NE W  YORK. Nov. 27.— Special tele 
graphic advices from correspondents 
of the International Mercantile Agency 
regarding the state o f tradq through
out the United States and Canada are 
summarised as fo llows:

Improvement is shown in industrial 
agricultural and commercial lines. 
Pittsburg looks for general gains in 
demand for irou and steel from now on, 
except for iron ore. pig iron and billets 
and in the latter a fter January 16 in 
finished forms. The situation is con 
tradictory and buyers still hold off, 
although negotiations are on foot for 
billets, bars and rails for export 
Neither cotton nor woolen mills have 
experienced lncrea.se in dem.and. New 
England shoe and leather Industries 
are quite active. Unfavorable in
fluences are fe lt by reason o f the pros
pect for a reduced I ’ennsylvanla soft 
coal output next week, but the atU- 
tude o f organized labor at Chicago, 
Fall R iver and elsewhere In accept
ing necessary reductions o f wages is 
regarded as a favoral>le indication.

Farmers w ill not be hit by prospec
tive trade depression owing to good 
crops. Southern planters w ill profit 
unprecedentedly through the higli price 
of cotton. An enormous quantity of 
cotton is awaiting to be marketed. 
Cotton receipts are larger than untici- 
p;ited at some points.

East of Chicago railroads report a 
notable Increase o f business, due in 
part to close o f navigation. General 
trade shows more snap owing to the 
colder weather. This applies to the 
country gener.ally. There Is some dull
ness In parts of Texas and export de
mand for cere.als is slack. Chicago re
ports that holiday buying throughout 
the west promises to exceed all records 
and that seasonable commodities are 
being ordered freely In spite of higli 
prices. Philadelphia bankers look for 
a fa ir ly  favorable business for six 
months to come. Farmers and mer
chants in the region tributary to St. 
Pauh Minneapolis and Duluth have six 
years o f  continuous prosperity. New 
York grocers report a good demand 
for high class staples. Thogsth the 
south Jobbers are reported buying w itii 
conservatism.

Trade at Montreal is Improved ow 
ing to the rush prior to the close of 
navigation. Collections are only fair. 
Holiday trade is brisk at Toronto and 
demand for seasonable goods Is active, 
particularly furs an woolens. The 
bank statement shows tliat call loans 
have been contracted.

MAKE MERRY AT 
TRE FESTAL

AND EXPECT TO GET IT BY GIVING YOU

I Quality and 
Low Prices
Wc Arc Mever 
Show Goods &

Too Busy to 
Quote Prices

I

I

J. E. MirCIIELL CO.
JEWELERS 8l DIAMOND MERCHANTS
506-508 MAIN STREET fORT WORTH, TEXAS

B .  —  E-dery T}epartment it ^ottf Complete 
with Our Special Importationt S T  S f  S ?

Thanksgiving ooca.slon rarely brings to 
an institution a gieiit«'r .«tir of lnl*'r?Jt 
than did this season to Fort Worth Uivi- 
vtr.sity. Weilnesdiiy tlie Institution le- 
cfivcd and welcomed in .a formal recep
tion the delcg.ates to tlie meeting of the 
Federated Clul'S. and on Thursday a ft
ernoon re'ccivcjl and took in llie fobtball 
game witli Polytechnic College to the 
score of 11 to 6. Immediately afb'r tl.<' 
game the hell rang for dinner. During 
the game in the afternoon the players 
had been encouraged l)y the cry. ‘•Plenty 
of turkey for you tonight.”  but they were 
•careely j>rcpared for all that was pro- 
Viled for-them. Tlie l.TJ go university dm- 
iukhall wa.s magnificently decorated with 
paln«, chrysanthemums, oak Icavc.s 
tcucEi,t by the frost into scarlet, and mh>- 
tleti>e. xho football team was given a 

-place a the table of the president, which 
had bee. enlarged for the purpose, and 
many frlAft;, <,f the institution were pres- 
♦■nt as all stood about tl:e seven tables 
and sang wtp full hearts;

••praisj (iod from whom 
A ll biasings flow.”

President Mat* served as toast
master. and he eaii,.,! upon Rev. Mr. 
Chandler of the Gi*,]t,erland ITesbyterlan 
church, one of the -Ssjinrs. who expreasMl 
the thanks and Invova Divine blessing.

The b.'in<niet began with oyster soup, 
and was followed by .a p«st. “Our Hearts 
We Raise In Grateful I\-\lse.”  by Profes
sor lorns, of the t-hair v science, whose 
fomprehenslve statement of reasons for 
gratitude tendered every Vart and soft- 
contente<i and soulful exproslon. To this 
toast. “ A Tlilgg or Two, ft- F. W. U., 
ened every face.

Th e ’ next course was a ^lad. after 
which Presidenf XhcAdam spok. of tlie es 
prit de coips. wlilui is growliy in the 
school and which »ven extends to the 
alumni, and IntrodUnd George Stcere, 
who responded- to the sentiment, “F. W. 
U.—An Alumnus' A'iewv

Then came st-ven larg*. turkeys, whlcli 
were voclfeiou.sl^ applaui^j which
were carved up and disposev of in a wav 
which might give pointers or»the way to 

i .Sfilve the eastern question ani^mipo^i, of 
another Turkey.

Miss Conkling’s popularity

thorough respect In which sT.o Is held by 
tlie Institution was evidenced by the ova
tion she received and the flashing of the 
university banners, ns she arose to give 
"Reminiscences a Few, of F. W. U.”

Then followed a reading by Miss Clem
ens. which was greatly enjoyed. Of course 
pumpkin pie came next, and when the 
next toast was called everybody wore % 
by Comers New.”  the new membors of 
the faculty. Professore Whitten and l*ew- 
is, very splendidly responded.

Coffee, nuts and raisins were followed 
by Impromptu toast by Professor Pease, 
"The Football View, F. W. U,”  and 
George NIes, who became so tangled up 
in the events of the day that he couldn't 
get away, and to the delight of every one 
present, responded splendidly to the sen 
tlment, “ The Future View of F. W. U.'

A fter a few words and prayer by the 
president, all sang. “ Blest Be the Tie, 
and In a few minutes “ tape”  closed sn 
eventful and delightful day.

JACOB WASHER LEON GROSS

t c i s A a k

CONFERENCE IN 
D A ^ S  FORAY

Committee of Locomotive En

gineers Meets Texas and 

Pacific Officials

There Is an important conference be
ing held In Dallas today between a 
committee o f the Brotherhood o f Do 
cumutive Engineers and ofriclals o f 
the Texas and Pacific railroad company 
in an effort to finally adjust matters 
regarding wages, etc., that have been 
under advisement some time. Joke 
Woeraan and John D Baker o f Fort 
Worth, members o f the engineers’ com
mittee. are attending the meeting. They 
represent tlie Rio Grande division of 
the Texa.s and Pacific.

It is learneii today that the basis 
of settlement o f the matters in h.and 
lias already been agreed upon and the 
final derision In the premises is to 
be reached at tod.ay's conference.

The settlement o f tills question will 
affect the entire system of the Texas 
and I ’aclfic and is of ftiuch Import- 

ce to both the employes and the 
company.

The engineers asked for a general In- 
rease In wages, but it Is understood 

today that there w ill be no general 
increase, and that the matter w ill be 
adjusted on the basis o f runs and en
gines, rather than a settlement on the 
horizontal liasis. The final arrange
ment w ill be along lines o f the scale 
used on the Missouri Pacific system.

W liile it is not possible to ascertain 
just wluit per cent of increase w ill be 
it is stated that it w ill be less than 1 
cent and w ill not apply to all em
ployes among the engineers.

This re-adjustment lias been under 
consideration some Ome and its final 
settlement w ill be good news to those 
most interested.

S SENT TO BELLEVUE

f  f j m

Fort Worth, Tejeat, ^O 'd . 28 , 1903

pwMT's Hi. RiefsM
N 9 1516

1
W IIE.V YO UR  KRVfl A R B  

RBGIkTKRKU, YOU A R B  
PROTKUTED A G A I N S T  
TU IB V B S .

IF  YOUR K EYS  A R B  LOST  
W K  R E T l'R N  TH EM  TO YOU  
F R E E  OF CHARGE.

EACH TAG  IS N U M B E R E D  
D IF F E R E N T L Y .

W E  R E G I S T E R  YOITR 
NAM K W IT H  T H E  NU.MBER  
OK YOUR TAG.

T H I S  ID E N T IF IC A T IO N  
SYSTEM IS V E R Y  V A U U - 
AB I.E  IN CASE OF A C C l- 
DE.NT.

IF  YOU A R E  H UR T, W E  
AR K  NOTIKIKD. A N D  YOU  
A R K  lU K N T IF IK D  B Y  T H B  
NUM BK R OF YOUR TAG.

Hear S ir :
W e  would like very much 

to have you call and have 
your keys registered.

W e  will furnish 
valuable key ring and 
fication tag free of charge.

Our new registration sys
tem is the same as that em
ployed by i n s u r a n c e  com
panies, with the exception that 
there is no charge whatever.

This service is given free 

as an advertisement of .our 
business.

Yours very truly,

Washer Hr os.

ELECTION

(Continued from page 1.)

Writer* of Letters to President Tried for 
 ̂ Their Sanity

NKW  ■\V)KK, Nov. 27.—Charlea Thresli- 
on. who Is ch'irged with wrltliiK Icltei-s 
to I*ffsid«nt Roosevelt complaining that 
n Influentl.al j)erson In governmental d r 
ies in Wa.shliigton ha.s .an eleotrle Imt- 

tery which is attached to the soles of 
Tlireshon's feet, and so militates .against j 
his seeing the president, w.as sent to ' 
Itellevue hosnllal, and an investigation of 
his sanity will lie made. The I'rlsnner 
when arral.gneii said lie wa.s .a “ double 
son.”  None of the letters made any 
threats. Tlireshon. it wa.s safd by secret 
service offii ials. has twice before been 
arrested, once on January 6. ISS'i. when 
he sent a letter to President Cleveland 
from Baltimore containing r< fer< nee.s to 
the electile current which prevented him 
from reaching the pre.sldent. and again in 
1901, when he sent a similar letter to 
President McKinley, and was arrested, 
declari’d insane and sent to a hospital in 
Washington. ,

Another arrest of the same nature w.as 
made later when Kalman Kogessy was 
taken into custody by officers of thi se
cret service anil sent to Rellevue for ex
amination. Fogossy is a watchmaker, 
who came to this city from Budaiiest two 
years ago. For some time he has been 
writing letters to President Rcxi.sevelt. 
chiefly alHjut police officials of Buffalo, 
and when arrested he told a rambling, 
disconnected story. At the time of his 
arrest he lie.d a ten-page typewrltieu let
ter addressed to the president in Ws pos
session.

A  PLE A  FOR ADMISSION

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WASHtNC.TON. Nov. 27.—The annual 
report of Governor Otero of New ITexico 
makes a pb a for the admi.sslon of tie ter
ritory to stateho<Hl. The report saw that 
during the luist year the building (f rail
roads continued with unaUated vlg<r, .ind 
capital made extensive Inve.stments. The 
finances of the territory are in excelleiit 
condition, and so are those of the eouitles 
and cities, with a few exceptions, raised 
by loose methisl.s many years ago. and 
th»i result of which melho<ls the couilies 
affecLvl are making every t ft jrt to over
come.

The terotory. n« well as most of the 
counties, is teduelng Urn inoebtednass. 
whib- sa-veral cfKmtles are refunding their

curing the reception, by Me.sdames F. M 
Weaver. John Bro.ad and WRl Mitchell, 
I. H. Burney, On-. Misses Mary Swayne, 
Vlrglle Paridoi k. Katherine Stripling, Mar
garet Mcliean and Lillian Fakes, and Miss 
May FTvan of Sherman.

Those atten-ling the reception wore the 
h.-mdsomest gowns of the siason.

Murh of the success of the reception at 
the elul) is lielng credited by the local 
committees to Mrs. C. W. Connery, who 

laiined the drive to the club and saw to 
the carrying out of these plans. I*ocal 

women feel that great oblig;itioiis 
me theirs in Mrs. Connery's favor.

MR.k. HIKItKI.f.'S O FFKR 
Mrs. J. B. Dibrell o f Svguin is an 

enthuaia.st wlien it comes to patriotism. 
Slie believes tlie children o f the state 
siiould be taught tlie liistory o f the 
commonwealth and that every method 
of teaclilng shoulil he adopted. Mrs. 
Dibrell h.ns been one o f the most ener
getic In the encouragement o f the work 
of the seulptrc-ss, Elizalieth Ney of 
.\usttii. Slie lias brouglit Miss Ney to 
the front by urging her work. Miss 
Ney now offer.s to make a plaster cast 
of Sam Houston and one o f Stephen F. 
Austin for the schools for $30 each. 
The cagular price Is $100. Mrs. Dibrell 
now says she w ill give the first dollar 
to any high school wiilch agrees to 
put in these statues or either o f them. 
"They are companion characters and 
should go together. I w ill start the 
subscription by any high school in 
Texas with $1. I would like to see 
these statues in every school.”

CLAXTON LECTURE OFF 
The ladies of the Kindergarten Associa

tion desire The Telegram to announce that 
owing to the fact that Professor Claxton 
was unable to reach Fort Worth today, 
there will bo no lecture by him at the 
Tabernacle tonight, as has been previ
ously announced.

Go to the Mansion Hotel fo r a good 
meal.

SPAILDIING & CO.
CHICAGO

Goldsmiths Silversmiths and Jewelers 
'  Importers of

Diamonds Precious Stones 
Watches and Art Goods

Producers of

Rich Jewelry and Silverware
mailed on application.Our "Suggestion Eooic'

Special and artistic
designs furnish;d. C orrect and latest forms 

in Fine Stationery.

CITY IN BRIEF
Na.«h Hardware Corflpany.
Cut flowers at Drumm'*. Phone 101. 
Brolles Electric Co., 1202 Main street 
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, fuel anil

The a»i«css*’d v’aluatlfr* of New Mexlc.> 
shows an increase of nboiiv $1,000,000 over 
that of the preceding year, Wqt a<, the 
average assessment Uv only almui *»o per 
cent of the real value of thjv actual Vq. 
crease of taxable vnluHtion, owing to tlie 
elimination of double assessments report - 

FOR SALE—Comer lots. lOOxlM. B-roon^ued In former years, is almost $3.000.00o 
frame hou.se, water, sheds and stable. TJie tax collections for, '‘ the t>a»t six 

A bargain if sold at once. Terms ar- “  
ranged. Apply on premises, comer Jen
nings and Myrtle. Phone 941-2 r-ngj,.

T

Produce. 400 W. Weatherford. Phone B30. 
ind<‘ht"dness al a lower rate of Interest. It will aiwAy* ba found a little better. . . . .   ̂_I____ __ •tA.A.i. _i________ a Ttril _

TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCET.V-On 0«'- 
tober 22 I withdrew frur*' the firm of 

J. B. Collier A Co.. Mr. Cc'.iler to continue 
business, assuming all liabilities and col
lecting all outstanding account.s. J. D. 
Shannon. ,

■WANTED—Local, county and state 
agents; something new; big profits, 

quick sales to merchaiXits and home*. In- 
reatlgate. 1023 TaylAT *L

Filths by the territory vexceeded those ot 
**'*'aame period of brevlou* yeais bv 
-c.boukj5o.000.

'GEO LADY BURNED
HlLIcSnvuo Texas. Nov. 27.—(%*,. 

rial.) I*. H. Burkhatter of Mt. Calm »as  
here today ann^^pofteOi that Mrs. 
was burned to -death yesterday, gpg 
lived alone and was sluing by a ignve 
and a coal of fire felt oqt without her 
noticing It  Her dress caugkt. When she 
discovered the flames she ran Into.' the 
yard and was burned to death befor^ eld 
could reach her. She was To years (gd.

perhaps a little cheaper at the WU- 
lUtfft Henry ft R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
161B-17 Mein ard B13-15 Houston streets.

Dr. M. ■>. Creagan, 403% street,
phone 2903. Bacclal attention given to 
diseases of the skla.

Shelled and car com, goc. chopped oats, 
45c; rich bran. 95c; cont chops, $1.05; 
baled corn shucks, 1.5c bale; red sged oats, 
48c; winter turf oats. 5Bc. KoTv'a'Kleva- 
tor. North Fort Worth. Phone 80%.

Mrs. M. Kahn and daughter, Bl.-ins^ 
lone of G.-iineaville, are visiting the, for
mer's sister, Mrs. J. Heniiiger.

Mrs. L. L. Boyd and Miss Pauline Die- 
trick of San Antonio, who are attending 
the meeting of the S"tate Federation of 
Women's Clubs, are guests at the home of 
Captain T. P. Boyd.

Prof. Harry Foote left today for St. 
Ig>uts and Chicago and will go from the 
latter city to Northern Wiaconsin on a 
huntln» trip for deer and bear with his 
father.

Spaulding 6i Co Jackson Blvd Cor -State St Chicago

special Thanksgiving services will be i  
conducted at the Broadway lYeshytcrian ' 
church Sunday e\x*ning for the members 
ow Alamo Commandery No. 2. Uniform 
Rank. Junior Order United American Me
chanics. Meiabers of the commandery will 
meet In uniform at 411 West Bro.-idway at | 
V o'clock Sunday evening and march from ' 
there to the church.

Mrs. C. A. Taylor o f Midland Is visit- 
ing Mrs. N. B. Read, 201 Poach street.

%>rt Worth Council No. 71, United 
Commercial Travelers o f America w ill 
have a social session at their hall. 610 
Main street, Saturday night.

Mi.«s Annie Bettie I*angsford o f W ax- 
ahachle is visiting her aimt. Mrs. Helen 
M. Loving, 924 Jarvis street.

Miss Schneider of Dallas, a guest of 
Mrs. Bacon S.'unders, who is in attend
ance at the meeting of th Federated clubs, 
will sing at the morning services at 
Broadway I ’resbyterlan church Sunday 
morning.

ROOT GETS .. DECISION
In a Fight With Jim Flynn of Fueblo 

Last Night
P l ’ ERI.O. Colo., Nov. 27.—In the eight

eenth round of what was to have been 
a twenty-round go. Jack Root was given 
the decision over Jim Flynn of Pueblo.

The fight took place at the Rover 
Club and was attended by a large crowd. 
The decision of Referee Floto of Denver 
was questioned by the crowd, as Floto 
counted nine and used the word "out ’ 
for his tenth count. The "out”  found 
Flynn on his feet ready to continue the 
contest.

Excitement ran to such a high pitch 
that the crowd would have probably a t
tacked noto  had It not been for the po
lice. Order was soon restored and no 
blood was sht-kl. Referee Floto made the 
statement that the correct manner of 
count was to use the tenth second as the 
word "out.”

Flynn declared he had been robbed of 
tight, as he was merely taking the 

tlm» aUow’ance. The crowd was with him 
in his Btswi,

“  ' i
'-i«*ITKO O T

Mrs. Mattie Qaa« ^.i^htfoot iof Dal
las died in that tta. morning. The 
funeral w ill be be lt city to
morrow morning.

A  number of cities ha 
use of powder on the r<

re  O f f ! l
The fla g  has dropped for 

the w inter season’s sweep* 
stakes. 'We are bacTx of thU 
string o f winners:
The SpartsB Shoe fsr

■tes .............................
The Yirtor Shoe tor

mem .............................
The B a ll Dog Shse tor

tmem .............................
The Besroa Shse tor

woBiea .................. .....
Oar Special Shoe tor

woiaea . . . .  ..................
Our Pride Shoe tor

TTOUiea ......................... gS.M
OUR T IP —  ;

Don't buy until you see M r 
line :: :: ::

Lee Newbury,
Ft. TVorfh. D allas,
Oth ft Hsastaa SM Ktai

Our new line of Cut Glatf 
just received.
Sliverware and NoveltiM. 

Prices right.

CR0NERBR0&
Jewelers

1616 Main St., half block; 
from T. & P. Depot

Among the new measure* to bs —  
duced to the states general of 
thI* session is a bill providing for rs^ *•' 
the Sabbath.

Telegram Want "Ads*',


